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Th Marias Oil C. ia addition ta
be ncqulrememt of additional, space
ijaeent to their office and yardson
trace and irtt streets,baa added
ke lots oa First, street and west of

Ireggt also the entire "block fenced
tbe ball Park. Mention of this
iBsion was made,in the last issue
The Herald, but the deal had at
it time not been officially an
iseed.
The big lot south of tbo present

tri and.office la to be. used by the
asportation department. Offico
being erectedand sheltersfor cars

trucks are goingup. The trans--
ertaiion department is operated

irately and' independently of the
ipply department,its closeneighbor
The; ball park Is to be used as a

eaerfil storageyard for casings, ma-klnf- ry

and other heavy equipment.
teur; track is, being built to the

irk from the eastend. This track
1H cross.First and Jack streets,but
a'rtlally openedand very little used

general traffic. Permit to lay
icks across these streets, was se

ared from, the City Commission.
These enlargements of facilities

handling the big development
of the Marland cqmpany.nre

aed by the citizenship. The
idpkf,.dveloolBg;'operations of

county and in the nmdnrint
sik'told arevconduetedby this
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c. )fr ulpmoatJs seise trucked
i hereto ptbsreoanVles also
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ejRMpl it ready:drill- -
huammrmirioyosauoaa'f via Taib

I4,je4iiy dwloolnY the r
fields and.pushing work on

i wildcat teste. iNew.comiiaHles to
wuoni some with nrotection
9 and. others with drilling ex--

tlona'havebeen busy preparing
for Intensive work. Locations are

tag made or tentatively selected
drilling as soon' as the weather

ties", materials can be brought In
('accommodations, for men found.
The locating definitely of one big
Wly house and the probable conu
t of several mere 'who havq had
reeentatlvea oaavasslngthe situa

te one of the important factors
.the' preoaratorv nrncrrsm ixmi
wppHes at hand those operators
are not equipped by removalof
wery from other fields, can

WUhelr operations and the larger
- can avoid delays in secur--

! jwch Items as they need in their
entente.

L elllaenB, of Big Spring, operat--wa tbe Chamber of Com.
5T ,tkaa. P aeriously tho
t' of providing enod maa
alk. and Clay, fields. This pro--

will be earriod eut la satisfactory
r. or another ,.
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Drilling Opcratlo&a

Marland Company
Chalk OX, drilling at 1490 feetStar rig.
Chalk til shut down tor;Star.Chalk IBI. drilling at HM'teet.
R. Clay 2H, drilling at 1614 leot.3H, rigging up.
Chalk No. 10, driving at 887 feet.
Chalk No. 4, drilling at 1455 footClay 1A, Star machine burned'Clay. 2A, 1786 feet
Clay Bl, drilling 1470 feet:
Clay CI, drilling 1300 feet.
Clay Dl, rlggrfig up.
Harding 1, drilling! G50 feet.

Other Operations ,

GroeA Clay No. 2, rigging utf
Bowers No. 1 Chester Jones, rig--

Brlstow & Merrick No. 1 Chalk,drilling 1000, feet.
Fred CareyNo. l Chalk, spudding.

lloHeo " C' N' Clny' dr,1Une

Dtxfe oil Co. No. 1 Clay, drilling
450 feet.

Quit Production Co. No. 2 O. Chalk
1603 feet, with estimated 1000 feet
of gas. v

Midwest Exploration Co. building
rig on Clay.ranch, direct offset to
Marland HI Clay.

Driller Killed at
Chalk Field Well

Gcorgo Berry Sleets Dcaih VliiIo at
Work on MarlaBd Clmllr Vn in
Well .Wife "Witnesses Tragedy ,

CaughtIn a, wiro cable and crush-
ed on the drum ofhe drilling ma-chlne-ry

in Chalk well No. 10, George
Berry, a driller met with, almost in-
stant death while performing his
duties'at the'well at about 4:30
oclock Wednesday afterpoon, His
skull was crushiBndrTie breathed
only aboutlfteeiHinutesafter the

diatilv after &' t ??- -- J.
ambulance was ordered sent, to the
scene but death .had come long b'o--
roro surgical aid could be rendered.

Mrs. Berry, wife of the victim of
the tragedy was on 'the f idor of the
rig when the accident occurred and
w.a8 witness to lt.:

Deceased was employed by D.
Sanders, drilling contractor. Just
how the accident was brought about
has not .been learned but It was of
nature which Is not uncommon in
drilling operations.--

The Eberley Undertaking Com.
pany prepared the body for shipment
to Colorado, where burial was to bo.

TO TUT IN TELEPHONE EX--
CHANGE AT ROSS CITY

P. L. Fletcher, manager of tho
CoahomaTelephone Co., was in the
city Tuesdayand Informed The Her
ald that, ho was going to put in a
telephone exchange at tho new oil
town, Boss City. He will begin put-
ting up his poles and stringing tho
wire from Coahomaat an early date
and will bo able to take care of long
distance calls as soon as he can got
connectionswith the Big Spring and
San Angelo line. When this connec-
tion is securedhe will be able to take
care of the businessmuch fasterand
satisfactorily than he can at present'
and hesays tho work will be rushed
all possible. When he gets the ex.
change Installed at Ross City this
will make threeexchangesthat Mr.
Fletcher owns, namolyM Coahoma,
Westbrook and RossCity and a num-
ber of rilral. linos running out from
these places,

NRW HIGHWAY ENGINEER FOR
HISTRICT NIT9IBER EIGHTEEN
H. Hemphlllf succeeding Ralph

Baker as highway engineer for Dis-

trict 18 has arrived In Big Spring
to assume the duties of his office.
He has heretofore boon stationed at
McAHen.

The district includes tho counties
west of tho east of Nolan County to
the Pecosriver and includes also to
Sterling County, and counties of
Borden, Dawson and Scurry Coun-
ties, Big Spring, in its central loca-

tion with reference to the district
Aa4 1U warehouseand oqUlpment

det will continue to be the head-aarie-ra

for state highway work of
Um airtrfet.

a, H. Turk and family have raov.

ed from San Antoato to make their
horn Wt. Mrs, Turk (a a, daughter
of S. B. Patty and her maiden name.
was BtoUa La.

' "' " "I!
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00 Field Road
To Be Improved

Ooaaiy CpmmiMioacrs to BhIM Two
Long Dips and Otherwise Help la

tho Improvement Program

Necessityfor roads that wIllBUnd
up under the heavy strain of oil
field hauling has been all along rec-
ognized and tho discussion of the
subject has finally crystallised in
tho Chamberof Commerceand others
Interested taking hold In dead oar-nes-t.

A committee of citizens ap-
peared before the County Commls.
Bioners Tuesdayand in Informal dis-
cussion with that body thoro was
going Into tho subject fully. The
commissioners had personally visit-
ed tho oil f iejd tho day provlous,and
the Chamberof Commercetoad,com-
mitted had likewise sized up tho sit-
uation.

Tho discussionrevealed that the
main needs are two long' concrete

"dips, drainage of other 'depressions
and building up qf some short
strotches with rock and gravel UBed
In places. Thefcommitteo advocated
the acquirement of a rock crusher,
In opinion that the rook close by the
roadway would bo excellent material
for permanent road topping.

After the committee had present-
ed Us case the commissioners gave
lengthy discussionto the subjectand
finally agreed to construct tho two
long dips required and to furnish
scraper and mule teams for tho dirt
work and to do such hauling of ma-
terials as could bo handled by

"

tho
county,.
!t is expected, that the oil com-

panies, particularly the Marland Co.
will .construct that portion of the
road between the Chalk and Clay
fields and. will probably contribute
to the extra expensesof- - tho entire
road from Its highway intersection.
Additional funds will have to be,
raised to complete the work of drain-ag-o

and filling In and that will call
for the raising ot sameby the Cham--
"bW "df, .Commerce or 'otheragencyf"

me now grader-- and teams are
now engaged on the oil fiefd road
from Coahoma and no 'definite an
nouncement is made by Commission,
er McCrlght as to when he can trans-
fer to the Big Spring road. The
Commissionerscourt Is to get .busy
right away, In construction of tho
dips, says County Judgo Debenport.

Tho determination of those push-
ing the r,pa$l Improvement Is to
make, such a highway as will give
tho oil interests particularly a rout-
ing that shall be free from heavy
grades and that shall withstand the
abnormally heavy loads that are

In the hauling of machinery
and other equipment:

All the towns along the .T. &, P.
railroad are making good roads to
tho Chalk and other oil fields to
the south. Colorado arid Couhoma
to the east are Improving their
roads and Midland to the west ' is
penetrating the fields to the south
and west. Big Spring, in itn strategic
location with reference to drilling
oporatlons'must have good roads else
see tho ojl field business go else-
where. Another feature of spending
county moneyor city money for con-
veniencesfor the oil Interests in par-
ticular Is that the-- operations and in-

stallations of property,, together with
the value,of producing wells .all add
to tho taxable values of tho county
and Increase land values materially,
Such Increasedtaxable renditions aro
not so very great this year, as the
assessmentis of last January first
values but an enormous taxable

is in sight for tho hereafter.

HOWARD CO, MAN WINS IN
FORD CO. MILEAGE CONTEST

O. L, Pagef operating a Ford
roadster purchasedfrom tho Wolcott
Big Spring Ford agency, won bcc.
ond place in'tlo njl'eago on gallon
of gasollno contest neld' at Colorado
last Tuesday. Mr, Page ran"ills car
37.4 miles oa ono gallon of gas, wla'Ji
nlng sjecond placo. The first rocord
was made by a. 'Colorado contestant
whosecar, a Ford coupe,checked in
at 30,6 miles. Third prlzo also wont
to a Howard County man, Klrby Mil-

ler, who traveled 31,6 miles before"
his tank went empty oa him,

No official decision has been ren-
dered and the race will probably be
held ovor. The question arose as to
the correct understanding of the
terms, by some of the entries, and
probable vlolatioa of same. It ta
said that eae man claimed he made
70 miles oa hi one gallon of gas,
but It took more than two gallons for
him to gat back to taw,

The contest was a district affair,
conducted by tho Ford company.
Elimination contests wero held In
each of tho eight agenciesoartlclnat--
,Ing and two representatives woro
sent from each, to Colorado, whoro
the final runs woro made. Tho Wol-co- tt

agency did very well to cop
two prlzos, second and third, provid-
ing tho first decisionsstand, and It
tho race Is to bo run ovor there is
expectationof getting first placo, and
second also.

SupplyHousesAre
Opening Branches

Republic Company Secure Flnhcr
Bulldlng and Others Aro Looking
for Locutions for Tliclr Stocks

Representativesof several of tho
largo oil field supply houses havo
been seeking quartersfor their con-
cerns In the city for some time and
at least one has made deflnlnte ar.
rangements to open at early date.
The Republic Oilfield Supply' Co.,
one of tho largest in tho businessand
with branches in nil the principal
Texas oil contcrs, has leased tho J.
& W. Fisher new building on First
Btreet, near the Herald office and as
Boon as a concrete floor can bo put
in their stock will nrrlvo. The Fish-
er line of implements nnd machinery
has boon moved to tho Crenshaw
home place garage.
f It is expected that the supplies
and stocksof tho Ropublic company
will arrive and bo placed next week
if weather conditions permit the
cementing of the floor.

TEXAS POWER"& LIGHT CO.
ACQUIRES NEW PLANTS

Tho Texas & Power & Light Co.,
operating at Big Spring as a subsi-
diary company with title of Texas
Electric Service Co. has purchased
the plants tothe westward of Big
Spring and including tho town, of
Stanton, Midland and Odessa. Tho
sameownership is already i.pernting
tb&-jignrh1ri- piiVer-plant- er In tho,
towns to the east, on the T," & P.
.railroad as Well, as covering a largo
portion, of Texas and being the
largesUand principal combination in
electric business in tho state and
probably In the world.

Of more local importance is this
company's decision to give electric
service to the Chalk oil field) the
high power transmission line to go
out from Big Spring, The engi
neers are already on the Job, locat
ing the routo and securing purmits
for erection of their poles. They do
noi iouow tno Highways but go by
Shortest cut-o- ff routo tp destination.

. These announcements were au-
thorized in the latter part of last
week when there was visit here of
H. C, Couch representing the Texas
Power & Light Co. interests. Other
officials of tho company In various
capacities accompaniedMr. Couch in
tho acquirement of tho additional
plants and In setting to going of the
work of giving tho Chnlk and Clay
oil fields their service. A high
powor transmission lino will be plac-
ed from Big' Spring to Stanton where
thero Is connecting up with the lines
heretofore operated out of Midland,

Other benefits aro to come to Big
Spring In this expenslon of tho light
and power services. Tho company
Operatesa stand-b- y plant hero and
while It Is not officially announced
this plant is calculated to become a
more Important unit In the combined
services to be rendered"wost of hero
and to tbe Oil fields. Still other ac-
quirements of property arid expan-
sionsaro rumored but not announced
by tho company as facts. However,
thero may bo looking for Impprtant
expansionsof tho company'sInterests
at Big Spring.

WORK ON ELLIOTT BUILDING
Tho flvo store block on tho old

Stewart hotel cornerand being built
by G. W. Elliott Is already going up,

uraug aim iuudilu-
tion waila being placed. The build-
ing Is tft bo- - rushed. Asktd about
tho tenants,Mr, Elliott told that not
all are contracted yot but that he
had enough applications to fill two
blocks with business occupancies.

OLD ROATLEU PLACE SOLD
The Boatler estatehomo placo on

3cHrry stroet Just beyond the city
limits has-bee- sold to Mayor R. D.
Matthews, the deal including sixteen
lets. The building contains nine
rooms.

It 1s undemood that Mayor Mat-
thews purchased the property as an
Investment.
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Mtitefiih
Busy Last Days

of District Court
Final Adjournment Taken LastSat-

urday, Many CasesDisposed of.
Murder Trials Transferred

Tho' 32nd District court, Judgo
Frit Smith of Snyderrcsidlngg, con-
cluded tho Bprlng term laBt Saturday,
Feb. 26. Very few causeshad come
up for trial In tho earllor hours of
tho session but on Frldny and Sat:
urday tho Jail casesworo disposedof
and several divorce proceedingswero
heard and cleared from, tho docket.

Tho trial of most public interest
was that of Wesley Ringor, charged,
in connection with three other de.
fondants, with the nfurdor of a Mex-lea- n

sheep.herder last April. This
trial occupied sovoral days, having
boon called on tho 22nd. Verdict of
the Jury was rendered Thursday eve-
ning finding the defendant guilty
and assessinghis punishment qt-tw- o

years In tho ponUontlnry. The'jury
recommended a suspended,sentence
on ground that defendant had not
before been convicted of violation of
law. Tho sentenceof tho court, in
harmony with tho Jury's findings, im-pos-

a recognizancebond of $1000
nnd In conformity with the laws gov-
erning such suspensionsof sentence
It wub decreed that "defendantshall
wollnnd truly make his personal ap-
pearance before the honorable dis-
trict fcourt of Howard County, at
courthouse of county In town of Big
Sjiring, from term to term and there
remain from day to day nnd term
to term of tho same nnd not depart
therpfrom without leave of. the court
In order to abide tho Judgment of
this court entered againsE said de-
fendant In the above entitled and
numbered suit."

Other CasesTransferred
On plea that tho available Jurors

In Howard Jaunty woro limited' in
number and that the trial of Wesley
Ringer had caused much discission
and, publicity to extontttjat, It was
dodli ted 'that, a juV.could be secured
and a fair trial given, the compan--'
ion cases of Henry Crowley, Curtis
Skinner and B. C. Ringer were by
order of court transferred to other
counties for trial. The Henry Crow-
ley case Is transferredto tho Scurry
County court, at Snyder; the Curtis
Skinner case likewise Is transferred
to Scurry County, and tho B. fc. Rin-
ger, case is transferred to Tom
Green County, at San Angelo.

Recognlzancobonds In amount of
$2500 in each instance was ordered
and M'lth court appearanceas in tho
Judgment against Wesley Ringer,!
quoted ubove. Wesley Ringer wub
admittedly of tho four who had part
In the slaying of tho Mexican sheep
herder. Evidence showed thnt whii
ho did not fire the fatal shots he was
holding the victim as he sank to his
deuth.

Other Decisions Rendered
Several Jail casesand a'numberof

divorce applications wero considered
nnd Judgments rendered during tho
closing days of tho court session,as
follows:

Burglary charges against John
Ellis and Alex Edwards wero given
separato trial. John Ellis was con.
victed and sontoncedto two years in
tho penitentiary, suspendedsentenco
on recommendationof tho Jury. Alex
Edwards was found not guilty.

F, O. Reynolds vb Helen Vera
Reynolds, divorce granted.

y. E. Read vs Dom Means et al.
dismissedat plaintiff's coat.

Maymle Spearman vb Seth Spear-
man, dismissed nt 'Cost of plaintiff.

JesuetaRamirez vs JesusGarcia.1
divorce granted. '

Application of F C. Davis for new
trial denied and notlco of appeal
t,icii, jLuuenunm was given sen--'
tenco of ono year In the peWtontlary
on charge; of possessingwhiskey for
purposed of salo,
. "Application of Fay Franklin for re-
moval of disabilities as a minor,
granted.

SostenosGomez vb Amalia Gomez,
divorce granted.

Gustrlno Salizar vs Invontura SaJ--
niar divorce, suit withdrawn.

Lorcan Hartsfleld vb Ramon
Hartsfleld, suit withdrawn.

8arah Minna Hyman va J, W.
Darnett, dismissed,

8tato of Texas vs Lem Wnlden,
dismissed. '

State of Texas vs Wallaco Guna
and John Whltmlre, dismissed.

W. F, Cook spent Sunday In Abi-
lene visiting his son, Wayne, who Is
a studentat McMurry College.

By T. E. Jordan,

BUSINESS3&I CONTRACTKD- -

Tho proposed now business house-o-

First street to roar of tho-- Wig-
wam restaurant Is contracted for,.
J. M. Morgan securing tho Job. Thlsu
baildlng Is to be 60x130 teot, fir&
proof throughoutand presumably to
bo ased as an auto salesroom and
storage. The property Is owned by
J. M. Radford and the to-b-o occupant
is not yot known.

Mr. Radford Is doing his part in
tho building up of tho city, his

grocery house bolng re-
cently completed nnd occupied. Ho-own- s

still another lott on tho corner
between tho grocory and tho con-
tracted now building and it la ox.-pe-cted

that that spacealso will
with a businessbuilding be-

fore long,
Mr. Morgan, the contractor,erect,

ed tho grocery houseand ho also hus
tho paving contract on the railrond
properties across the streot from tho
Radford buildings. .

COURTHOUSE CHANGES
Thero has been some shifting of

offices In tho courthouse. The offico
of Justlco of Penco Hdrwoll has-bee-n

moved to tho second floor and
his office is given to Tax Assessor
Anderson Balloy. Tho old office or
tho assessorIs taken by tho- - 18 th;
district highway engineer.

Highway Office
Is Located Here

Rig Spring Is Now the Headquarters
of tho EighteenthDistrict of tho

StateHighway Department

The furniture, fixtures and gen-
eral paraphernalia of the highway
office wore" moved from Snyder
Thursday and Installed In tho office
heretofore occupiedby tho tax asses-
sor in the county courthouse.

This move gives to Big Spring the
operating, headquarters of Division
Engineer H. Hemphill, recently ap-

pointed to tho post,and it also 1st
eM?B.artcrs?or' thesub-engineer-s:

and foremen of highway work of the-distric-

Tho move from Snyder is nil for
the better operation of, the depart-
ments v8nyder Is on tho outer edge
of the district away from the main
tained hlghwnys and difficult of ac--
ces8twhllp, Big Spring Is centrally
located anil" at Junction point of tho
two main highways under Jurisdic-
tion of tho state,

All highway matters can now be
handled from Big Spring at tho
courthouse office

PRIZES FOR mLO MAIZE
HY CHAMBER COMMERCE'

The agricultural department of
the Chamber of Commerce, Fred
Keating chairman, Is offering cash
prizes "for best five acreB of mllo
maize, tho contest open to any far
mer, boy or girl In Howard County.
Rules of the'contest can bo learned
from M?. Keating or from the sec-
retary, Mr. Watson.

The prizes offered aro as followsr
First prize $50 caBh; second $36;-thir-

$26 fourth $20; fifth $15?
Blxth $lJ;.Mve,nth, eighth, ninth nnd
tenth $5 each; making ten cash,
prizes In all, aggregating $175.

WAVNE COOK WINS THIRD
PLACE IN SPEECH CONTEST

Wayno Cook, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. F. Cook of Big Spring and who la
attending McMurry, College at Abi
lene went to Dallas Mpnday where
ho cntored' the Btato contest nnd
spoko on "Know Methodism." Sev-
eral conteHtants from tho flvo con-feronc-ea

in Texas competed, andWayno won third placo In tho con-
test. But for two young ladios ho
would hav.9 coino out with first placo.

-
REV. OWEN OFF ON TRIP

TO CHURCHESOF DISTRICT
Rov. R. L. Owen stewardship sec-

retary of tho El Paso Presbytery, la
visiting tho churchesof thnt denomi-
nation this week, his routing Includ-
ing all tho churches on the' railroad-betwee-

hero and the Rio Grando
metropolis and Including Fort Stock
ton la thoro bo tlmo to covor that
point also. Ho Is duo to be back
Saturday.

The district Is extonsivr. ,--
.

ago and next w-e- k thr r - '
tour tho northwest sector 'et" IK
into New Mexico.

Carroll Barn ' '

of this week for Fort Worth whoro
ho will coatlduo his work with, tho
MarlsjMKOll Company.
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WHAT'S DOING EN

WEST TEXAS
By West Texas 0. of C.

Itank'ln Tho now Hotel Yates,
n $70 000 fire-pro- hostolrjr, will

soon lie completed horo, making It
ono of the finest hotols In tho oil

fields. Tho Rtmcturo will havo

threo stories of h6llow tllo ami' faco
brick walls, ,It will contain 44

rooms, harber shop, coffco shop and
drug store.

Trent Tho Trent postofflco has

been moved Into a hucco hnlldlng on

Front street to csro for Increased
business duo to oil boom activities.
Eighty now boxes hare been Install-
ed and 3 windows are now being

used.
Porryton According to tontatlro

plans, a forty room, all modorn hotel
Is to bo erected here. Tbo building
will bo a two story affair, GOxHO

feet, costing $ GO, 000.
Pnmpa Pampa Is to hare a

modorn creamery. It will bo known
as tho Grny County Crcamory.'and
will be equippedwith tho most mo-

dern fixtures.
Pecos Tho local chambor of

commerce Is now ready to consider
offers mado by sovor&l intorostod
men in building a hotol for, this
place. Selection is to uo, niado with-

in tho next few weeks so that work
can lio started at once.

Do Leon 6. L,. Stockard, school
editor of tho Farm and Ranchmaga.
zlnd, spont a week hero recently,
working" In conjunction with Coman-cb-o

County Agent; Barton visiting
various school communities whore
club work is organized,and organiz-
ing activities In sectionsnot already
"opornting,

Crowoll The high Hno of tho
"West Texas Utilities Company is to
bo extendedto this" place. Tho lino
"will run from Munday to Truscott

i&nd from Truscott to Crowoll.
Walnut Springs Merchants of

this town have inaugurated a second
Saturday TradesDay feature of ben
efit to diversified Interests of the
iclty. Each second Saturday they
give a Jersey J. Taylr as--

ttuver wlnnl'ne. signmenf 1- -4 block
t8P-- 2 Consld--rrontmrthR i.,

Highway Commlkaion eratIon 4 Date4 Feb.
tho paving with- - "high type" of
paving the highway from Alyord to
the County line on StatoJUgh-wa-y

No 2 and No. to. Kxpondl-Uure- s,

will be $205,000"'on a a,tretch
of about 25 miles In

Rule . Lee Humphroy and C O.
Davis this placodeopening up a

:mammoth25,000 egg capacity hatch-
ery at Anson, Jonos Countyaoat.
'These men operate a hatchery and a
leghorn farm hero, Humphrey will
"be In charge tho Anson chicken
Plant.

Rowena town, nine miles
west of Balllngor, has organized an
active chamborof commerce--, with a
membershipof 50. 'Balllngor, Win-ter-s,

and Rowena make up tre. trio
of towns in Runnels County having
commercial organizations.

MUST FINES--

Those porsons who caught In
tho not of- - tho law and who sub

to fines in tho county court
may well make their arrange-
ments to pay such finos, spot cash,
before they violate tho laws.

In conference between County
JudgeDebouport,Sborlff House and
County Attornby Little ono day last
week thoro was mutual agreement
that fines assessed paid,
and no credit oxtbndbd. Tho Judge
Instructed tho sheriff that hereafter
when a porson is fined tho sontonco

tho court shall bo carried out
means that the cash must bo

paid or tho convicted ono goea
Jail. Tho sheriff is to bo hold ac-
countable for the money and ho
would bo In contempt of court to sot
aside tho instruction of same andturn tho convicted ono iooso on a
promise to pay.

SIAMESE TWINS BOUN.
very unusual birth occurred at

tho Lubbock Sanitarium during the
latter part of wook, doctors an-
nounced recently. Joined to-
gether for about six Inchesalong the
front of tho and abdomen,
were born to a mothor from Brown-flol- d

tho physicians say. They were
two perfectly formed bodies and al
of tho internal organsworo Boparate
and well developed. The lino of un-
ion was between the skin and the
muscles. Both babies, who weia
stillborn, were jjjrls nd weighed
about seven pounds eachLubbock
Avalanche.
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OIL AND GAS LEASES
OH and gas leases filedfor record

with tho County clerk during tho
past wook were:

O. T. Hall to J. L. Taylor assign-
ment covering S 1- -2 soctlon 26,
block 33 tsp. IN T. & V. survoy, $1

and other considerations.Dated Jan.
22, 1927.

Minnie Smith ct nl to R. R. Mns-se-y

Bectlon 4 block 31, tsp. 3N T. &

PI survey. Consideration $ 10. Dated
Jan.. 13, 1927.

.Mlntrio Smith to R. R. Masseysoc-tl(nfl- ,fi

and 8, block 31, tsp, 2N. and
section rf5, 'block 31, tsp. 1920 acres.
Consideration 10v Jan.,19.

D,.. J. Taylor to R. R. Massoy sec-

tion 2. Wock 31, tsp. 2N T. & P. sur-voy.- v

$640, Dated
Jnn., 14, 19B7.

I, R. Nail to n. It. Massoy SE 1- -4

section. .11, 32. tsp. 2N. Con
sideration $160. Dated Jan. 19.

L 8.- - McDowell ot al to RobertR.
Penn S 1- section 1, also S 1-- 2 sec-

tion 2..S 2 section .3 and S 1- -2 sec-

tion i4 all In block 34, tsp. 23 T. &
P. surveyi Consideration $8,800,
Dated Jnn. 19, 1927.

Will Pi- Edwards and wlfo to Rob
ert R. Ponn E 1.2 section 9, all Bec
tlon 10, all section 15, N 1- -2 section
19, N. 250 acres soctlon 20, all In
block 34, tap. 2S T. &-- survey.
Consideration $11,650. Dated Jan.
12, 1927.

Will P. Edwards and wlfo to Rob
ert R. Pbnnall section 11, SE

4 of same, of sections 12, 13
14, in block 34, tsp. 28, T. & sur--
voy. Consideration $2,400.
Feb. 12, 1927. ,

Will and wife to Rob
ert R.'Tonn SE 1-- 4 section 11, block
34, tsp--

.
'23, T. & P. survoy. Consid-

eration $10"dnd 60-da- y drilling con
tract. Dated Fob.12. 1927.

R, 1. Ma,s8oy to J. L. Taylor as-
signment N 1.2 section 13, block 32,
Up. 2N 312 3-- 10 acres. Considera-
tion $624.60. Dated Jan. 12, 1927.

J. R. Massey to J. L. Taylor as
signment W 2 section 36, block 31,
t8p;'2N, T. & P. survoy. Considera-
tion Dated Jam 11 1927.

R. R. Massoy to J. L.'Taylor S 1-- 4

soctlon 7, block 31, tsp. 2N T. ,& Pk
survey, assignment Consideration
$320. Dated Feb. 21, 1927.

R. R. Massey to L.'away cow to tho lucky
SE section 33,in a contest

31' T. &BowIa hn if P, survey.
tho State for 2, l927.
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Bruco"Frailer to Mrs. Grace Jen
nings NW 114 section 23, block 27,
H. & T, C, "purvey. Consideration
11. Dated FebJ141927.

ItojrvWilso'n and wife to .Marland
Oil. Ccf.B 1-- 2 of NW' 1-- 4" section lfc,
block; 31, tap, INT. & P. survey. Con
sideration' $80. Dated Dec. 17, '26,

u, o. pray and wife to Marland
Oil Cat. NE 1-- 4 flection 33, block 31,
tsp. 2N' tV, & P. survey. Considera-
tion 160, Dated Dec, 10, 1926.

Cl'WI'Stalth and wife to Mni-innr- i

Oil Co'N 1-- 2 of SW 1-- 4 section,31,
block "32 tsp.. IN T. & P. Burvey.
Consideration $10. Dated Dec. 30.

D. Wi Rankin arid wife to Mar-
land1 Oil Co. NW 1-- 4 section 23, blk.
34, tsp. IN T. & p. survey. Consid
eration $10, Dated Dec, 3, 1926.

w. b. snoed and wife to Marland
Oil Co. "NE 1,4 section 13, block 32,
tsp. IN Ti & P. survey. Considera-
tion $10; Dated Dec. 22, 1926.

O. J. Couch and wife to Marland
Oil Co. W 1-- 2 section 17, biock 31,
tsp. 2N. T: & 'P. survey. Considera-
tion $320 Dated' Dec. Id, 1926.

Wi Qi'A'nddfson and wife to Mar-
land, Oil Co. p 1- -2 of N 1-- 2 Bectlon
33, block 3 2, tsp. IN T, & P. but-vo-y.

Consideration $10. Dated Nov
19. 1920;'- -

V. Phillips "and wlfb to Marland
Oil Co- - H J2'pf SE 31,
block "32, tsp. IN T, & p. survey.
Consldtfratidn $10. Dated Dec. 3.

R. L.,Cpok to Marland Oil C0 as-
signment' tf 1.2 section 23, block
34. tsp., IN T. & P. survoy. Consid-
eration ?1, Dated July 2, 1926,

B. O. Marin to Marland Oil r.n
assignment of NE 1-- 4 soctlon ll'

-- ,.. , ioj,, m A, K i survey, con-
sideration $1, Dated.Nov. 29, 1926.

J. W Sandersonand. wife to B. c!
Mann S 1-- 2 'of NE 1-- 4 section 11,
block 33. tsp. IN T. & P. survoy.
Consideration $10, Dated Oct. 23, '20

C. L. Dodson and wife to Marland
Oil Co. NW 1-- 4 section 33, block 31,tsp. 2N T. & P. survoy. Consldora-tlp-n

J160. Dated Doc. 10. 1926.

MIDIiAND BUILDING nOUSES""
Local capital has como to tticj res-

cue to relievo the housing shortage
In Midland, and a number,of hpusea
will bo built at once to bo rented. A
building organization has beanfnr.
e'd with JohnScharbauor,Phil Schar--1
bauor, Clarence Scharbauor, M. C,
Ulrijor, W. T. Crlor, and J. E. Hill
furnishing the capital.

Houses aro to be tmm in .n ...
nal Banlr in B 6,ty' whoraJotacan be wetir.

cd at reaaoHiule prices la comimrl--

mvi

except

a with other property,la the
i according to w--

hers of tbn "d.hoiiaesStoclrlinlrloi.. eBcftra' willreglllftri started "at once-Mld-
land n- -

OIVMstkU,

Consideration"

neighborhood,

porter,

-. itA ,kgtim; v.r ...i, w:
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We will beginon Friday,March4OurAnnual

Wv JtiryX. jhW Cj3f '

andcontinueuntil Saturday,March 19th. During thisperiodwe areoffer-

ing all of ourWhiteGoodsatreducedprices. Now is the time to purchase
yoursupplyofWhite Goodsfor thewhole SpringandSummer.

, Nainsook and checked ba-

tisteare.two materials that
. aresoft and fine useful for

many purposes We are of-

fering tliese fabrics)
20c, 24c, 28c, 32c, 40c
44c, 48c, 52c, 60c, 80c,

Gownsof voile andnainsook
in the famous"Dove" make,
which means theyare. gar-
mentsof extraquality
80c,95c,$1.35$1.75,$2.55

Broadcloth is a material that
is very much usedthis sea--.
son. We are offering this
material (a)

40c, ,52c, 68c, 80c

"TableDamask variety
patterns qualities

please critical.
$1.40

$1.80, $240, $2.80,$3.20

furnish napkins
match linens,

napkins
patterns,which reduc-
ed price.

beautifully, laujv
nicely fab-

rics dresses.

$1.00,$1.20
$1.40,$1.60,$2.20

$6 if

so
show to you. v

iii
FOB MAIITIN, CQ,

W. L. Clements and J. R, Mar-

shall are back from, Austin, where
they had gono in the Interest ot
Martin County FreshWater
whoso bonda had been delayed for
somefew weekson somesmall

'
,

They report the bonds to
the entire ot the most
fastidious. Is
In that part so the work will begin
about the middle 'ot March on. what
has promise ot: being one of the big-
gest that
this soctlon of the country has evef
seen; biggestin that it will set oBly
giro ample water supply to 37 1-- 2

sections ot fertile, JL00 per ceat tlllr
able Marti County land, ht that
will be" the te mote such de

The well will he plaed Mt the
cap rock near n W. C.

land, om en Ciaw4 Bd-.war- ds

land and Jb ihlrd om th
land Vnowa M' th KorUn Mate.
Xhwi thare th watf wttl be plpd
to each oae-four-th acUon In Ua
district wkkh fa kwfa a the Valv
ley Ytw
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and that
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The StoreThat Quality Built

every bit ot theJand in
this district Is rich and
Bulled to the production of cotton,
feed,, stuffsf fruits, garden produce,
or anything, in tho list used by the
modern farm in Us program of

Stanton

SEE J'TJIE SWEET FAMHiY?' J.

at TONIGHI
Ma Sweet and her seven beautiful

and versatile daughterswill appear
at the courthouse tonight,
March I, and everyone fn town Is In-

vited .to come and meet them. The
ladfes of the. East, Circle ot the
Methodist Church, la giving this .en

aB benefit of the church
and they urge a large crowd to at-
tend this The doors of
the ""district court room will eBea

--a,.- j ,t..
J

nb l.o nan llio ' YflU BSin
promptly at 8 oc'loek
come., ,

The following ladles have parts
"The iwaetFamily" Mrs. quaPkkW,'
Mr. I. H. Hamlett, Mrs. R. 'A.
Qreava, Mrs. Arthur Pickle; Mrs.
JT, A. Myers; Mrs C ,b. Herring
Mrs. SamBaker.

p w x icp ' r . ;
-

Ho awHtv what aila yor wish
we can nMr it. WILKBfS Jtfllr
RYand OPTICAL SHOT. ., Ooi

--- ,'

Gall
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Batiste is a wonderfully soft
that is suitable for

uses We are offering
this material in a great
variety of grades.

28c, 40c
52c, 80c, $1.00

f . ,
,.f

One lot of brassieres,
were originally for
more areoffered (a) . . . . 39c

of and nainsook
thatareWell garments
of goodquality materialsare
beingoffered how for ,

80c,95c,$I?35,$2.00

Lace rtamsj;ciirt
dbnifestite,pillow tubingvcaniW injian head,
voiles,dimity, andmanyotherWhite Goods reduced price,
wnai you is nsteqnerecome and tor article

nUlIQATION

tech-
nicality.

satisfaction,
Everything

improvement

velopments.

Kekorah,.oa

eommuntty,

1XXZ

80c,

many these
other

Dress linens make

great
summer

w

Practically--

diver-
sification. Reporter'

coimraousE

tertatnment

performance.
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fabric
many

,20c, 32c,

60c, (58c,

valued

Teds, voile
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wisn ask the
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admirably

(Friday)',

Everybody

24c,
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Spring Wear for Men
At tie QuslnyStprif

jHvLadies'
Selby and other stand-ar-d

manufactures.'

and

fine

that

'ivwaAi.

'vmmmmmmamemKsaBrBcasmtBSaegBm

Roofcw!!

'Men, yourig men and
boysareadvisedto see
qur.ttock; clothing,

'--Wfioiw. -

UXUrm

'."'&? '

z- ; ' .r- o;

of
sflOAJI. VlSifa n4rraniral '

". w ., 7?v v jv ,)j

spring outfitting.
Latestin stles--bes-t in
qualities.

A. P. McDonal
....W.

''inri'c'iiin..

Shoes

& & Co.
c ,1Oar foantAlm kuwi feW tf

. .Bvunr imlnnur la a friD4
Cannlagham PhlUps.
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MB9Htaw
Above cut representsour big

Bonded Warehouse
A fireproof, 7,500 square feet floor space,
located on R. R. track and the safest, best
protectedplaceinBig Spring for

STORAGE
of merchandise, household goods or other
property. , BlanketFire Insuranceonall con-
tents. Storeyour idle goods and haveease
of mind.

GENERAL FEgD STORE
In connectionwith the StorageBusinesswe
operate teed store. All kinds of Stock

id roultry reedsm any quantity.

TRANSFER SERVICE
11 usfor hauling. Wehaul everythingand
o operatebaggagewasrons. Your rmnlro
other baggageput in depotON TIME.

JoeB. Neel
Telephone 79 Telephoned
?? First Street, Corner'of Nolan ' V

rt J?IG,SPRING, TEXAS

.Wb;

mrtot
All Purposes

HOME
wn Vsporfc that you

just drift into

l, You'ye, got to map your
courseand steer tor it. Let
us Help you makeyour

L PLANS.AND ESTIMATES

L !

r-

'
tor

v

FORTHE ASKING.

IDGKWELL BROS. & GO.

PSONB 7
--""w Ksrne ef Good Lumber"
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; PT Q., Stokes of SUtoa WM a busi--

MM TMKor IB BIS HpriRg mo past

Vfsd.
Altra slock..We bare them.

OuMMlmthnw ft PkiHps,

towed Uniform Intifnatlonsl

SundaySchool
' LessonT

W& HBVVr B FITZWATKH. D.D., D
?illSr i5ottB,t 8ChUO' """"ir BlbU IB.

(g). 1117. Wn.ttrn Ntwppr Union.)

Lessonfor March 6
8MARINQ THE GOOD NEWS

j.SSON TEXT AcU 1:4-- 1; II Cor.

GOLDEN TEXT T bU b. my wit-Haste-s.

PRIMARY TOPIC Telllm OthsrsAbout Jaui.
VJX?n. TOPIC Wlnnlnc Recruits

Christ's Army.
tINTEnMEDIATB AND SENIOR TOP-- c

Telling; Our Companion .AboutJesus.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP.Icfhrl,t,an fcvanifolljm: Duty, Math

od. Results.

I. PrsachlnaEverywhere (Acta 8:4
Following the stoning of Stephen,

the enemies of the Lord were more
active than ever In thfclr efforts to
stamp out the new faith, with Snut
as their leader they drained men and
women from their home and Impris-
oned thosewho confessidClirlst. The
devil overreached himself In tills for
this persecution scattered the be-
lievers everywhere and they preucheu
the gospel ns they wont. The time had
now come for this witness-hearin- g to
extend beyond Jerusalemas the l,ord
had commanded. The Lord permitted
this persecution so as to scatter them.

II. Philip Preaching the Gospel In
8amarla (vv. ).

Philip was oneof the seven d

deacons. Ho was not an apostle,nor
a minister In the accepted senso of
that term, but a layman, He Is tie
only man called an evangelist In the
New Testament. He Is an exampleof
what a devoted layman can do In
preaching the gospel in the evangeli-
sation of the world. He went to the
city of Samaria nud preached Christ?
showing that the purpose ofGod In
eluded these despised people. The
fact that Philip preached Christ unto
thc.se people shows that the true evan-
gelist's message Is JesusChrist He-di- d

not preach Christ as an ethical
teacher or an example merely, but
Christ as the Savior from sin through
the substitutionary offering of Him-
self on the cross. This Is shown by
the fact that he preachedChrist to
the eunuch from the fifty-thir- d chap
ter of Isaiah. He not only preached
Christ ns the Saylor from the guilt of
sin, but from the power of sin as
symbolized In baptism, which means
not only identification with Christ in
His death, but to arise In the power
of His resurrection, to 'walk in new.
nessof life. Then,, too, accordingto
verve 12 he preached Christ as a'
reigning king. Philip's preachingwas
frnlfflll for mnHtnrlBo lislloAt hl---, ..w.. U.
message which was accompanied with
.numerousmiracles. He cast out un-

clean' plrlts, healed the palsied and
the lame. GreatJoy accompanied the
reception of .the gospel by tlfese Sa-

maritans. J

III. Paul an Example of a True
Preacherof the Gospel (II Cor. 5:0-20)-.

1. His supreme aim was to please
God (v. 0).

To ilve or to die was Imma-
terial to him If his service was but
acceptable to God. This transcendent
aim was strengthened by the con
sciousness that every one must one
day stand before Ifie Judgment.seatof
Christ. Tills aim explains Paul's de-
votion. .

2. His consciousness of responsi-
bility (v. 11).

His senseof solemn responsibility
was the explanation of Paul's be-
havior. Some thought that he was
mentally unbalanced. Ills knowledge
of God's holy nature and of muu's
sinful condition moved htin earnestly
to persuademeu to be reconciled to
God. No one who knows God's terror
will be half-hearte- d In bis ministry,

8. He was constrainedby the love
of Christ (v. 14).

This means that lie was governed
by Christ's love. Ministerial devotion
Is the expression of replcrocal Jove.
Christ's supreme love was expressed
in Hla death forus. Our love In re
turn la expressed,In our devotion to
Him,

4. Consciousnessof the God-wroug-

change In Him (v. 17),
It was becausehe waswrought upon

by God andwas therefore a new crea-
ture that he sought to do Ills will.

5, The content of the gospel which
he preached (vv. 18, 10).

The reconciliation of God tbrouch
the death of Christ was bis central
message. In the IncarnationGod was

"in Christ, reconciling the world unto
Himself.

0; Paul was an ambassadorsent
from God to appeal to the world to be
reconciled uuto God (v. 20).

He was the ambassadorfrom the
hlAh court of heaven sent to this re-

bellious world. In a real sense,every
Christian mlnlster.()ls occupying tle
sameposition.

Knowing the Lord
Every servantknows the pastof our

Lord, and many know the future, but
what really helps Is knowing Him -- In

the present. Echoes.

Crosses
Crosses are often mora comfort-

able than comforts. Central Blb)e
Mail Record.

Our Prayer
It Is la the closet that we are itt4

;. We mouthpieces for Qod. Behaaa.

f WW?"
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CHURCHES
CIIUIICII OP GOD

Corner 10th and Main Streets--
Mooting each Sunday11 n. m. and

8.' IB p. m.
Sundayschool 10:00 n. m.
C. Y. D. Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Evoryono Is Invited and wolcomoto bo with ub.

G. n. WALTERS. Pastoruosldenco, Corner Main and 10th.Phono 6 8 2-- J.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
TABERNACLEJ. D. BOREN, Mlnlstor

ReB. 211 West Fourth Stroot
Phono 692.

Blblo school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7: IB p. m.
Monday, 2:30 p. m., Ladles BlbloStudy.
Wednesday,Mid-wee-k Blblo Study
A hoarty wolcomo awaits you. '

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
D. II. HEARD, Pastor

Res. 1411 Scurry Streot
Phones: Res. 492; Church 460
Serviceseach Sunday.
Preaching 11 n, m. and 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
J. C. Douglass,Supt.
B. Y. P. U.s 6:30 p. m. Sundays.
Mid-weo-k service 7:15 p. m.
Women meot oach Monday 3 p. m.

E. THIRD ST. BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner EastThird and Goliad Streets

G. O. SUMMERS, Pastor
Resident ICae Scurry

Tolophono 706-- J
Services each Sunday ,

Sunday school 9:45 a. m
Buell Cardwcll, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 7:30'p. m.
B. Y. P. U 0:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday

night.
A wolcomo awaits you

PRESBYTERIAN CnURCH
Corner Main and Fifth Streets

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Services each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 7:30 oclock.
Mid-wee-k service 7:30 p. m. Wed--A

glad.hand Welcomes YOU.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
St. Mary's Church
601 Runnels Street

FRANK H. STEDMAN, Rector
Church School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Prayer 11 a. m,

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Main Streot on North Side

REV. KISTNER, Pastor
Mass every second and fourth

Sunday at 10 a. m.
Strangersespecially invited

PAY YOUR CEMETERY DUES
NOW! DO NOT DELAY 1

Cemetery dues are now due and
everyone is. moat urgently requested
to pay his duesat once. Leavo your
check with Mrs. W. E. Carnrlko at
the courthouse or with Miss Ger-
trude Maclntyre at J. & W. Fisher
store.

Unless the dues aro paid and paid
at once it will bo necessaryfor the
Cemetery Association to lot the sex-

ton go, as funds are extremely low
and are Insufficient to pay the sex
ton his salary. It scorns that tboso
who have craves in the cemetarv
would be Interested enough to keep
their dues paid promtly and assist
the association In keeping our ceme
tery up In appearance

Pleaso pay your dues by March
first. The Association is In Imme
diate need of money.

ANOTHER FREAKISH KGG
LARGER THAN THE OTHER

Tho large species of hen fruit
brought to Tho Herald office last
week from tho flock of Mrs. W. B.
Allen has been outclassed this week
by a hon belonging to Mrs. J. J.
Phillips who lives on a farm about
slxtoon milessoutheastof Big Spring.
The freakish egg measures 8 1.3
inches lengthwise around the egg,
and 6 2 inches aroundtho breadth
of the egg. It ie a large one alright.

Wo believo that we have started
something now and tho hensall ovor
tho county will try their hardest to
bring tho laurels for tho biggest egg
to their owners,-- Let's don't carry
tho thing too for, for if wo do we'll
huvo turkeys, yes ,evon ostriches,
competing.

TERRACING DAWSON COUNTY
C. B. Martin tho untiring and en--

ergotic, County Agont, has, during
tho past six weoks actually terraced
4480 acres, trained 21 men to ubo
terracing machine and put on 20
demonstrations 0f. terracing. So
great has tho demand on Martin for
this work that 11 farmors havo not
been gotten to Jn this work.

Terracing Is a great thing for Dow-so-n

County, Its greatestadyantago
is tho conservation of motsturo, then
during the hardest rains, It saves
tho land from washing. Save tho
land and molsturoby terracing It
Lumesa Reporter.

Our Optical Business is growing
)y leaps and boundstbere'sa rea-o- n.

Better Glasses Better Service
for Less Money. WILKE'S JEW-CLR-Y

A OPTICAL CO.

Johnston'scandy..It's worth the
price you pay, . . , . . .Cunningham &
Philips.

city.

MRWEwsiysiysiysiysiuau!

Who's Your Tailor?

Tailoring that is unusually good is what
you get when your clothes are from

P ALeJJ
We areauthorizedagentsfor this line, and
will havewith us for two daysnextweeka
special representativeof this firm, with a
wonderful showingof fabrics in

New Spring Colors
Come in to,see him or make an appoint-
ment and he will come to seeyou.

MONDAY andTUESDAY
March 7 and8

1882 J. & W. Fisher
Tho Store That Quality Built

1927

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE

Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter how long standing,within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing ordetention from business. Fissure,fistula and other rectal dis-easessucessfully treated. ThlrteenN years in Fort Worth, theirpermanent location, with soven thousand cured patients. InStanton now at Hotel Stanton. See then, now. Their time islimited hero.

Dr. G. Wm. Van Haltern,
SPECIALISTS

of Drs. Waltrip & Van Haltern, Worth
Building, Fort Worth, Texas

At Hotel Stanton,Stanton,Texas, on
Fridays,Mondays, Wednesdays.

LET US DO THE WORK
We are prepared to promptly and satisfactorily do your

washingand ironing. Let ns have an opportunity to relieve
you of a burden. PHONE NO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throughout

B '
,,

JUST TO REMIND YOU!
THAT THERE IS AN

EXPERAT SHOE SHINER
IN BIG SPRING

A complete Shoo Shining Department with three chairs and ox-po- rt
shoo shinersoperating thorn. Wo San dyo your shoes andwill guaranteo nil of our work. , '

Presorvoyour shoos, and keep up a neatappearancebyhavlngus shlno thorn. Open Every Sunday Afternoon Until 3 Oclock.
IP YOU COSIE TO US ONCE YOU'LL BE 8URH TO COME BACK

COURTNEY DAVIES
THE EXPERT SIIOB SIIINKK

Mr. and Mrs, Chas, Sogell arrived
Monday to make their homo in this

Ask Your Doctor nhnnt mi nrn.- w -- - ..ww... VM .in-

scription dppartment. . . . .Cunning,
bam & Philips.

Paint noKtoth W have ho
paint in siuull canw tor any purpose,.
Cunningham &

Mra. V B, B
Is a visitor la t
her stater Mrs, Hints Ebtrley
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THE
EVIL

SPELL

Br GRACE B. WHARTON

(Coprrlcht br w a Chpmn )

TEIINE TYSON roused up with
those tl.rcc torn outwerestart. He rubbed eyes,Vn shook himself. Then he 'm the back of" my checrhook."

stared across U10 tabic where Of course Verne Indignantly pro- -

Tils club acquaintance. Colonel Iteecn
should lmvo been. No col-

onel. Then bejond that at the spot

where last lie had seen tho volatile,
novor-t- o Madame Ilor-ten- e

Vashour. Oone A discreet
waller, napkin on arm, approachedJ,

Ills weiMrallit'd face expresseda mild
Inquiry, a strong-- fcugRi'sllvenrssof be
Ing of fcervlce.

"How Iftng bate I been herol" asked
Verne abruptly.

"Throe hours, sir."
Aloner

"Yes, lr." '

"And the others" demanded Vcnie,
'with u sweep of hli hand.

"They Joked about your siesta and
seemed to think it sport to give you

the surprise of waking up alone."
"So," muttered Verne, and Ids face

.allowed that he did not like the sit-

uation, lie arose. Tho wultor helped
him to his hat and gloves, bowed his
thanks for u careless liberal fee, and
Verne walked from tho cafe garden

viluto the street.
"It wasn't the punch I didn't touch

It," he ruminated. "It was not ennui,
for tho colonel and his lady friend
were positively brilliant evening.
It wju that woman's eyesI"

Verne knew little of tho colonel,
lcas of the woman. The former Ihed

t& mysterious existence at the club.
"The lady was his cousIr, he had said.
From the first her eyen had repelled
Verne, because overytliue they, spnr-'kle-d

thoy gavo lilm an unaccount-
ably uneasy feeling. She waa pnl- -

' ly, witty, winning In her ways. She
was Intelligent, too. Tho conversa-Hlo- n

had drifted towards tho occult,
lipnotism nnd nil that during the lit-

tle refection. Then then
"1 went to Bleep." reflected Verne.

"and I remember my lady's glowing
eyes the last tiling. Brr-r- rl It Is

Perhaps she tried tho art
mesmericon me. Ill go and seeLeila

--auid forget all about It."
To Leila he was aulanced. Society

aiaw an ideal loye match In tlmlr pros-jiectlv- e

union. Tho Boyds were
"wealthy and Verne was the heir of
Mb uncle, the richest man In the di-
strict The wedding had been set for

--two weeks abend.
It was fortunnto that Leila had

'.some other callers that evening, for
Verne felt and uncompanionable,
lie could not shake off a certain
apathetic, lethargic feeling that op-
pressed him. Leila noticed it, and
wben ho left she whispered softly1:

"We shall be,alone tomorrow eve-inln- g

come early."
But something prevented. Tho fol-

lowing morning Mr. Tresham, Verne's
mncle, sent his nephew away on A
business mission to a city, a day's
Journey distant, It covered a stay of
.some weeks, where attention to a lag-Eln- g

lawsuit would require constant
vigilance.

Verne wrote a hurried note to Leila
"explaining the situation. Mrs. Vas-Kso- ur

passed out of bis mind, but she
was revived temporarily two days la-
ter, when to his surprise.Verne met
Colonel Beeves on tho street In Trux-to- n.

"Heard you Were here on business,"
vspoke Beeves familiarly. "Some busi-
nessof Importance likely to keep me
here for a week or two. If you are
going to make any kind of a prolonged
stay, we can find pleasant mutual
quarters down at the Uamblera club."

Verne thought not any too much of
RcevosFj but time was to hang
heavy on his hands, tlu colouel wan
good compariy nnd some very pleas
ant days passed.

"My cousin, Mrs. Vassour, Is still ut
Mldvale," unuounccd the colonel one
day. "By the way, she wroto me thul
she met your uncle at a reception.
Fine old gcntlemun. lie was very at-
tentive nnd courteoustoward her,"

If Verne hud not known 'that bis
rich relative was a confirmed bach-
elor, he would have felt uneasy. At
It was, when he wroto to hlsffiScle
he Jocularly expressed tho Bentlmenl
"bewtfre of the vldders!'. and gavo
Ids uncle u hint that Mrs. Vassour
was bcarcely eu regie with uppercrust
society,

At the end of two weckH therecume
some vast surprises for Verne. For
several days he had not received any
Word from Leila. Ills uncle, too, was
.strangely silent Then there appeared
at Truxton a young lawyer who some--
.inies did businessfor Mr. Tresham.

"You aro to return home at once"
said this visitor.

"But the lawsuit berel" remon-
strated Verne, "I have got It In Just
nue rigni snnpe. 1 am fumlllar with

ts details and can certainly bo of use
regarding it"

But the lawyer very gravely and
--seriouslyreiterated the unqualified di-

rection from Mr, Trebhain, so Verne
returned to MIdvule.

It was ab Inexplicable sad chilling
reception that awaited him. Uo

been bis uncle so distant
I sent for fern," lie said stern--
suppose I need set tell you

,'' and hepassedacrossthe table
betweea them three checks Ut Urn
thousand dollars each. They bore
Jtets a few days apart aa4'the ca
veiled sUnp of the beak. T1ejr bad

Wide out payableto self or bear

er, nnd they had been cashed through
bunk nt Trnxton.
"Weill" questioned Verne, looklni,

up In a puzzled wny, "wjiat has this
got to do with me?"

"Have you the nudnclty to ask,"
challenged his uncle stormlly. "Lis-
ten 1 know nil. You forged my name
to those checks. You nlone enn Im-

itate my handwriting so cleverly for
on occasions I have warranted your
using my signature. Yoif alone had
accessto tho check hook In my safe,

his and chocks

this

dull

likely

bad

tested. It was of no nvull. Ills uncle
swore that unless lie went away t6 a
distant solitude he would disown 1dm.
Verne found the Boyd homo shut
against him, Leila had been sent
nwuy to a relative convinced of hla
guilt his uncle claimed.

A broken man, confrontedby a mys-

tery he could not fathom, Verne re-

mained In seclusion for a week. One
evening a visitor was announced. It
was Mrs. VassoUr,

Sho was pale, wretched looking.
She inquired of Verne where he had
last seen Beeves. He told her nt
Truxtori. She said he had disap-
peared from there. She broke out

vituperation of the wretch
who hud borrowed all her money and
left her penniless.

Verne felt sorry for the adventur-
ess. He inquired gently as to her
necessities and tendered her jBomo
money. She took It, started to leave
the room, and then, some wild Im-

pulse stirring her, returned to his
side.

"You aro a gentleman und a friend,"
she said, her voice quivering. "I con;
fess nil."

In amazement Verne listened to her
story. A past mistress to tho art
hynotlc, she had placed hlm under
the influence of her power that eve-
ning at the cafe garden. Site had
forced him to reveal all about his
uncle and the details of his business,

Whllo he was at Truxton she had
visited Mr. Tresham. Upon him she
had Worked her spell also. Uncoa'
sclously he had produced the check
book and followed her directions.
Beeves had cashed the checks at
Truxton and haddisappearedwith the
money.

"1 do not know where he Is,' said
Mrs. Vnssour, "but I know his old
associations, and If you promise not
to prosecute me I will Assist In run-
ning him down."

Which was done, and nearly the
whole of the money recovered. Then,
amid the amazing manifestation that
the signature to the checks was bis
own, Mr. Treshpinn was more than
contrite. He gav the entire amount
recovered to his nephew, and Leila be-
came a happy bride.

Clever IdeasUtilized
in SalesPromotion,

Many and various are the methods
by which the merchantof today seeks
to promote the saleof his goods. Even
Doctor Johnson'samusing"Meditation'
on a Pudding" ha? been seized upon
by the proprietor of a patent baking
powder who prints the "meditation"
as follows, with, of course, his own
Ingenious additions: Let us seriously,
retiect or what a pudding Is composed
It Is composed of flour that once
waved In the golden grain, and drank
the dews of the morning; of milk
pressed from the swelling udder by
tho, gentlehand of the beauteousmilk-
maid. ;It, Is made with an egg, that
miracle of nature, which the theoreti-
cal Burnet has compared to creation.
Let us consider: 'can there be more
wanting to complete the meditation
on a pudding? If more Is wanted
more may be found. It containssalt,
which keeps the sea from putrefac-
tion; salt which Is made the Image
of Intellectual excellence, contributes
to tho formation of a pudding." The
learned and humorousdoctor,, contin-
ues the salesman, would doubtless
haveadded, had ho llyed for our days,
"Nor let us fprget that Invatunble In-

gredient, Blank's baking powder,
which adds much, to the lightness of
ttln nmlfllnf- - OSVItB ilin nnno anil nA.
vents thnt dyspepsiato which philos-
ophers, no less than other men", are
liable." -

Sea Builds Dikes
Much of Holland's coast Is actually

below" the level of high tide, and, as
we know, Is protected by huge sea
walls. Of late years cleverDutch engi-
neers have succeeded In making the
seaItself do tho work of building up
the coast. Jnstcndof placinga vertical,
wnll between seaand shore,tlvey have
bulltjettles running seawardly. These
aro of the simplestconstruction,being
merely rows of reeds set With their
tops a few Inches above the sand,One
windy day Is enough to pile the sand
up in a ridge over thesereeds,wkee,
at once, a fresh line of reeds Is set
nnd this process continues until a
massive dike Is built up.. A storm cuts
Into the toesof thesedikes,but by the
sameprocessof building they aresoon
restored.

Net Used to New Cmr .
After "parking 1iuj week-ol- d ar --

side an Ablngtbn barber shop a cus-
tomer entered. A few momeatsjiater
another easterner drove vp sttl
stopped nts rickety old ear,
make, directly behind the shiny
ose. TUefl costeeter No. 1 smatasd
and steppedlate the e44 oar mm) dm
aboat te drfr nway wfca be wm
halted by the cry of the owner. "Kf,
that (Mi't yr ear, yw own tt mm
one." "So I do," was the reply ef tb 1

bewildered ooe. "I've been drtrtegm
eI4 oae lkett tor tbr. yWs. X

gwM I bafwi't got M4 U It yetr--Ho- st

on Olobe;
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I. B. OAtJBLE PURGHASES
GRAND CHAMPION BULL

C. E. Bradford's grand champion
bull Star Mischief, toppea yester-
day's Hereford sale at $1,050. h B.
Cauble ot Big Spring was higU,J)Idder

The grand champion heifer, Anna
Held' Lass, enteredby O. M. L,argent
and Sons of Merkel, was bought by
D, E. Hughes of Mertzon, Texas, for
$350.,,

The sale was one of tbo beetthat
lias been beld here by the Texas'
Hereford Association. The thlrty-sove-n

head sold brought $8,425,
making the average $227.

During the morning1tho animals
were judged byMr. Caubld Sweet-
water Reporter. l

STONE GETS 98 XEARS
3Fort Worth, Texas.Feb, 25, W.A,

Stone, Kansas City youth, must
serve the remainderof his life la the
statepenitentiaryor a chargeof rob-
bery with firearms for his part la
the fatal rebbery of RoscoeTViteoa',
theater treasurer here January l

Stpne received the verdlet of $9
years retaraedby the jary In Judge
George E. Hosey's cert at 9:90 a,
m. Friday without any show of Miad

. After Judge Heeey read the ver-
dict Stone leased ever awl Mid a
few words to hi attorney who ytm

wore,"
asked abftti feetlac

iae matier.

Brother and 'CUttd ItftaMw
asdeblWrfa Yatotffcmi,, ati
rived Tininir alht to auk tMT

tk efttsr; Brother WMg6
turn aeeepUd the pastorateef til
rirt Churth la BUr Sarla.

"large aaaortmeat of ftolA'an
garden seed. The WhlU Hon.

X, PHOTOSTAT PLANT

B. O, Mannsndassociatesare ea--"

tabllshlng photostatplant at Mid-

land to operate in this section pf
country A similar plant la In op-

eration at San Aegelo, under,title ot
Photocopy Service"Co.. The Midland
branch will be under title of "Mid
land Photocopy'Co."

The service such plants render is
$Siutk.ng of photographic rept'oduc--

ite8 wrien or prmiea mcu-Bient- s,

These of
orlglna serve 1h the place of 4the
originalsin Inspections or other pur

where copies of documents or
?"oses

would be' required. la
the leasing business there la much
tlmeuwved In furnishing photog'raph-l- u

copies of originals for Inspection
of attorneys. The original docu-
ment, passed tram oae company er
one authority to another for exami-
nation is long makiag the
rouRde.whlle with the several'photos
all the examinations1majr he made at
eace, service Is aow to, general
M t. oil leasing partlealarly.
BIe prlntf map and ether aHld

deamMary.repredaetleaa"are also
ef the oatpatof sueh a:Ttaat.

?Kmca
Aspeeiaipotkewwui k employed

Ote city te twpoaad UveUk ra-ato- g

at largr la oiher --ways kepi
aapetatedby the court to defeiidW.1 Trtowthw ,? the elty ordteftwtes. I
, "It could have tea StoMi7fr. oow or aalmal m mlaaiac,
said when hie !
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Vivifying, the. 16 j

life of a typical!
Americangirl, whoie j

heart craved rrl
msinr F.vrxr il2wv
town or hamlet m
its romantic girl; she

thekind of girl that

Main 'street aiW

Broadwaytalk about
--the kind 'that

erything to every--

body;thekind of gull

whose' mistakes
of theheart,and
win sympathy ofi

theworld.

"Stella Dallas"- -!
' girl who gaveall

love. Greater loi

hath.nowoman
this typical

' cangirl.
' jiio4ki4
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Do You Know ?

That we haveoneof thejbestequipped

automobilepaint shopsin Big Spring
and an, expert workman paint

ii

, Make usavisitand lefc us.showyou howl

7W.ejcanmakeyour-ol-d car 4ook like

wat

--" neY forst very small cost.

Wo'kitftt.Mtor to
LINCOL- N- FQRD FORDSOH

J'qor, 4dtadfWin Big Spring,Texstl
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How often you hoar
only know

just what improve
health, tnko advnn-tag- o

community
such

X Chiropractic
is Right!

Rrlence .Ghlropractlc Is practiced on tho premise
, otka want health In tho quickestpossible way

with the 4bbI posslblo cost tho least possible ln- -

-- rntilonco. Chiropraciio meet uiosc ucmannsi
IBSOLUTEE.Y.

Consultation is Without Cost!

bhone No. Appointment ana explain why
Chiropractic a Sato, aano way weaun

OKA E. ESTES
Graduate Toxas Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
iw-- .i ui.i c :

ice: newei nuiei, uig opuug, ic.
OTERA LLOYD MRS. J. L. THORNTON
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Ladies
your

CHILDREN'S
EasterBonnfcts!

PLEASEfGET YOUR ORDER
' UN EARLY

9 ' i

triminit Make Over Hats
H Z

LLOYD
"HH)NE.40

City Drug Store
voting's New Drug Store Material Increase

, In New Lines Stocks Carried -- '

i re handling'Usee of superior

!

make

Announces

TOILET: ARTICLES
SICK ROOMLACOESSORIES

GENERAL SUNDRIES

Department la Experleacctl Capablo Hands.

OUMTAIN bntXKfi andICE CREAM & f
GryTB Utf OPPORTUNITY TO PLEASE YOU '

X 1"- ' ft

rs. Parmley,Proprietor
.ftMftr 'BlocksLowe Mala Street. Tolephono
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H. W. Sharp regret to learn that thoy
plan to leave Rig Spring March 15

for Wichita Falls to make their fu,
tufe homep Mr. Sharp has accepted
a poeUIoa-wIt- h the Roxana Oil Co.

with headquartersat Wichita Falls.
They have made their home In Big
Spring the past eighteen months
whore Mr. Sharp hasboon in the em-

ploy of the Pure Oil Co.f and during
their reajdonco hero havo mado
.many friends.

t

mwthodist cinmennotice
All reulr Bcrvlcos will bo hold

m Sunday. March 0. Everybody

Uu U ro to church. A hearty wol

mm awalU you at tho First Motho-dle- t,

Co Sunday.

Hr. W. C. Hinds upent sovcrul
Aays to Abilene this weok, caJJod

tjMr by the serloua Illness of his
aapfaew. ' He returned homo Thurs--

TJTAS CHAIN OP
LIVING MESIORIAIJ3

Ry PHEDE K. WARNER
SecretaryTexasState ParksBoard

Thoro Is an opportunity facing tho
cltUens of Texas this very hour tho
like 'of which hns never boon known
In this or any other country.

On tho momlmr of March 12 15)24.
tho TexasState Parks Board, occom.
panled by Governor Pat M. Ncff and.
a group of onthusluMIc citizens of
San Antonio drove out of that city
and startedon their first pilgrlmago
for Stale parks. That board of tlvo
members had boon appointed tho
year before by GovernorNeff and an
nppVoprlatlon of $1500 had boon nl- -

iowea io aerrny tuelr traveling ox- -i

ponBos tor tho next two years during
'which they were expected to look
over tho stateand secure,NOT BUY,
a chain of State Parks.

During tho year 1924 that park
board spond eight weeksof time and
travblod almost 10,000 miles, most-
ly In automobiles furnished by pat-

riotic citizens and businessconcerns,
seeking out tho most beautiful
places and the most patriotic citi-
zens by which to createand establish
a system of Stato Parks for Texas.
And when the year was over, that
park board, with Governor Neff tho
motivating power everywhere, plac-
ed In tho lap of,, tho State of Texas
tho deeds to 45 park sites with a
total acreageof 3,511 acres and tho
promise of 19 other park Bites cover-
ing 9,454 acres, or a grand total of
12,9G5 acres of tho most beautiful
and tho most characteristic spots in
tho entire State,

Theso park sltcB ranged in size
from 10 to 7,000 acres. They wero
distributed over.tho entire Stato,
North, South, East West and Contral
Texas were all represented in that
glorious array of beauty. Every
stylo of Texasbeautywas Included In
that list of parks, from tho sun-kis- s

ed plains of the Panhandle to tho na
tive palm Jungles"of tho Rio Grande
Valley; and from the stately forestB
of EastTexas to the towering moun.
tains of West Texas. TIiobo parks In-

cluded riVers, valleys, hills, plains,
rocks, forests, mountains, canyons,
lakes,and four hundred miles balmy'
Gulf Coast. Texas, the land of gold-
en citrus1 fruit, kingly pecan trees,
mocking birds and blue bonnets.
Texas, the land of everlasting sun-

shine and summer in winter half
the time. There's not anotherStato
in this nation where you can have
summer resortsall the time And win-
ter resorts half the time.

There Is not anotherStateon this
continent that has so great a variety
of beautyto offer the world as Tex-
as. It all the beauty in Texas were
moved up into a space no greater
thanitheState of Ohio, Iowa or Illi
nois, there would be nothing In Tex-
as but beauty and she would be class
ed as the most scenic State In the
Nation. But stretching away Tor a
thousand milesfrom the Palo Duro
Canyon in the Panhandle, to the
RabbPalm Grove of the Rio Gradde
Valley; and from the beautiful
Caddo Lake oq the East to tho-Davi- s

and Guadalupe Mountains on tho
West there lies the greatestcotton
fields in, tho world, and the greatest
oil fields In the world;,, and one of
tho greatest corn flolds and bread
belts In our nation.

Texashas more thanbeauty. Texas
has everything a human being needs
to mako him healthy, happy and
prosperous. But the world at large
does not know it. Becausetho peo-
ple of Toxas havenover hung up any
of their scenicattractionsbefore the
w'orld and paved a path to thorn
wherebypeoplemight comeand see;
and seeing, thoy would learn and
then bellovo tho tfuW about Texas,
and go back home to tell tho truo
story of TexasJuBt as thoy hayo tho
story of Colorado, California, and
Florida. And Toxas lacks only 54,-0-05

squnro miles of bolng as largo
as California, Colorado and Florida
put togetherand has every attrac.
tlon In climate, seacoast, mountains,
canyons,plains, and products that all
three of thosegreatStateshave.And
yet our people spond $8,000,000 ov-o- ry

year running round over the
world seeking beautyand recreation.
But until this hour wo havo not
epont ONE DOLLAR as a Stato de-

veloping our pwn scenic resources.
NO SIR! Texas spends 18,000,000
annually advertising the scenic re-

sourcesof other States and building
paved highways to them but so far
not ono cent of Stato monoyhas been
spent on her own scenic glories.

Herd is anothor peculiar but
strictly Texascharacteristic. Whllo
other States and cities have had to
spendmillions' of Stato and city dol
lars' to purchase their most beauti-
ful park sites, Toxas has had every
ono of her State park sites donated
back to the Stato by hor patriotic
citizens' to ho preservedand usedfor-

ever tor tho roat, recreationand edu-

cation of all her eltlseu as long as
Texas continues to he a land of
homes and little children. And ev--

ij t

TO-DAY- 'S

tfajfg7atiasjajKatmjsLiLiJWT,i'',3rt?

FORD CAR!
Beforeyou buy any makeof automobile first let us show you

TODAY'S FORD CAR

You may consider that you know the Ford Car. You may have
beena Ford owner for yearsand think you arefamiliar with the
splendidsatisfactionwhich theFord gives, and yet unless you
havemade it a point to examine the Ford Car as it is BUILT
TODAY to drive it and note its improvedengineperformance-rel-ax

in it over rough roadsandexperiencethe comfort which it
affords,you do not know theFord Carasit is built today.
Many of the new Ford Car features are obvious balloon tire
equipment wire wheels pyroxylin finish a choice of colors
improvedupholstery,etc., but thebig satisfactionto you, as the
owner of Today'sFord Car is to be found in theway in which it
will fulfill your expectationsof what a modernmotor car should
do. You will be amazedat the increasedpower resulting from
theNewVaporizer,thesmootherengineoperation, theincreased
gasolinemileage, the improvedriding qualities, .and above all in
theway in which this car handlesandperformsin traffic andon
theopen road.
In short,you mustdrivea New FordCar to beafair judgeof presen-

t-day motor carvalues.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION of TODAY'S FORD CARS

Wolcott Motor Co.
Lincoln

cry ono of theso beauty spots has
beendonated to tho State of Toxas as
a living, useful memorial to somo
noble citizen or somo loved mother,
father or.chlld. Thpro is not anothor
such chain of golden memorials In
all this land. Thoro is no moro boau-tif- ul

example of State pride and
Stato sentiment anywhero In this
world than that which Is expressed
by Texas' Chain of Living Memorials'
In the form qt our State Parks Sys-

tem. A tow days ago, a resolution
was Introduced In the Texas Souato
by Senator Margio E. Neal asking
tho Texas legislature to accept gifts
of our own native soil and beauty
from our own citizens. Do YOU
want tho Stato of Texas to accept
thesogifts of tho peoplefor tho ppo.
pie for all time to como? It you
do. will you not send a messagetp--
day to your representatives asking
them to support tho resolution?

Havo your eyes examined the mo-

ment you feel, your cyo-slg-ht failing,
Nature Is warning you that your oyos
needhelp. I am a graduatefrom tho
finest optical school In the country,
have 21 years experienceand guar-

antee all my work.
GEO. L, WILIfE, Optomotrtat.

East 2nd St. Big Spring, Texas

Mrs, L, E. Parmley was called to
Gary, Okla,, the lattor part of last
week by tho serious Illness of her
father. She is expected to return
home the latter part of this week.

Carry home some tee cream.
Cunningham & Philips.

AUTHORIZED

Ford
SALES AND SERVICE

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

KNOTT ITEMS
Tho Btudents of tho Knott school

are doing real 'studying theso days.
Tho basketball girls hava not

played anymatch games slnco thoy
won tho championship of Howard
County, but they have a prospective
game for March 11.

A large crowd attended tho party
given by Mrs. Vera Shortes last
Friday night, A party was given
by Mrs. Jako Spalllng last Saturday
night.

A community singing was greatly
enjoyed at Frank , Turner's homo
Sunday night.

Thoro will bo services at Knott
Sunday morning and singing Sunday
afternoon. Everybody is invited to
attend both.

There will bo a dobato at Knott
tho second Sunday In March between
J, D, Borcn, pastorof tho Church of
Christ of Big Spring, and the pastor
of the Baptist Church of Knott, on
somo Biblo question. Keep the dato
in mind and bear tho debate.

Hcadacho? Your eyes are very
likely tho cause. Let us examine
them. It you nuod glasses wo will
toll you so, and It you don't, wo will
toll you so,

GEO. L. WILKE
Registered Optician

Plenty of Co packages pf- - garden
seed Tho Whlto Houso (successor--

to P. & F, Co.)

Cough mixtures. .Guard that chest
..........Qunnlngham & Philips,

Fordson

inl
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BUSTER CONWAY BUSTS UP
.CLASS'S CHURCH RECORD

Tho couple of seats In tho First
Baptist Church, sameregularly occu-

pied by Jlmmlo Willson's class of
"Little Potatoes" wero vacant last
Sunday night, likewise there was a
lady at tho piano where Mr, Wlllson
usually presides, a lady on tho
musician's scat.

A search warrant and a good
truant officer might havo solved the
mystery. As now of public knowl-
edge, tho wholo gang of "Littlo Po-

tatoes" tho editors of tho thrilling
soml-occaslon-al publication, "Potato
Peelings," wero at tho T. & P. depot
at tho church hour bidding farowoll
to their chum and f,el!ow Potato,
Buster Conway, who had been mak-
ing his homo hero with a sister, was
changing his resldoncoto Sweetwater
and the, gang, without the necessity
for onions to mako thorn cry, were
all thoro to see him off and to wish
him good luck and' lots of tun la
his.now home.

Tho Potatoesare duo to bo back
In their places 100.por cent strong
or maybo only 99 por cont strong
next Sunday at Sunday Bchool and
next Sunday at tho church services.

Mrs. E. II. Hnppel, Mrs. P. B.l?
Blttlo, Miss Clara Cox and Misses
Mary and Kathoriilo Happol vfro,
visitors in San Atuolo last Suturdjy

Mr and lira. Fred,Hopkins will
leave tho lattor part of this week for
a fow days visit in Fort Worth and
Dallas.
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The Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JORDAN

12.00 A Y B A n IN COUNTY
$2.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second clnss matter at
tho Postofflco, Big Spring, , Texas,
uridor Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, March 4. 1927

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: Any
erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation
of any' person,'firm, or c'ospora-tlo-n,

which may appear In tho
columns of this papor, will bo
gladly corrected upon Us being
brought to attention of tho editor.

IXAN COMPANY NEEDED
Most every town of any conse-

quencehas a local building and loan
association. Big Spring has none
such.

-- The building and loan company Is

a factor In the erection of homes and
rontal houses. It Is a savings insti-

tution through and by which small
amountR may be paid in periodically
and with an Interest drawing and
profit sharing part In tho operations.
Tho accumulating capital Is loaned
to the membershipfor building pur-
poses and balanceslacking are ar-

ranged for In monthly or other per-
iodic repayments.

Many cities and towns havo been
largely built up tlirough loan associa-
tions which oporato locally and with
extensionof businessInto other com-

munities. Big Spring is having to
go abroad for the bonefits of loans
from such companiesand tho oppor-- ,
tunity for homo pcoplo to operato
their, own company Is Indeed a rich
ono hero now.

It is understood that a movement
Is on foot to organize such a devel-
opment enterprise in Big Spring.
Thoro Is certainly placo for samearid
with Its engaging in business there.
Would be an almost Immediate now
building program to follow.

'' BLANTON'S STATE5IENT
' In "another column is published a

statement sent The Herald by con-
gressman,ThomasL. Blanton.

Tho details of tho causes- for his
fight with CongressmanSol Bloom
aro not especially of Interest al.
though in harmony with, tho central
complaint which Mr. Blanton enters
vagainst tho newspapersgenerally and
againstInterests which his constitu-
ents" recognize persistently fighting
against him at homo. Mr. Blanton
says that tho reporters are "punish-
ing" him by refusing to report tho
good doeds ho Is accomplishing'and
magnifying all 'tho things he does
which can be ridiculed or which aro
la violent antagonism against men
and practices he opposes.
. The samo tactics aro pursued in
his homo, district, with tho result
that tho more they pour it on him
we oeuer tho voters like him. His
ighta havo been very annoying to' treasury raiders and to ,special in-

terestsas well as o that element of
the population who want liquor and

f
gonerai'wlde-ope-n conditions to pre-
vail. Blanton is a thorn In the side
of congressIn his taking a hand in
most every discussionthat comes up
and in refusing Unanimous consent
to measures, sought to bo rushed
through. He may take too much dish
at times and ho may employ methods
not altogether comporting with tho
dignity of lawmakers but he is dolne
good In his position and his homeJ
toiks aro keeping him on tho Job. In
Washington as in tho congressional
district he representsin West Texas,
Thomas L, Blanton tells it out loud
and nobody can scare him and but
fow lick tlm.

A correspondent In tho West Tex-
as Baptist lawgiving names to the
different kinds of church mombors
defines as ''Trunk Baptists" those
who have thoir letters In their
trunks and will not put them in the
church where they live; "Graveyard
Baptists" aro those who will not
move thoir church letters from the
old church becauseAunt Jane, Qld
Uncle Bill or Grandpa Is buried out
there. Other classifications aro
madebut they are strictly denomina-
tional and the above two aro Just

, .about as applicable to all denomina-
tions as to ,Baptlsts.r Tho new.homo

.church needs tho newcomerand the
nbweomor noeds tho new-hom-e

church more than it really needshim,
or her.

. Another problem confronting now
is that ofpostoffice accommodations.
Oil field rushes domoralizothis serv-Ic- e

and It is a slow processto secure
relief, A Chamberof Commerceun,
dertaking to get. a federal building
cannot bring results for this year,
nor for soyoral years.

Colorado la spending a lot of
money in improving their .road to
the Chalk oil field; Coahoma is ng

her road to the same field.
Big Spring to talking improvement
of her roads te the field' but Bet
doing anything.

Howard County must provfdo good
roads for tho ordinary travel and
particularly for tho oil development
usages. She must either,do that or
see tho goosewhich lays tho golden
eggs mako her nest elsowhere.

Basket.ball is giving wny to baso
ball. Tho Big Spring Steers with
.their brilliant football; record, their
unbeaten basketball record and

I, their basoball material are holding
up well thoir end of tho duty of
keeping their home town on top of
tho heap and advertised abroad.

There aro six long distance tele-pho-no

connections with oil flolda
west of San Angelo. Thero Is only a
very poor roundabout connection
from Big Spring to tho oil fields of
Howard County. Big Spring must
havo a direct wlro to thoChalk, Clay
and whatever new fields aredevelop
ed.

A city election is just a. month
ahead. Two city commissionersare
to bo choseri. It Is a slmpllflcatlonof
the old spring election system under
aldermanlc form of government. All
tho voters do now Is to oloct'tho
commissionersand they do tho rest
Some day tho commissioners will
select a city manager and their Job
will be less strenuous.

Natural gas is Just anotherof the
benefits which aro in prospect for
Big Spring and.other western towns.
Even If the home county does' not
develop gas wells it Is not so v6ry
far to tho Pecos fields which nro
gusher fields and where thero's a
gusher well thero is much gas. Ex-
pect a big gas strike to bo madewith-
in piping distance of Big Spring be-

fore summer is over.

Evidently thero Is an Influx of
crooks from far distant localities.
It was no homo artists'who picked
the pockets of the legislators while
they were on their Joy trip to tho
Mexican border. Tho total yield
from the whole outfit was only a
few hundred dollars. A home bunch
of dips would know better than
to touch up an editorial association
Junketing bunch. No Texas crook
would hang'around,a legislative nor
nn editorial excursion party". Such
distinguished .citizens go froiicking
on free passes,free eats"and freo en
tertainments. Otherwise, they could
not go.

. As Superintendent Bittle of. the
public schools gave notice. In his re-
cent talk before the Wednesdav
LuncWeon Club this, town has a' big
school problem before it.New pupis
are crowding tho housing 'anditeach--
lng accommodationsand every week
oven this late In the seasonthereare
new pupils .registering. Big Spring
has good schools, good buildings
and good teaching forces but the
Inrush of the population Is greater
than tho accommodations. Tho.chil-
dren must "be taken care of for their
own sakes and for tho other reason1
that where the Bchools are good fam-
ilies will como to a town and where
not good they will not locate. "',

March is a spring month. It is
a month of planting. What the
weather will be must be developed
but with the mild winter Justclosing
there may be expectation of linger-
ing cold spells. A more enjoyable
winter, as'io weather conditions.
could not be hoped for. Plonty of
frost and ice formations for abort
periods, absenceof severe storms or
heavy rainfalls, frequent light rains
to put "season" In the ground for
crops,, little sickness and most ev-
erybody full of pep as to business
enjoyed or in prospect, all these
blessings may be recognized

as the winter's offer--
ltl0H g .!.",. ireu springtimeanij open
with hopes that the good aM of
Naturo will contihuo to bless.

There must bo an awakening to
tho fact that it takes money, Individ,
ual, municipal, and county money, 'to
meet the demandsof oil devolnnmnnf
and city building such as now con-
front Big Spring. The oil interests
are literally pouring money Into the
mps or Howard County neonle anrt
they only ask to be allowed to do
bo. Their needs are housing for
men and families, jtood rondo tnr--
their hauling, public Btillty services
and reasonableprices --for what thnv
need from local sources.SunnlvJn
of such wants cpstssomething. There
must i be some dollars exnended in
order that more dpllars will continue
io come hack. There are wosdsrfui
opportunities 'or Investment here
mat will not be donation. Th
are donations neededalso.

POUND HANGING 1

The people f Bl iirhr ..
found hanging arefuad Peel-Ree- d q
j 6oi ome er mat alee fat, has?beef Fodl-Ras- d r.n ... ., ,

DlamoBdaDiaaeaite lha timbargains in West Texas, WlUCari
Kwtiunr optical oo,
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BeautifulChevrolet
Jft m ChtvreM HtAff

..n coach 1 wKjm V m ll)oBi5!!??r7
..kFUafcMJtK. "TaaaV "lS"-

Jwrefor UourJuone
than tfou everthoughtp
Already theMost Beauti-
ful Chevroletisscoringthe
greatest successin Chev-
rolet history! And why?
Becauseno other car of
equally low price ever
suppliedso completelyall
theattractionsandadvan-tage-s

of a hih-price- d

automobile!
.! Fisher Bodies whose
style,distinctionand lux- -'

,ury; rival the costliest
Custom-bui-lt creations!

. s ja. i ar , .?',JlllCU.VO JH UlOUUbUUUr ,

jv8uchyas fullcrownbne--!
piece fenders, bullet-typ-e

! lamps and narrow wind--j
shieldpillars!
. ahostof improvements
typified by AC oil filter,
AG'air cleaner,coinci--

y dental steeringand igni
tiotrlock and,improved

; transmission!
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New people and new enterprises
are coming to Big Spring dally and
The Herald, cannotalways spot such
as it would like to do, in welcome to
all desirable accretions to tbe city's
importance. The newcomersare In-

vited comf and tell about their ar
rivals and purpose and they are.ad-
vised to subscribefor The Heraldand
learn what the pther fellows are
doing. The way to get acquainted,
In town ia to bo Introduced by the
newspaperand to put the church let-
ter into the church of membership.
The membership"in other organisa-
tions shouldbe transferredalso. If
thoro. bp no suchaf Illations then the
man or the woman of just ordinary
personality must la slow way brcprae acquainted and meat probably
With dislike of the new hoe for
long time to, cosae.. The way to
learn to like new heme town k ta
turn loose old Interestsinsofar as
such ay btf-don- then te join heart
and hand in the Interestsof the newlot!. Ptteh la, read Um Ihhm
paper,take part JUret ia a.ll sfs, pay pwt wHa tk
srltlc ls WcuUU. Um
geed p4sU ft tow. a4 Wi--.
feltow wko 4o (.ho! things will otrU Mmmnwt u A m-9-U-U

tha wosaa.wBoga, mmtr

w f

img?'-- '&':WaA... c,"' ,7

All in addition, to Chev-
rolet alreadyrenowned
quality featuresand nce

-r-a-nd all offered at amaz-
ing pricereductions!

Heretruly ismorefpryour
money thanyou ever
thought possible more
thanevenChevrolet,with
itsprogressivepoliciesand
magnificentfactories,
could possiblyoffer, Were
it not for the economies
of tremendousvdlumV
product.'
Come in the Most
Beautiful Chevrolet.
Drive it.Learnwhatmakes
it the greatestvalue
triumpli in automobile
history andwhy.it iswin-
ning new buyersby tens
of thousands,eachweek!.

BIG SrRING, TEXASf- t "J- ," "- - ;;
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Will not lack for friends and for
services to be performed la the
many upbuilding activities of her
sisters. Why not be 'a REAL

PresidentCoolldge has vetoed the
McNary-Hauge-n, bill which' was pass-
ed by bouse and senate,after long
fight over tbe measure. The veto
messagewas a long one, and it

the .arguments yrhlhh
prompted the veto. It is to ,b doubt-
ed that the person bt ordinary intel-
ligence could Judge theworth or the
evil of the measure were he to read
and study it carefully. Th; dtvi.
tea on the subject fa eoagreos in

cluded 'an both sidesbothfrieadsof
the farmta? t'ltHMt aad ihuu i,.
have other paramountInterests. Jt
waa one i those proposkioaa whleh
'dlvMa families." Prwldwit Oool-ld- 's

samming up of the oaastUa.ta
(Its eaastituttonalas fa its' prehahle
WWWsjg ouf mwiU, pfasaniad sma.
sfraraiiia argamoatsaadlw

laoJar m the
Creaa la oaaesraaa; LoeaUr, '
s)krair.f--a baiag takaa oa tlia pro-Pf-4

w( aare l PagIxiac, yroui-aaa-t,

mwaeatafrosa aiffaraat sacUoas
ol Us aasiaiy arsaaat.thsre waa aa

aanlmeasfavoring of th law, with
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Transportation
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Economieaf

amazinglow prices!
GfoTouriiig

Roadster &&g&

Coach...,, 33J3
Coupe.--- . Q43
9h4-D6-r

Cabriolet"
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1 Truck

: All Price EaA MfctOgaa
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only .one negative vote and that a
town man. The argumentspre and
oa are too. complicated and too un-

ending In speculative opinionsto be
rehearsed. The hill
is, a last year,' bird Best,

andthe Flu
,To break, up a .old overnight or

to cut short an attack of grippe,
ora throat or toasWOs, ph- -.

slcians. and druggistsare now recora-tawvdi- ng

Calotabs, tha, purified and
refined Calomel compound tablet thatjsivas you the affaeta rf aalomal andt MBWaaji, wjUt A unpkas.nt aXfecta of althar.

Ona oi; two CaMtaas -- W-Um

vdth a swallow t alL
No salts, no aaaaaanor taa slightest
.nUraraaeewtth yaar
r pkaaara. Neic morning your ooU
jas vaakWNl, year wito U tioiv
aWy purified and you are faaftng
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West TexasFields

PecosCounty Well
The Pecos County wonder well,

which Wow In Inst week Is surpris-
ing the whole oil fraternity. Tho In.
crease, showed a production of
moro sthan 3800 barrols, which
amountfrom a depth of '1001 feoU Is
a record;,

'Crnno,County's 8000 barrel well
of the Sims-Atlant- ic .Co. has nddodanother, big woll to tho Upton-Cran-e

field south of Odossa,and giv-
en tho field a real boost skywurd.
Pdcos Enterprise. r?

J, Well for liOmlW

J.. W,,Yancoy of Fort Worth Is
soon to spud in a 3000-fo- ot test on
the Sander farm, two miles'northeast
of Lbralfte, Mitchell County, accord-
ing to an official report receivedlastnight from Loraino.

Tho test, which will be In block
25,. T. & p' survey, Is to bo on a
drilling block of 12,000 acres, which
was obtained throuch T.nmino ,

.Much leasing and contracting Is re--
porxea 10 do under way In the vicin-
ity of Loraino. Another drilling
block is being secured north and
west of there, it was stated. Sweet-
water Reporter.

Slutckeirord's Big Gusher
Out on Section60, Northwest quar-

ter, T. B. and ,L. survey, Cook feo
Roeser.Pendleton this week brought
in tho largest crude 'oil' producer in
tho history of Shackleford County.
Picked up the sand at 1210. It came
in 105 barrels,ah hour Btrong along
in the afternoon, by eleven oclock
that night it had Increased Its flow
to 180 barrels per hour. Next day
It went 'em some better, getting up
,to 19G, barrels per hour, making
flush production 4604 barrels. Now
this, new gusher put Shackelford
County on tho map .as being tho
greatestshallow oil field in the Mid-Contin-

field or anybody olses field
Albany News.

In University Fields
The Simms & Atlantic Gusherthat

Was brought In about ten dnvs mm
In the University fields is maintain?
ing Us original production but has
been pinched back, to" two hundred
.barrels per hour. The, talk 'of State
investigation of flagrant waste, died
down when representatives of the
Oil and Gas division of the Texas
Rallroa Commission visited, the
scone and were convinced by the au
thoritles in charge of the production
that the earthen tanksconstructedbo
hurriedly loBt'a comparatively Bmall
amountof oil.

There 1b one hundred per cent
more development going on in tho
University field at presentthan on
January first, It is less than one
year since the Church & Field dis-- .
covory was brought.In and now there
are fifty-fo- derricks In the field,
twenty-on-e producingwells and many
mbre locations rigging up. Three
wells are topping tho sand this weok.

Several largo companiesthat havo
been inactive in developing their
teasesaro coming in. now and putting
material on the ground for rigs.
Ector County News (Odessa).

Ector County Big Seals
A leasedeal betweenThurman and

Maxwell, of Fbr Worth, and the Ti-

dal Oil' Company,was consummated
las't week in Fort Worth, involving
mbre than 6,000 acres in Ector Coun-
ty, on tho John Schnrbauorranch, ac-

cording to tho following' story which
appeared in the, Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

oh Saturday, Fob. ID:
"The largest transaction in un.

developed acreage in southwestern
Ector County has been concludedbe-
tween tho Tidal Oil Companynn,d tho
independent firm of Maxwell &
Thurman of Fort. Worth, according
to information obtalnod Friday--

"The Tidal made an outright pur-
chaseof half of tho latter's acreage
est ot the Ector County ranch . of
Jea.Scharbauor of Fort Worth,

betweon 6000 and 7000
acres,scatteredover a wido area

at tho Texasand Pacificrall-rp-4

at Judklns and .giving protec-
tion over an area roughly eight
tollee Horthwtest by four miles In
breadth.,

Tlw pride was not made public,
hut k reported to havo been noarly
lH,"9tv. Thto would make the av--.

pree,around $20 por acre.
fo drilling obligations were

Midland Roportor,

Ijdvfasg CeRRty Tests
ftotttUlfc (he first of the week, the

feottiy Oil Cbrmiv heron actlvo
optnUtmt jf. Ihelr No. 1 Locman
w" lit. OVIBg county, BeOtlOB 21,

: 2V 6. L. This location Is
Set tha WhiVtai. n.nnniv Una. rulrt
to Wwierritory, never boforo tested.

TQto. I Um first tet Jn the Loving
PMi Jf4 br the lklly Oil Com--

Mffp. WOB tey r weU ksowa

throughout West Toxas oil flolds.
From present Information, thoy will
drill this tost below 3600 feet, andnttompt to make a thorough Investi-
gation of, their block.

Their location In the eastern part
of the county, will bo 'in an area
which has never been tested. All of
tho developmentIn the county so far,,
hns boon In tho southwest, and
northwest cornors, with a producer
found In tho Lockhart Allen. Doing
near tho Winkler County line, tho
operations of tho Leemnn No, 1 will
receive close watch by the major
compnnlesin vlow of tho extensionof
tho Winkler field, and the lino of oil
along tho east sldo of tho Pecos
rlvor."

The Southern Crudo Purchasing
Co.'s No. 1 Hondrlcks, Westbrook
discovery, is producing nround 3,00
barrols dally, flowing byhendssted-H- y.

Last week's report of thoir
striking salt wator was erroneous,
and tho-wll- talo of some scout who
saw softie wntor they wero using to
aid their making of now nolo. The
No. 2 Hondrlcks, which is using a
rotary drill Is down to 2300 feet, and
will soon be changed to standard
cable tools, when around 2400 foot.
The first sand is around 3000 toot.
. PecosEnterprise.

Biff Companiesas Wildcatters
. An effort on tho part of tho major
companiesto reduce the wlldcatting
campaignin WestTexas,where it has
boon almost too successful from tho
producers' standpoint, is seen in tho
ten year leasecontracts being signed
In various areas. Such leaseshave
bbeen made In Torrell, Brewster,
Dordon, Hudspeth, Culberson and
other counties. Such a program will
mean the holding of these reserves,
It is declared.

The situation) however, In West
Texas, from the producers stand,
point, Is woll, In hnnd. The poten-
tial prolific producing blocks aro In
tho hands of companiesthat can and
will develop them slowly. Lack of
pipe line facilities, now holding de-
velopment to a low ebb In the
Church Fields and the Yates domo
area, contributes to a temporary
slowing down, but on the other hand
has led to definite talk of a malor
Ininn IIh a lU.lii.yo iinu iuui win nanaie vast
amounts of possible production.

Production of West Texas is now
47,000 barrels to 50,000 barrels
dally in Crane, Crockett, Upton, How-
ard; Mitchell and Wlnklor Counties,
not Including the famous Big11 .Lake
field in Reacnn Thin rnmnnrni mlth

1 12,722 barrelsduring the week end
ed September 8', 1926. If work were
pushed,-- it" could be increased to 1- -4

million barrels .dally, oil operators
assort.

But any program of curtailment
by the majors faces the possibilities
of new finds In the horde of inde-
pendents already In the field and
flocking In. Thoy aro out after the
oil and drilling block after drilling
block Is due for tests throughoutthe
year. The only recourse of the
majors Is to buy when production is
found. San Angelo Standard.

Crude Oil Prices Cat
While tho price of crudeoil Is be-

ing cut as much as 39 cents a barrel
In other parts ot the Mid-pontlne-nt

oil fields, and a general drop is be-

ing registered throughout the Indus,
try as production Increases without
a correspondingincrease In demand,
West Texas crudo is remaining at
practically Its old price level, witn il
cents a barrol as tho blggosl reduc-
tion, according to tho new prlco
schedulo posted by the Humble Pipe
Lino companyand madeeffective at
7 n. m. Thursday. This roprcsonts
tho Jong expectedcut In West Toxas
crude, and while new prices havo
not. yet been posted by other crudo
purchasing agenclos, it is felt that
they will meet tho Humble prices
Tho now schedule follows, with tho
prices per barrol:

Nyv,
Oravity .Prico' 'Cut
26 "J 80 .00
2C-2C-.0 .......tT. 84 .01
27-27- .9 .,,.; f.88 ' ,02

02 ,03
29-29- ,9 ...".9 .04
30-30- .9 1.00 ,05
31-31- .9 ,.....,,,.,,,v..1.04 ,06
33-32- ,9 ,1.08-..0-

33339 etteeeeee41. , i
34-34- .9 .1.16 , ,09
35.3C.9 1.20 .10
36 ., 1.24 ,H

As thoro Is very llttlo 36 gravity
crudo In West Texas", tho biggest
drop posted will not affect the mar-
ket .to any groat extent. Most of tho
hlghor gravity crudo Is In the Rea-

gan County f lo.ldj but all of that pro-

duction Is on contract, the prices paid
heing the avcrago of tho five highest
In tho nt flolds.'

OroritOt, f.,e. Pecos and Upton
Coucll't i "ich the biggest pro-

ducing nrvaa aro located, will bo af-

fected mostly by the 6 cent cut en
30 to 30 gravity crudo, as the oil av-

erages thtlt gravity, Saa Aagele
Standard.
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CourteousService

FOR 37 YEARS
I STATEMENT DECEMBER 31. 1926

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $ 622,893.31
U. S. and Other Bonds 85,000.00Banking Purn.&Fix 20,000.00
RcdemptioirFund 2 500 00Federal ReserveBank Stock 4500 00
CASH '.'.'.'.'.'. 277',799.23

TOTAL ...$1,012,692.54

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock.... ...$ 50,000.00Surplus aud Profits 123,385.28

DEaroarni 49'200-0-0

790,107.20

T0TAL $1,012,692.54

RESOURCES MORE THAN $1,000,000.00

A WomanShould
HavetheRight"

V ! A8 ? FuM women areyery conservative in running
theaffairs of thehouseholdandareyery carefulshoppers
andgood buyers.

All themoretherefore,shouldshehavethe right to a
bank account. To the woman that possessesa bank ac-

count, is readily grantedthat favor prestigeaccorded
one in financial affairs further when her accountis
in this barik, she at her commandthe courteousserv-
ices ofour organization.

The West Texas National Bhnk
"The Bank Where You Feel at HomJ'S

BIG SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
B. IIBAOAN, President

WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President
IIOBT. T. FINER, Cashier

R, V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst.Cashier

NEW nOTEL FOR MIDIND
Another deal that will mean much

in tho immodiato development ot
Midland was tho sale thlls week ot
tho Curtis property by Leon Good-
man to Claronco Scharbauer.

This pronorty fronts on the high-
way and on tho street Just west of
Main. The consideration ot tho
deal was not made public, but It Is
generally believed that this ropro-sonto- d

one ot the largest transact-
ions ever made la Midland city
property,

Mr. Scharbauer etatos that he In-

tends starting at once to build a
modorn hotel, probably five stories
wltb about ISO rdoras, and that hie
architect will faeeln immaHlafnlv In
work out the plans. The building la

' ,'' 1 TJ ("mymTjfriT 'J6T

House,

,

WwItwJmH

- -it

and
and

has

to bo of brick, and first class con-

struction, according to Mr, Schar-
bauer, and will bo ono of tho most
modqrn hotels of its slzo in Texas.
MIdlund Reporter.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only ono bottlo Loto's Pyorrhoa

Romedy is neededto convince any-
one. No matterhow bad your case,
get a bottlo, use as'directed and if
you are not satisfied druggists will
return ypur monoy. ALL BIO
SPRINO DRUOOISTS advertising.

Croup drops.,.Ono bottle will
mako you our frlond for llfo ,
Cunningham & Philips.

Great truths ot naturo aro In no.
wlea changed by elever talk... , Kt,

DIRECTORS
B. REAOAN

WLL Ii EDWARDS
' ROnT. T. PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. P. NALL

lr

J
WHITE FIGS GROWN IN WEST .

TEXAS NEAR CITY OF STANTON
Will II, Johnson ot Stanto but

formerly of Big Spring was a visitor
In our city Saturday and whilo hero
presentedTho Herald man with two
fino fig troos. Mr. Johnson stated
that tho trees fruited wblto flgil of
especially flno flavor. Ha said that
he had a number of this variety and
thoy had novor failed to bear fruit.

Tho Horald man has planted his
trees and hopes that ho will enjoy
somo flno fruit as Mr. Johnson has
boon tolling him about.

March la Pneumonia month,. If
you have a cold with temperature,
call your Doctor, .. .Cunningham
Philips.
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Comingto
SWEETWATER

DR, MELLENTHIN
Specialist

Internal McdlclHO for tho
past fifteen years

DORS NOT OPERATE

Will boat
MART HOTEL

WEDNESDAY, JHARCH 16

Offlco Hoars: 10 to

ONE DAT ONLY

No Chargo lor Consultation

Dr. Mellonthin regular grad-
uate medicine and surgory and
Uconsed by the Stato of Texas. He
does not operate chronic appen-
dicitis, gall stones,ulcers of stomach,
tonsils adenoids.

Ho has to his credit wonderful re-

sults In diseases of tho stomach,
liver bowels, blood, skin, nerves

kidnoy, bladder, wetting, not nlember
. catarrh,
sciatica,

J.
-- vrnr. , .. -,... .,

;

In .

'"

a. ra. 4 p.

is a.
In la

or

or

I a
weak luncs, rheumatism.

leg ulcors and rectal all--
menu..

Below are tho names ot a few of
his many satisfied patients In Texas
"who have been treated for one of

i'the above named causes:

Mrs. Adolph Burg, Stonewall.
Emll.Muchl, Seguln.
Mrs. Wm. Frederick, Frodericks--,

burg.
1 J. M. Smith. Bishop.

Mrs. O. J. Finley, Kalb.
v Miss Noll Egan, Palestine.

Mrs. P. W Itossell. Palestine,
Loren L. Wright. Abllone. t

Remember above date, that con--
sulfation on this trip will bo free and
that his treatmentIs different

,' Married women must be accom-
panied by their husbands.

Address: 211 Bradbury Bldg.,
Los Angeles. Cauitornla. 23.2tpd

MHHpjiP8!HrHHlBjf

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO
GRAM FOR SUNDAY THE 8

-- Snhjfjt Stewardshipas aRule of
Living.
j Song X Am Thine O Lord.

1 Prayer Lola Owen.
Scripture Heading Lillian Schu-

bert.
Leader's talk.

f ' Song Jesus,Calls Us O'er
;'Tumult.
' SentencePrayers, lead by Evelyn

: jCreath, closed by Mrs. Dunn.
Question What Bearing Has the

- Golden Rule on the Rule of Life of
"'Stewardship HelenCreath.

Question Can a Person be a Just
'Steward and Hot be a Christian
'GeorgiaOwen,

Question Does Stewardship Have
Juiy Bearing upon the Way Wo-Us- o

pur Time in Christian Endeavor
Meeting Mrs. Mesklmen.

4 ,Song Jesus Calls Us O'er the
TumuIt.
f Mlzpah.

-- V
- r. -

TEXAS INDEPENDENCE DAY
Big Spring observed Texas Inde--

pendence Day, March 2. This ob--l

servancodid farther than!
the banks, Insofar as was noted, ex-
cept a few flags displayed.

March 2 is to Texas what the
Fourth of July Is to nation. In
due time Texas declaration of
independencewill" be recognizedas a
Severeddating in Texas history. Now;
it is too now and there are so many
citizens from other stateshere who

, Btlll bpnor their old home historical
.happenings. The melting pot will
have to do Borne moro reducing be-

fore there will bo the love and loy-
alty to Texas that is deserved and

, Tjhlch comesafter there ia residence
years, and moro particularly a

birthright in the grand old state
-- : has a bl&tory all Its own

,and as glorious as"any country of
V.! the great American continent.
.r.'..1 -
' Have your eyes examined mo-
ment yon feel your eye-sig-ht falllHg.
Nature is warning yon that year eye

v
jMed help. I ana graduatetreat the
finest optical school in the country.
have 21 years experience aad guar-
anteeall My work.

BO. WILKK, Optometrist.
at 4 St, Big prlag, Texas

We buy and sell ehkkeas.
ytH House.

The

BLANTON'S BIDE OP SCRAT

Washington, D. 0., Feb. 21,1921

My dear Editor!
You bdliovo In fair play. Because

I have prevented Washington citi-

zens from paying most of their clvi
oxponsos out of the U. S. Treasury
and forced them to pay asothercities
do the press hore trloa to punish mo
by'never permitting any-- reference to
my work, except that which is derog-
atory, to reachour Texas papers.

Hero are tho Bloom facts: For
years our Committee has sought to
passa reasonableSundayclosing law
for wide-ope- n Washington. It Is not
a "blue law," but permits amuse-
ments to open between2 and 7 p. m..
Is less drastic than any Stato now
has,but it provides one restday each
week for tho hundreds of men and
women now employod by Washing--
tan theaters, picture shows, dance
halls, amusement parks, barber
shopsand other businesses. Million,
aire ownors of amusementsfrom big

cities have blocked us for years.
With Congress about to adjourn,

our Committee wanted to the
bill. Wo have patiently heard all
opposition. CongressmanSol Bloom
an interested millionaire from Now
York, had been heard for hours. Ho

heart, bed was of the Committee,

De

the

not extend

the
the

which

the

L.

report

yet attended every session,Interrupt-
ing tho Committee, and leading tho
opposition.

On this morning, the opponents
had packed the room with 1,000
propaganda spectators, who loudly
applauded every attack on the bill
would lnterrupi, ridicule and Jeer
Committeemenwho insisted that such
Hearing should bo a proper, one.
Bloom continually Interrupted and
Insulted the Committee. Both Chair-
man McLeod and Read of Chicago
were against the bill, yet they re-
peatedly called Bloom to order.
Bloom had somebuffaloed. A Gov-

ernment Printing Offlco Employeeas
an opposing witness testified that
when'he took the oath of allegiance,
ending with "So help mo God," he
crossed his fingers in mental pro-
test, as he didn't believe In any
God, and he was loudly applauded.
'Another Bloom witness posing as a,
Baptist preacherclaimed,that he ap-
peared for; 11,000,000 Baptists --who
were against any Sunday closing.
Not believing him, McLeod, Read
and myself challenged,him to prove
It, and Btoom again Insulted the
Committee. I told him, that he
mustn't'let hisNew York amusement
Interesta cause him Ip Interrupt any
more; aad be said my statement
wasn't true, and started toward me.
I caught both his wrists and held
him back against the table so he
couldn't move. A Sunday Amuse-
ment park owner named Sloss ran
in to attack me, and was knocked to
the floor. Thus our Committee con-
trolled Its own meeting and resumed
Its hearing. That is all that happen-
ed. And thatnight by a vote, of four
to two we favorably reported the
dih. i uont nice lights. I never
engage in one unless it Is, forced on
me. But when It is necessary to
fight to pwui"une'B duty, I don't
run. If one didn't fight here once
In a while, he wouldn't dp very much.' Very sincerelyyours,

Thomas L. Blanton.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and 5th Streets

Cordially invites YOU to
Attend; worship Sunday, March 6

Sermon subject, 11 a. m,: "The
Golden Touch of Service."

7:30 p, m.: "The Good Samaritan"
Intermediate Christian Endeavor,

C:3o p. m.
Sunday School 9:45 a, m.'
A Glad-Han- d greets all visitors,

newcomers and strangers;
Wo needYOU you needUS- -

The Church with, a Welcome
JL. L. OWEN, Pastor

LOCATED JN BIO SPRING
Of the numberof desirablecitizens

locating in the city, in connection
with the oil business. Is Mr, and
Mrs, B. T. bobbins, of Chelsea,Okla.
They have apartmentswith Miss Wil-
lie Sanders, on ftunnols street,.

Mr. Robbins is an independent op-

erator and he has made investments
In leases in Howard County after
going over the western territory and
judging of prospects as also of
Iowub In wiich it is desirable to
make permanenthome.

CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTICE;
Lenten devotion win be held on

every Friday and en every seeoad
aad fourth Sunday et the month
during Lent at 7 eeleck la the eve-ala-g,

A special feature will fee the ex-
planation ef lapertaat 'passagesel
the Book ef Genesis.

Kea-Catbell- es aire eepeetaltr la-Tite-d,

g. JUetaef. Pa.
H. L, Rtx was a business rWtter

In OdessaTuesday.

We waat .your
White House,

produce. The

ffiivhwySff'T 7

More Housesand
Improved

t
Roads

Wednesday Luncheon. Club HoMs

Session ott Host Important Sub-

jects Before City d County

With B Reagan ...presiding , the
Wednesday Luacheoa Club hold an

otherof Its lively meetings this week.

The attendancehas been Increasing

of late and the ladles of the Metho-

dist Church who serve the spreads
have to go to the lumber yards for
more tablo material. About thirty-fiv- e

sat to the feastthis last meeting.
Among the numberof visitors Intro-

duced and making brief talks wore

the now Christian Church pastor,
Reverend Wlngo, and tho now high
way division engineer, Mr. Homphill.
Theso como as permanentresidents
and as highly important units in tho
progressive citizenship asset of Big
Spring.

The chairmanannounced that the
program of the day would be devoted
to consideration ofthe two most
pressing needs, of city and country,
right now. He presented tho sub-

jects as, more housing andsbetter oil
field road.

Speaking on the subject of more
housing Secretory Watson of tho
Chamber of Commdrco In masterful
and convincing alk went Into the
foundation elements of those things
which attracthigh class citizens and
their families. He urged the build-
ing of homes, of such attractiveness
that they would be desirableand he
advised against the emergencybuild-
ing of shacks. The need of a build-
ing loan association here, operating
with home capital, was stressedand
recommended as a good investment
for the stockholdersas a means of
encouraging and securingthe build
ing of homes by the public.

Chairman Reagan commented on
Mr. Watson's loan, society proposl
tion and and went further into the
details .of operations of such, with
benefits to be enjoyed by having a
local organization. The attractionof,

people of high characterwas a vital
consideration along with the desire
to havetho city grow in numbers and
business.

The second,subject, of good roads,;
was .openedby Joye Fisher, chair
man of the good roads committeeof
the Chamber of Commerce. Mr.
Fisher related his experiencesin go
ing before 'he county'conimissloners'
court, for help" in improving the
road to the Chalk and Clay oil fields.
He told of the needs of the road
which was put throughby the Cham-

ber of Commerce last year, and he
related propositions made to the
commissioners,by a delegation of cit
izens which met with the court last
Tuesday,the proposals being a shar-
ing ot the expensesof constructing
dips and otherwise placing the road
In condition to withstand tho heavy
'oil field traffic. The use of the
cqunty'a machinery and working
forces was alsd related with refer-
ence to securing'the same, for the
workjn hand. MrFlsber was pessi-
mistic with regard to what, might be
expected from the commissioners.
,He was informed by SecretaryWat-
son that after the delegation had
left the courthousethe commission
ers'had agreedto constructtwo con
cretedips, as asked for. ,.

The remarks,of Mr, Fisher were in
line" ot .not depending on the. com-
missioners for much help 'and, that
the way to get results would be to
dig down in pockets aadput up the
money necessaryto put the road ia
good and permanently good condi-
tion. T. 8. Currle in commenting on
Mr. Fisher's references te the coun--

f ty commissioners advised that there
should be continued" efforts to se-

cure their cooperation.
The discussion extended to several

speakers who la the main upheld
Mr, Fisher' in his position that the
commissioners neednot he depended
upon to dp the county'spart ia road
,buUdlag favoring Big Spring, Jt
was asserted, that the city pays 68
per cent of, the equaty taxes hut that
expenditure ef fundswa oa" roads la
the outlying eomaVunltletf, that the
city received very little epasidera-tio-n

in handling of eouaty nwnays.
A vote was taken on the afopesi-tlo- n

to solicit funds from theeKJsea-shl-p

for the oil field road aad an-

other motion was unanimously ser-
ried to employ Immediately ' loan
with four mules, aad!eutfit to put ia
all hie time on the road. JL stand-la-g

voe to endorseMr. ItsheVa
was, praotieallyuaiad-aie-ae

in fayoref same.' ' i- -

SrttU another nwrtk wm t H
rote, this mag to Uvtte the ea
tisaiarieaioaara to he gaassa C the
elh at ft next ting, tor am
foruss dtsttaestou ot
Tho afoyooai met wtt

Ia Mao (With the ooaUaaatloa of
the asbject, to aext atoottac, the
ehatraaaaaaoaaeo4that as the pro.
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spring Sport Fashions
.

1V
'

-. ''"

Felts ot, lovely soft quality. Kach"
finished as to smallest detail. ,v , ,, - -

COLORS
'

.
Now Blues ."

w
Frosted,New Shades,;

Meadow Pink ,
"

- V

Mother Goose' ,' , ' i '

.

-- 1 '?
Diadem (Orchid)' , . ': p

'? f f
and many others",' ""V

company.
Billy, arrived

Poo)-o-4

Youthful andDistinctive

SMART? FELT:fiAfS
'tsfaUlly Pried r'::l

rte5
hatfjcarefully"

Monkoyskin

Skullcap

Ripple Brim

Facings

Matrons

Head Sizes!

v

,

,

cKew Flowered outonnerlres

ygc $iag
sport clothespin orchidst vio-

lets, roses, field flowers. They quite ap -

proprlate. , . '. - , , '. rj
LIT LJTLTT rYvvvu

Sheerdn& Long Lived.
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GOTHAM
Gold Stripe

HOSIERY
'

''.-,

The Gqthnm .Stripe stockingsthat give contl- -.

denc'6, flawless tpure is a satis-
faction to wearer. No run that startsrab"oye
can Gold Stripe,
The "Onyx" PolntexIn "sheer Poln- -.

tex heel gives an unusually snug fit through the
ankle.
The.Spring Shadesare:
Shadow
Fr. Iude
Beige

Moonlight
Rose

1

WONE

'gram with ot the, pro-

gram committee.

We, stated in our last Issueot
Herald that Gaunce,of

had come to Big to, work
as driller la the Chalk "for
the Greea Production Co. We are in
error as la not
hut 188100 he Is superiateadeatof

the Chalk field
also holds interest in the
Mrs, Gaunce and oa",

last week 'aad they are tfvlag sttbe
WyomlBg Hotel uaUl they find' sH--
able living aecoamodattoas.

"

Your eyes are Tory
likely the. cause. us exauiae
them. If need gUsseswe win
toil li o doa't, we "will

so,
GsK. L, WILJOB

RecUUred CVptloteB

1 day h. Uk etty TMoag Mr
U J. uWraa paH'iinl to tttotr
kosso - 'Sea li auUay arher--

Oalba sots pat
White. Hoaos.
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As' cablod from the
sure smart

one-- and two-piec-e jersey
sport wear and they
spring's loveliest shades oil
light yellow, rose, tuj
and with TU,I

ness marked the
square neckline and
tucks and pleats., Very

UTWTUTtJTJ

tou

The new rosebluBh vlud
trim cherry pateal

nan and eumn
tef and underlay. Low byi
smart

CARD OF THANKS
The Cowboy Baud Inc. Simmons

University takes'this opportunity of
thanking the for the kiad

they did for the members
ef the organization aad,the part that
taey aad making concert
suceess. More .loyal support could
act afforded than the head

'

, .

The people if .took the hoys into
their homes have definitely fixed the
friendship of Cowboy. Bead aad

WereeUse taat sueh
set no small aad
our

the head permitted to
poos way saalaT hope to re-

tain the reeoeefglvea
Bseeeiay does the,,head thank

and tho Big Sprhsc
Gaamher Oemntoroe for 'Ue wow?
4orful that thor W-oetv-

htr. OaaUe's nueen.
THM 9AXD WC,

rP M, Poroo-o-
Nobtaoha, rrtre4 luUy ajh4
aoa sovoral vooaa ia this stir

parosrts, Mr. htr
"

Was Oaa

rMamoada Diaaw;
aerftlna Woat ttaao.
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W. R. DAWES GIVES PLEASING
ORGAN RECITAIi TUESDAY

Members ot the Episcopal congre-
gation and many friends' assembled
In the St. Mary's Episcopal Church
Tuesday evening and were thorough-
ly delighted with the organ selections
given by ProfessorW. R. Dawes. Tho
recital was sponsoredby tho Wom-
an's Auxiliary of the church with
Mrs. Homer Markham and Mrs.
Ralph Sherman hostessesof the eve-
ning.

Peach blossoms, forns and pot
plants w.ere used in decorating tho
church auditorium and were placed
on tho organ and at other vantage
points. A pleasing program of
sacred music was given by Professor
Dawes and tho numbers'were well
selected and given much expression
on the organ.

"Longing" by Loob-Eva- wastes,
peclally enjoyed and tho "Hallelujah
Chorus from Messiah" by Handel,
was a beautiful climax to the hour ot
sacredmusic. Frank H. StedmanJr.
extended greetings on this occasion
and Llttlo Miss Camilla Koberg gave
a reading In her usual charming man-
ner.

Following the program the group
was invited into tho Parishhouse for
a er and friendly social
hour. The cheer and warmth of
open, houso greeted the guests aa
they enteredthis spacious entertain-
ing room which had been made es
pecially Inviting for this occasion.
The rose draperies and other pretty
faratekitigs were , enhanced--by the
,wik 6w.w-.-- , 3tFir wuiy wmcB
stood by the handsonfelyjlaid dining
table and cast a pretty reflection
over tho sceneof service. Lighted
tapers in beautiful silver candle
sticks graced the elaborately laid
table and which held the handsome
silver sorvice presided over by Mrs.
Markham and Mrs. Lewis, hostesses.
Assisting the hostesses in serving
were: Misses SusanWilliams, AHco
Hayes, Helen Hayderi imd other
young women of the choir. A tempt-
ing repast of sandwiches, cheese
balls,, individual angel food squares,
coffeewith whipped cream and mints
were enjoyed, as the guests in con-

genial groups exchanged bits of
friendly conversation.

A silvej offering waB taken for
tho benefit of the Little House of
Fellowship at Canyon, a social cen-
ter maintained by the Episcopal
Church for studentsof the West
Texas StateTeachers College.

6T, PATRICK THESD3 USED
AT PRETTY BRIDGE AFFAIR

The approach of St. Patrick's Day
gave inspiration for the pretty color
themecarriedout in the party details
on Wednesdayafternoonwhen Mrs.
fl. W. Sharp was hostess to. four
tables of friends at bridge. Vivid
green shamrocks adorned thetallles(
and the same color note was sound
ed In the table appointments and on
the refreshmentplate.

Mrs. Steve Ford was declared tho
winner ot high scoreIn the aftornoon
play, and she was beautifully favor-
ed with a dainty organdy pillow.

Pretty luncheon covers were
spread at tea time and an unusually
tempting and attractlvo plate lunch,
son was served la a dainty manner.
The chosen theseof tho party was
elaboratelycarried out In the dainty
menu of chicken salad on lettuce
leaf, sweet pickles, olives, potato
ehips, sandwichescut as shamrocks,
eake and coffee.

The gueet list to this charming
hospitality included; Mrs, M. H.
Bennett, Mrs. O.. B, Wolfe, Mrs. C.

Ww CHBBlngham, Mrs. J. M. Fisher,
Mrs. Julian Eckhaus, Mrs. Steve
Ford, Mrs, E. H, Happel, Mrs. Fred
tokens, Mrs. Heyworth, Mrs.

Mdle Price, Mrs, G. L. Wilke, Mrs,
. O, itrain, Mrs. J, D. Biles, Mrs,

h. "W: Croft, Mrs. Eck Lovelace and
MIm Spencer Leatherwood.

Mr. L. g. McDowell will spead
auU week ia Dallas the guest of

Km, q. L. Alderman and wlli attend
Oraad Operaoa March 10, 11 and 12,

JUrald waat ad ct rMlta.

VW Wi'V,!" '

PIONEER CLUB MEMBERS
HAVE ANNUAL CELEBRATION

Outstanding among the social
gaitlcs ot tho past week end and
thoroughly delightful In every detail
for all attonding was tho banquet
and bridge function given by tho
members of the Pioneer -- Bridge
Club last Friday evening. This is an'
annual affair and tho husbands of
tho members are named honor
guests. .

Symbols significant of Washing-
ton's birthday werp elaborately UBed
In the party plans and a patriotic
color theme was also emphasizedin
the decorations. Around a beautlj
fully laid banquet table places were
set'for twenty guests. Streamers ot
red, white and blue were draped
from the center of tho table to the
places ot the guests and each place
was marked with an attractiveplace
card with the nameof eachone writ-
ten backward. A log ot wood with
a hatchet in It centered the table
and on each end of the table was
placed pretty candle sticks holding
candlesof Martha and GeorgeWash-
ington design.

Red, white and blue paper bats
were donned by the men and the
ladles each wore a pretty violet cor-
sage, Other favors for the men
we're cigars and pipes with flags
thereon,'and the ladles received "Jo.
Boys" cut as logs. Following is the
delicious menu served:

Grapefruit cocktail
Baked chicken and dressing "

Cranberry Jelly Creamedpotatoes
- Hot-Rolls- . v Olives,
Cherry pie with whipped cream

Coffee
Follow(ng the banquet the guests

went to the C. W. Cunningham home
on Scurry streetwhere they enjoyed
a series of Interesting card games.
Mrs. Grover Cunningham made visi-

tor's high score among the ldaics,
Carroll Barhett mado visitor's high
scoreamong tho men and Mrs. C. W,
Cunningham made high scoreamong
the club members.

Tho personnel of this delightful
hospitality Includedr Mr. and Mrs.
A, M, Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Cunningham, Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Inkmanf
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Hurt, Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Strain, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
McNew, Mrs. Shine Philips, Mr. and
Mrs. Grover Cunningham, Dr. and
Mrs. E. O. Ellington and Carroll
Barnett.

PRETTY BRIDGE PARTY GIVEN
HONORING MRS. A. L, WETSEL
Mrs, A. L, Wetsel of' Dallas who

has boen visiting her parents in this
city but who, loft Sunday morning
for her homo in Dallas was named
the honor guest at a prettily planned
party on last Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. Chas. Dublin was hostess
to threo tablesof bridge players.

Dainty appointments marked the
tables for tho play and at counting
time whon scores were compared
Miss Zou Hardy was successful In
winning high scoreaward whichwas
a lovely bridge set. Sho presented
this prize to the honor guest

At tho tea hour dainty luncheon
covers wero spreadand a plato lunch-
eon of unusual attractiveness was
servedto Mrs. J, D. Biles, Mrs. A. M.
Fisher, Mrs, 8, 'A. Hathcock, Mrs,
Haren Hester, Mrs, Clyde Fox, Mrs,
M. II. Bonnott, Mrs, Shine Philips,
Mrs, R. W. Baker) Mrs. A. L. Wotsol,
and Misses Zou Hardy, Vesta Mos-tollo- r,

and Fay Ward of Dallas.

MRS. J. D. BILES ENTER-
TAINS AT BRIDGE TUESDAY

Mrs, J, D. Biles was hostess to
three tabjos of friends oa Tuesday
afternoon entertaining' informally at
bridge. . .

Miss Zou Hardy was successful la
making high seere ia the games of
the attcraooaand was favored with a
dainty handkerchief.

Tempting retreahmeata were serv-

ed to: Mrs. H. W. aharp, Mrs. 3.
M, Fisher, Mrs. Beraari FTaaer,
Mrs. Lib Coffee, Mrs. X. II. McNew,
Mrs. Heyworth, Mr. W. W. Iakauta,
Mrs. Shine Philips,, Mrs. gteve Frd,
Mrs. O. L. Wilke and MSm Zoh Hardy

FLOWER GARDEN CLUB NOTES
A splendidattendancemarked this

week'smeeting of tho Flower Garden
Club which was hold in tho Rest
Room at tho courthousoon Wednes-
day afternoon, and sovoral now
memberswero presont.

Evoryono seems moro Interested
than over beforo and Is anxious to
cultivate nB beautiful flowdrs, trocs
and shrubs In Big Spring as aro
grown In West TexaB. March 17
was tho dato sot for Exchange Day
for the Flower Garden Club. Koop
tho dato in mind and docldo now
what plantB you will oxchango with
other club mombera. More doflnlto
arrangements will bo announced in
tho noxt issueof Tho Herald.

Tho Spring Flower Show will bo
held tho secondweok In May. Mem-
bers of the club and othor flower
growers In Big Spring and Howard
County aro asked to please arrange
to have as many plants and flowers
in bloom as you can by them and
enter them In tho show.

The' moro blossoms wo havo tho
prettier tho exhibit will bo and wo
want this ono to rank with' tho beau-
tiful flowers entered in our First
Annual Flower show held last No-
vember. Tho cooperation of every-
one is neededto make it a big suc-
cess.

MrB. E. G. Towler will bo glad to
give anyone who wishes to come for
them 8,omo large larkspur plants that
she Is taking up this week. Call this
week and you will get them free ot
charge.

It was decidedat this meeting that
tho courthouse lawn should bo beau-
tified and the club membersdecided
to get to work on tho flower beds
around thocourthouso. This work
will bo startednoxt weok.

Let us encourageeach and every-
one to become interested in the
growing of trees and flowers, and
make Big Spring a city beautiful. It
is evident on all sides that more
yards and lawns are being Improved
this spring than ever beforo. Let's
keep-th- o good work going.

MAYDELL JIAILEY HONOREE
ON 4TH1BIRTHDAY AT PARTY"

Between the hours of four and five
last Friday aftornoon thirty three
little friends of Little Miss Maydell
Hailoy gathered at her " homo on
Johnson street,where they wero in-

vited to celebrate with the young
hostessher fourth birthday anniver-
sary. Merriment reigned supreme,
while tho little tots played games
out of donrs and and at
refreshment tlmp they wore invited
Into tho dining room( A pink and
white color theme wag beautifully
used In decorating for the party,
and was also carried out in -- the ro.
freshments and favors.

Tho tfig birthday cako topped with
four lighted candles was of pink
and white and it centered the table.
(v"hon tho cako was cut it was served
with punch to the llttlo guests and
also Ice cream cones.

Party favors from tho honoree to
her little friends were vari-color-

balloons. Llttlo Mls3 Maydell was
tho recipient of many dainty gifts.

PIONEERS GUESTS OF MRS.
J. D. BILES WEDNESDAY

Thoroughly delightful was the
iasi,moeungof the Plonoer Bridge
Club which was held at the home of
Mrs. J. Df Biles last Wednesday
afternoon when sho was hostess to
three tables of bridge players.
Around tho prettily appointed tables
the guests wero seated and found
much Interest in tho bridge gamos of
tho afternoon. Mrs. E. O, Ellington
was awarded high score honor In
the afternoon play and Mrs. Tom
Ashley mado visitor's high scoro.

At tho tea hour a two courso
rluncheon unusually delicious was
served in a dainty manner by the
hostess.-- Tho j menu consisted of
sandwiches, salad, choeso tld bits,
coffco, Ice cream with cherry: whip
and deviJs food cake.

Mrs. T. C. Cory of Texarkana wa
an out of t,own visitor, ,

PICNIC LUNCHEON ENJOY--
ED SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Miss Anita Musgrove entertained
a group of friends last 8unday with
a plcaic luncheon and everyonepres
ent reported good eats nUd a toliv
good time.

Ghestsat this happy event wore:
Mkwee KatherJae Battle, Maurlao
Leatherwood, Iraa Lee Gary, Mlj-$i- 4

Neel, Mauriae Halley, LHUaa
Beta, Hasel fellers aad France
Crawford,

Buy U? Saturday aad help the
Ctty Fedaratioa. ,

MRS. ELIZA CUURIE IS
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY

On lost Friday afternoon Mrs. H.
W. Caylor and Mrs. Ida Mann most
dollghtfully entortalnod with a sur-
prise party In honor of tho birthday
anniversary of Mrs. Eliza Currlo at
tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Cur-
rlo on Scurry street. Tho honor
guest was Invited to go on a rldo
this bdaulful sunshiny afternoon
and after tho rido sho was taken to
tho T. S. Currie homo for a friendly
visit. Hero tho guests had assem-
bled and awaited tho arrival of tho
honoroo. Ono after another came
in nftor her arrival, and greeted her
and extonded best wishes for many
more happy birthdays. It was not
until then that tho surprised honoreo
realized what It was all nbout.

Tho guests wero invited to gather
around a beautifully appointed tablo
which waB centered with a lovely
bouquet of swoct peas. Beautiful
Maderla linens further enhancedtho
beauty of the tablo whero tho dainty
refreshments of sandwiches, olives,
cake, fruit Jollo with whipped cream
and hot chocolato wore arranged.

Thoso enjoying this happy aftor-
noon with Mrs. Currlo on her birth-
day wore: Mrs, Eliza Currlo, Miss
Catherine Currie, Mrs. H. W. Caylor,
Mrs. Ida.Mann, Miss May Stevenson,
Mb, T. S. Currio and Mrs. Leslie
Dahme.

SILVER TEA GIVEN BY MRS.
WILKE AND MRS. INKMAN

Mrs. W. W. Inkman and Mrs. G.
L. Wilke wero cohostcsscson Thura-da-y

afternoon at tho hospitable
homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman
on Runnels street entertainingwith
a Silver Tea as benefit of tho Aid
Societyof the First Christian Church

A delightful program, wasorrongi
ed for the entertainment ot the
aftornoon, followed by several gamos.
and contests. Mrs. V. H. Flewellon
very sweetly sang two 'Bongs, ,'MIs's
Maurlno Wade and MrsSarr.Glasef
delighted the guestswith planb'seleC-tlon- s

and Miss Mildred Creatn gave
two splendid readings.

ft-i.u- musical ana nisioncai
testawere interesting and prizeswere
won by Mrs. Chas". Bueseyand Mrs.
R. T. Plnor.

At refreshmenttime a dainty salad
courso was servod to: Mrs. J, J.
Green, Mrs. LUllo Green, Mrs. G. L.
Brown, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs. Chas.
Bussoy, Mrs. R. T, Plner, Mrs. Ida
Piiier, Mrs. Earle Read, Mrs. V. H
Flewellen, Mra. J. W. Hutchinson,
Mrs, J. F. Wolcott, Mrs. Freeman
Mesklmon, Mrs. J. W. Gallaghor of
Fort Worth, Mrs. Stevo Baker, Mrs.
'Earl Glaser, Mrs, W. E. Hornbarger,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks, and Misses Mil-

dred Creath and Maurlno Wade.

SOCIAL HOUR FOLLOWS
REGULAR LODGE MEETING

Tho members of Bluo Mountain
Lodge No. 7277 Royal Neighborsof
America held their regular meeting
In tho I. O, O. F, Hall Thursday eve-

ning, Feb. 24 with twenty seven
memberspresent. After tho lodge
meeting a social hour followed at
which tlmo a Jolly good tlmo was in
order. Delicious refreshments con-

sisting of chicken salad, olives,
waters, potato chips, cako and hot
chocolate wero served. ,

t Tho next regular meeting of the
lodgo will be held March 10 and at
this time initiation will bo bold. All
neighbors try and be presont. Visit
ing neighbors are welcomo.

Reporter.

THURSDAY ROOK CLUB ENTER,
TAINED BY MRS. McDANIELS

Mombers of tho Thursday Rook
Club and a few invited guests wero
most delightfully entertained In tho
homo of Mr. and, Mrs. OUIe McDan-iol- s

on Johnsonstreetwhen Mrs. els

had as gueststhree tables of
players.

I,n tho series of interesting Rook
games played during the aftornoon
hours Mrs. W. A. Miller was success-

ful In making top Brora and Mrs.
Russell Slaughterand Mra. J, A,
Myers tied for visitor's high score.

At. refreshment tlmq dainty lunch-
eon covers were spread and thohos-
tessserveda most delicious luncheon
In two courses to the twelve guests.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY OF EPIS.
COPAL CHURCH WILL MEET
Tho Woman's Auxiliary of the St,

Mary's Episcopal Church will moot
with Mrs. F. H. B todman in tho rec-

tory on Runnels streetMondayafter-
noon at 3 oclock and all of the
ladles are urged to be present--

Ronemberto pay your cemetery
dues, March 8 1

DORCAS CLASS ENTERTAINED
On Friday afternoon last Mrs. W.

W. Hatcher, a most charming and
gracious hostess, opened her homo-fo-r

the'entcrtainmentof the Dorcas.
Classof thp First BaptlBt Sunday
school. Besidesthe regular mombera
of tho class thero wero present sev-
eral honorary membersand tho pas-
tor's wlfo, Mrs. D. H. Heard.

After devotional scrvicos, lod by
tho third vico president, Mrs. J. W.
Crawford, tho teacher, Mrs. w. B
Buchanan, conducted an Interesting
and very helpful Bible study and dls.
cusslon, as is tho custom ot tho-clas- s

at each of its monthly Bocial
meetings. Tho claBs president, Mrs.
Mildred Jones, conducted a short
businesssessionand then, as if they
wero all light-hearte-d, merry girls
tho guestswont through ono Gcorgo
Washington1 contest after another,
which tho clever hostesshad planned

Flrstj sho gave miniature hatcbots
to each ono. According to tho num-
ber drawn the party was divided lnto-thro-o

groups and the first group-wa- s

instructed to write an Ode to
tho Cherry Tree. Thq second group
A Schoolboy'sCompositionon Wash-
ington and tho third group Tho His-
tory of tho Fatal Act ob Told by tho-Trc-

Then came tho reading aloud
ot tho odes, tho compositions and
the histories. Severalof tho authors,
wero charged with having hidden
their lights under a bushel thereto-
fore.

Matching puzzlo cards which spell-
ed "America" revealed that Mes-dam- es

Bittle, Crawford. Hatch and
Heard 'should?sing "America" for
the entertainmentot tho others and
graciously and well they rendered,
our national hymn.

Another contest consisted in writ
ing within a given tlmo tho greatest
number of words which could be
spelled from the name "Georgo
Washington." Mrs. Hatch won this
contest. Still another test was to bo
lod blindfolded across tho'room and
pin George Washington's hat, on hu
hoad; By aome fate all of tho con-
testantsleft the dlenlf led centlamnn,

Hdak'iagi rather rolllcky.
A dainty refreshmentplate appro,

priate to' the occasion in Service, as-i-n

materials consisted of two kinds
of sandwiches, individual cherry
pica and coffee. l Reporter.

ROY WHNDAL PARKS CELE.
BRATES WITH PARTY

Wondal Parkscelebrated In happy
manner lost Baturday his soventh
birthday. Twelve little boys and
girls wero invited to his homo whero
merriment reigned in playing games.
At refreshment timo tho guests wera
invited into the dining room whero a
Georgo Washington-mot-if was ex
pressed. Tho tablo was beautifully
decoratedwith cut flowers and a big
birthday 'cako topped with seven
burning candles. Favors of hatchets
and peanuts wero given each guest.
Thosecelobratlng with Wendal were:
Dorothy Ray Wilkerson, Eddlo Ray
Lees, Francis Lavorno Towlor, bran
ds Bledsoe, Eugene Gauso, Stevo
Baker, Raymond Nail, Leon Pidrce,
Lois Warren Jr.. and John Hoard.

MAURINE LEATHERWOOD HAS
SLUMBER PARTY LAST FRIDAY
Tho ranch homo of Miss Mnurinn--

Leatherwood provided an Ideal place.
for a slumber party last Friday
night whon eight friends wore in-
vited to the. homo. Tho happy group
assembledat tho high school, where
they enjoyed tho Junior stunts and
after tho entertainment drove, to tho
Leatherwood homo, north of Big
Spring. A reguular midnight feast
and frolic was enjoyed boforo tho
young ladles went off to ulumbetv
laud.

Miss Leatherwood's guests wore;
Mildred Patterson, Hazel Sellers.
Anita Musgrove, Kathoi-ln- Bettle.
Nolle Brown, Francos Crawford and
Frances Douglass.

PARCEL POBT SOCIAL TQ BE
GIVEN AT CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A broad inyltatlon la extonded to
ovorybody to attend a Parcol Post
social to bo given at First Christian
Church noxt Thursday ovening at
8oclock. Tho Christian Endeavor la
putting on this entertainment and
tho money raised from tbo social will
go to tbo fund to help pay for tho
Christian narso "e, recently pur-

chased.
Each guest is requestedto bring m

package cantalfn something that
is valued at l''c These packages
will bo collect! l and auctioned oft
to the highest bidder This VII1 fur-
nish fua a plenty for the crowd.

RefsshwcatEwill be served.
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PotashSearch &, Transportation

Now Go Forward
Congrowiman

tuigo of VlUHy Arfccttejc This
Section of Text

Appetizing fish, fresh and delicious, espec-
ially for our patronswho observethe lenten
season oysters, too!
We alwayshaveevery cut of freshbeefand
porkin our marketarid will bepleasedto fill
your orders for any and all kinds! Fresh
country butter, several kinds of cheese,
curedmeatsof all kinds in fact everything
in the market line we keep in stock!

TRY OUR ONCE!

ll lira Groceries
I8Rw

gantrySftdw

other things
you serve
time are

themeat
that you serve.

Why not let stock your pantry shelves
now, with line fresh staple
Everything we sell is high gradeand of
well-establish-

ed brand. Our prices are
attractiveascanbe found anywhere.
. PHONE US AN ORDER! ?'.

We Gold Bond Savings
' Stamps Ask for Them.

ri.

ool-K- ee

and
, PHONE 145

if Co.
GROCERY MARKET

BARGAINS

,',SifTVc'v''S,'

May Economical

SERVICE

groceries.

Plant Trees Now!

Planting deacon for trees extendsuntil the
last djFMarch, in most Texas.

THE SOONER- THE BETTER

Write for freecatalog tell whatyou
would like to plant. We will make-- 1

special prices that will pay you.
, Plant trees to help you

live at home. ',- - ; ..

WR3TE TODAY
and mention thisad.

THE AUSTIN
F. T. RamseyandSon

AUSTIN, TEXAS

ANNOUNCING

Vdyl

NURSERY

The opening of General Office reaotChamberof CommerceOffice, Wost TexasNational Bank" building,

C. C. Wyattof Coldrado,Texas
H. C4Parkerof LosAngele,Calif.

Will be glad to meet peopleot Big Spring and to
Various kinds property sale, ,

Call aroundandseeus

Mrs. J, W, Qaalf of Fort
Worth Is the guestef hw danghter,
Mrs. Inktaaa and family.

Baby Ulcum. , hare all the
.good onos...CuBBlngham k. Philips.
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justas im-
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Mrs. Harry Hart after a
weeks visit with bemetoikj ta
lone has returned home.

Chicken medicines of ail
Cunningham hlU. .

JM--

A telegram rccolved by Tho Herald
from CongressmanClaud Hudspeth,
representing this district In the lower
house of congress brings tho "good

nows that tho government may now
prospect for potash In Texas' froo
from the restrictions which had all
but barred tho government from, ex-

ploring tho vast territory which Indi-

cations point to bqlng rich 'in that
mineral. Howard County is; within
tho potnsh district and thoracis no
tSllnVTTolTvaluablo the discoveries
may become. Mr. Hudspeth ielo.
gram was as follows:

Washington, D. C, Mar, h 1027
Tho Big Spring Herald,
Big Spring, Texas

K ,.'.
Secured passagemy bill late last

night through House and Senate
amending present potashlaw so that
government can explore for potashIn
Texas without requiring owners . of
land to pay for exploration costs only
when minerals are discovered and
that to the extent of two and one-ha-lf

per cent of tho actual sale of
minerals' until, drilling costs have
been reimbursed. Also cutB out re
striction as to forcing government tor
secure contract of private owners
Within one mile radluB and
leaves the government open to con-

tract with Individuals without these
restrictions. Secrotary of interior
and Secretary of Commerce, now
state that active explorations will
now begin in western Texas for
potash,which I feel meanswonderful
development for our section.Original
bill provided for expenditure of one
hundred thousand . dollars per year
for five years by government ' and
very little of this amount, has been
expended. ' C B. Hudspeth, M, C.

THE,WKATHEIt
West Texas got its share of the

cold spell which ushered in the
month' ot March. Big Spring was
given a raw day as February went
out and March first came in bright
and with plenty of ice. Some hall
fall Runrinv nleht.. "f I

Reportsfrom over the state are of
the cold snap covering tho . Plains
country and northern and(central
Texas extending down,into the Hous
ton district. T

I Recentcool weather had chocked
the swelling of buds of vegetation
and blooming of fruit, trees had not
progressed far. It IsAnot 'probable
that fruit. Is damaged to any consid-
erableextent. .,

March, according to the old alma
nacs, is given a weather character
to "Come in like a lion and go out
like a lamb." The winds did "not
show up on the first day but the
month is young yet.

tfEW BAJAj PARK MUST BE
PROVIDED FOR THE SEASON

The batfe ball season Is close at
hand and the ball park has been
taken by the Marland Oil Company
for supply yard.

The next thing Is to get another
park and there is probability that
grounds two blocks west from the
old locatipn will be secured. Both
propertiesare owned by .the T, & P,..

railroad company and negotiations'
are now being conducted for leaseof
the new grounds. In event that it, is
not sectired there ia available, land
on the heights in the southern part
of town, although farther qut than
would be the railroad location.

''You can tell the folks that we
are'going, to have the biggest and
best ball team the .

town, has ever
turne'd out," was. the word from
Shlnq Phelps, who is the chief
boosterfor all the school athletics.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The marrying business picked up

soma during the week ending March
ilrst. Three couples were made
happy in securing permit to wed.
while the week previous the license
book was a blank.

The couples to secure UeeueaK

were:
Tgnaclo Martlaec and JeettaiU

Ramisez.
Thomas O. Bitten and I va,Rahman.
AndreasBiblabono and Francisco

Mendone,

T. P; IMPlVaMBiri
The jsavlag and ether yafd U4

provemeata,abe.at the T. P. rtt-roa- d

preBertios are,,qiag aterrlty
forward. Cmsked reek fee at
the pavJag aada4wad, rTi for
eemoattar are aaldd aad with
weather oadttioaa admttiiac tl
gmaadawjil sooa be lifted, oat of
th mad. Largs dratahgapipe ara
befac plaead anderthe'traekato tv
torn water, oatlet tron pM low
raaada. ,

Herald waataaa ft reeaito.

ThisCar
lias bB carefully
ckecksd.smA rscoor
ditioAttd where

V Motor
vRadiator
vRearAxle
V Transmission
vStarting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTires
vUpholstery
vTop

Fenders
v- - Finish

'l ). 4f,w:

1

m
O'K. Ibrf C

" $ V'.il,, v,

For Cemeteryarid Yards.
I will have, two, shrubs .of special

merit both tor yards and for the
emetery.

The true Albella, Grandlfjora an
eyergreeQthat has white' bell shaped
fragrant flowers throughputjthefall;
nd the true red Japanese.Barberry

that makesa bright spot most all of
the year.

Also have plants for
grave covering ;and borders. ,

My roseplantsare those that have
been, tried out for this part of the
tate and are guaranteedstrictly on

their owa t roots. Experience has
aught me that grafted and budded

stock is high at any price, and re
minds me of the agents razor just
'made to sell,"

Big French Snapdragon plants
oon ready for sale.

See me for pot plants and cut"
lowers.

At present I have beautiful sweet
teas, chrysanthemums, .stock aad
owe carnations., '.-'-.

JBhbuki yo'a want something Ido
not have in the. cut. flower line I
,yTn get them for you. I harea tI-jthon- e

No. 329.
lour Local Florist Should Have,

tear Orders, aad Can Get TToa BeU
er Grades. ,

Couch Greenhouseaad Floral Co.
Corner 1280 South Gregg 8

, Phone 329, ' 22-- 8t

,
?

JUOOKOiQ FOR IiOCATION,!
XefTMMMtativee, o( husaess ooa-eara- s,,

ef both general linen aad oil
dereleameat eapplles, are ' daily
rkkatn, to. the ?ky. Araoa the e&
eMMeraa which haver beea,
ikelag the ettaatlep thta week hare

heea ageatefor the FrfckrKeid; aad
the Natioaal Ofl Wen Supply Co,

oth are blfeeaeerasl operating
.MiMdy hawse la the dlf fereat field
el the eoaatry, Whether r et
thar have, f A .leeatioa far tkmtcau.wJU decWon opea a, .ere
ewaaw V aWPaa, MaHTaiS

r,, rAaucxmBAT

atareh IT kit Patrielc's r aad
the --taaitf" ef the elab aad

MM awiirialamaat M the
i 'wkk.'vtiim a.'aJMraUVa

aotof,' Th storewlaaowe arealready
gfrmthe8t.Ptrtkdeoratia.
,

'- --
-

r
, Mrs. Sara Jacks earoete to M
Paeapassedthrough Big Spring hfoar
day eight oa aaaeeasartreia No. 1.

I I W ' z?l ii Baaa aaT aV av

L 1 J'l M J m 1 lil

High
at

Equippedwith special tools andequip-
ment which does the work faster-man- ned

by specially trainedmechanics
whodo their jobquickly andsurely,our
shop is ideally adaptedto the handling
of used cars at a great saving in time
and labor costs.
These time-savin-g methodsare largely
responsiblefor the amazingly low prices
we ask for Used Car quality so high.
Nowherewill you find good UsedCars
more attractivelypriced! And to assure
you of the quality that you arebuying,
these.carscarry our "O.K.!' tag, which
backsup our slogan, "Used Carswith
an OiK. that counts".

Wide price Range Small Down
Payment Convenient Terms

KING CO.5
Bis Spring, Texas

SeeClarifiedColumn for TJtof
Iffa-idu- , -- .&.&' .V'VJfcv-T- t V "'VV

suitable

SayeaU

v'yjr"!V JgBriflaraal

iaaaaawaaarh aaePia

jWESy?3SJfjeaijjJaaaiaiaia

Don'tBeEntbrrue
By Skin Disease

Vtt Blue, Sur. Soap to cteaw tkn tf.
Jectedpart, then appjjIt penftrt4 ISrfflKlauTe-- r A?Z5tops the itc! at oftEC, tad reatere moatwm conauion. zib, Tetw or yncicta uaad. Poiaea Oak. ala.wora, &ore ateredFeet. Stmtmrea, oa
Hi woaderfai bwtjar power. 'fle aadtlMJT

imuiar

aoap itc, K x

X, D( BILES

B. Y. P. V. PROGRAM FOR
jJBABT' THffiD BAPTIgTCITURCM

Sunday, March 6 at 6:30 pm.
Sabject Building True Charae--

'Opening exercises.
Introduction Errot Nanse.
True Character la. a Chrietlaa

Privilege Flora, Mitatead; '
.Characterand the Scalptor'sChisel
Harmqa Morrieoa J. ,

Ojed's previdenceDeBverYates.
Service cWributers te Charaeter
ThelBMi. Smith..
Ohriet.tOar tiood Samairtiaa,-JL1-fre- d

Anglia.
The Carjeater's Cmeat Jiuli

Bugg.
What BBdHrteg Material SbeaM

So Into Oar CbrterBrther ,
0. Summers. (

'

Short Talkv-Bretb- er M Mt Mocrl- -

Freatblits; 8ei;vleee Mlew Smaied-latel-y

atter this reraaM. fc

ayeryoM haa'a.warm.Trelae'ms to'
atteadaajr aadall at ear aerrteea.

S. O:' Summers, Paeter.

. wwawaw
Aeeerdiita to iaformaiie reeetved

from the Coast?Aceat 0. a jij
iae CWaaae Sim to 'amp af ta

"7" m. Piaar iatats eeetloa tarqutok shade. U state,that the tree
ta 4Ud aecatftrt In Ule aeettea.

ae or toe prettiest
aad is. very durable.

Quality
LowerCost

CHEVROLET

trees

Reporter.

BUS BGHKDITJjES

All passengerbuses arrlrs at

leave from Central Bus SU

First street,.oppositeT. & P.

WEST SERVICE:
Arrive at ,

11:15 a. "m.
6:15 p. m.

EAST SERVICE:
Arrive at

12;30' p. m.
4:00 p. m. '
8:00 v,

SERVICE:
rrlve,at

1:00 p. ,m.
7: IB p. ih-

-

SOUTH SERVICE:
'irrlve at

10:00 a. m.
6100 pt m.

CHALK FIELD:
Ajrive at

, ',7,:3a. m.
12:15 p. m.

8:16 p. m.. '
'12:16 a. m.

5:00

9:30 a.

5:00

8:00 a.)
1:15

6:00 a.!
a.:

6:15

OHURck 5F CHRIST

. Bible, 10 m. jl
Preaching11 a. m.

p.

p.
p.

p.

p.

N

a.

Communion services 12 oi

Young people's classeverr
evening 'at six oclock,

' Ladies class Monday

aeeaat 3 ocleck.'
Mld-wee- jc everf

day. eveamrat 7:15.

Leant

11:00

Leart"

11:15
p.:

11:00

school

Bible

Bible study

'Sverroae'snresenCo 1 '

PfeMateatall n theseserrl
eryeaeremember tne h"that beiaar conducted W
Meraraa. at the Ubernacle.

" e r lal
eeatiaaedthe aext two ww ;

eryeaek tevHed to attendttt. ..

SAW AMGSLO'S NBW HC

i n.tiuUaaU:with the ansos
m .AtUaa bite la the
aiedern, lit room hotel to hJ
ad early ia.lt2I by the Blue

Uol' fUKuar. Floyd "

aiiiiat seBaHBoed a hot

aar'ta? wW ttlu B B
rfA tk. iimt vear. 1"

aiM iu AAMniaitsd and!. wLi . ruttnhAT 1: l"few aeajaaj wtw w

9:
1:

ie

a

htaat the Ahtieae Reporwr.

m.1. the first direct
,i , t.vti her".
fWB vt m urn -- "- .

( v.. K..n at well detin

of eaeh a, thing here for
Angelo StMuaara.

Lea
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CHAPTER VI
QUBrt Diaboucju. Pun

rmi.K Gracehadbeenen(raxed

iwiut the businessof rtcover--
intr Tom Eireett's furniture for

itore, and Tom himself had been
.iftncr a mtsjnirc from his father's

Ltile, Crabb had not been neglected
the executors, lie nnu acxuauy

. rrninlntr the store for the estate.
it. had been doubled and he"' "" i -,
.d been pinccuy saiisncu 10 run k

u. nnhir as lie liau ior oiu uirom.
f be had wondered nt its final dis--
ojitlon, he had not nnu sufficient
urination to becln to conjure up the
h that the letter in his hands at

Lis morcent betokened.

vvxxok)

Tlits letter had come In the early
EriVnfwtn mail. Amonrr other thlntrs.
i ontained a copy of the will of the
Lie Hiram liggett. Only a part or

h.d ever been revealed to anyone
itt the surrogate and the executors
L'ore, and now, in accordance with

s of its terms, tins copy of the cn--
i will was sentto Cyrus Crabb. He
I gone over it all with the utmost

vi;?

figures to
ouwu. upun

aj but 'the parlTthar, held his
wtled, interest was a provision that

. and if my said son, Thomas
t, falls to show a,profit within

: months, the entire business of
itt .Co, shall becomethe DroD--

r f Cyrus Crabb,my general man- -

eould hardly believe bis eyes.
provision Crabb read over a

at first with suspicion
' ttere must be In It;

viewed In the light cf the
? Provisions, seemedto be osl--

rqlte te line with the ehar--
of his'former boss. Attlast'he

esavlnced., His cautious,aature
ww nu B&ir. nm etkiimn Riaa

With a MlhlmMrr .mnala.
h" feehe poietod a bony agc

Lfa .the siWcTof tW.

m M a-- m

I that W WJH kuM Lm kar ,C StoM to Tniii "'- - --- -' v

Kgrtnat U Mm awnUrr tfaai
LuW V ,lt atMd to WhM- -

A aswu) auu ' i i i

J thk highly Jartart actjr mMt PMfjiag. As she
" . HsmU stm

"
, eys af a mh

pwpatc satsl dUMga.
111 HI Mi atr.'

! ML "ha m --.J -
Mh.Al4ttao44WW.
"she r1iirli.il

kcr mmZjJTl V. TawaM
f" at.

at
&im aassas"

-

4x-- m --i
. " " .sm

. Mi U has Mt m
MMatae saat --- . -- . -

1MB sa mM m - "tt- m 'W BBBk- - SBSB
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' Wtos of ay -- - ,

"First write to the bank. Tell them
that the store will be in lrrrw,iM.
hand for the next three months. Tell
Ue that I cannot be responsiblefor
aay loans,or even for the payment oa
tt Interest account. Tell them they
better cut off the credit of the sto
eaureiyso a to be oa the safe side."

"AD right, rU do that Immediately."
"Yes, that avtt go oyer to the

bank before closing ht Better
md It orer by boy. And dont file

the carbon. Tear up. He U coming
la morning, If be has the
nerve to tackle a big Job like this.
Must not let him And anything like
that In the flic."

While the secretary wrote the let-
ter, Crabb had another brilliant Idea,
lie was working feverishly on it when
Miss Abbott returned wh the Infor-
mation that the letter had gone. This
new scheme was worthy of a master
In crime, and the old Ulllnn fairly
chuckledas he explained It to his

It was nothing more or less lhnn a
bargain sale, with goods took his hat off was suggestedand

-- . ...o v...... uiui UV.LU1U rosi mere
, .. , ... - huhuuij --

loss of the normal profit, I,S "pologles sincere, if
but part of the Investment n well
Crabb had prepared some of
the advertisements;fifty-doll- ar dresses
at fifteen; two-doll- ar shirts at
cents; a readjustment sale In the
household department, where prices
remained stable the year around, nt a
third of the scaleof prices ever
offered in the city; silk garters for
nineteen cents. were few of

re they stood, three pajama-cla-d exposed the vulgar
gazeo uie xioiror nonorsi

4

times;

some catch

it

.a44

letter

It

me

before

a

Boeo from "TAKE IT TBOM ATE."

the items, and Crabb was only de-

terredfrom advertising the entireCon-

tents of the1store at half price by
the thought that the businesswould
be permanently ruined and that when
he regainedpossessionhewould not be
able to rehabilitate it

"I'll fix up' theseadvertisementsmy-
self. Sendthe advertising manager to
me. It is your to see that the
price tags are properly affixed to the
stock. Tell the salesgirls that they
can have first chanceat all the tilings
that are reduced. That will give the
sale a good startbefore, the shoppers
get on to the fact that are selling
ai prices mat never beenoffered
to the public In this city before."

And so the two conspirators passed
the remainderof Uie afternoon. When
Grace returned it was to scenesof
HHWonted activity.

What's all shooting Miss
AbbottT Grace could he slangy even
la thepresenceof the literal Miss Ab-

bott, aadsheneededa certalsamount
of veat for her surcharged feelings.

"Getting read for big sale
was the lacesUe answer.

Za the bare andru tries flat where
theboyshadplanned so Hgfatheartedly
ror tae morrow, there was Instant
alaaaat the tavaakm of the enrased
taxi driver, who had returned
after driving Grace back to the store.
His demand for his fare nonplussed
then all lac aa instant He was so
SMtenofaied leoldntr aad assured.
Ylafens of spending the night In the
eakboose, instead of the comfortable
bads that Tea's imagination bad plo-tvra- d.

Base before their tabids. But
Taaawee to the emergency,as usual.
jK saaaQdetail like a taxi bill could
at a damper on hka bow. Striking

a tordlf attkade,be deckdmedi
--l neraoy engageyoa as ay coaai--

Magr. Call at or omee w taemonuag
aai act a aaeath'sper la advaaee.
This Uttk US ab be attaadedto

lie NaBf aarrled It of very well,
'ewaa a

Mr. aad Mr. Lwa Thoaaa. aad
"J visiting relatives asd

' la this city Saturday and

pswacesj fer health.,..Try our
wraageadM.. .CunBlgba ft Pbllli

RSaKMiCSaKalifiaaiKSaa

tin. rt 'flFT IMF WA

RTANDERSOtf
br n The State National Bank.mmWmmuSe't-?&S-a:

'Aw, nut. Yh at ii .,... r i.
try to pull that phoney stuff on nic-he cried.

But Tom maintains) !.. .iuj
"Mired, uncompromising stare of
Which he wai a n,..l n.ualjy doubt assailedthe driver. Poa--w ne wasmaking a mistake.Maybetaw was a real lob f. .11 u.
rv hSjwked w,y from ToB1

xoax vorihv ni..i .1-- 1.4

to the star. Whh r1.U. ..
Uon of caution, he tiptoed over to the

"Say, I guess you don't know to
whom you're talking. This gentleman
Is offerln' you Uie best Job a gas-hug- gy

nurse ever dreamedof, an you
sez 'nuts.' NUTS! lWr the nuts.
A whole squirrel cage full of 'cm.
Take off ycr lmt, or he might Aangc
his mind. Tl.ls is the great merchant
prince, ThomasEggctt, sole owner of
Eggett k Co., blpRest department
store In the world. He's a millionaire.

you think you can drive a Rolls
lloyce after that clankin' iunk nile
you been packln' down to the track f"

iiic driver was duly Impressed. Hehuge marked as
io uie m uatancing tils weight first

y. HUIIH4 nut, im uii uiiier.
result in n were unusual,

already

159

These

part

we
nave

the about,

a

just

so

w

nrrtrrl

IJO

perlor attitude, he backedhis wnv nut
all but stumbling over his own feet
as he went When he was safely gone,
Tom burst out Into a shout of laugh-
ter. Hut Van wasn't so merry. A
serious thought hnd occurred to him.

aay, tni3 businessis all
right but it don't get us no food to-
night, and I'm so hungry I cold eat
boiled owl. Why In tarnation didn't
you ask that taxi feller to let us have
ten till

"Come out of it, Van. I still have
my watclL We'll cat on that until we
crack the store till," chuckled the Ir-
repressibleTom.

And so it happenedthat two tired
but hnppy lieutenants nnd one general
crept cautiously Into the store that
night By good fortune they avoided
the night watchmanon his rounds and
in due time found three beds whlrh
fully cameup to the specificationsthat
Tom baddrawn for a night's rest

ine most wonuenul part of it all
was that the room seemed to have
been made for tlieir particular need.
Everything was complete,even to the
pajamas they found neatly laid out
on the beds. Naturallv thev did not
dare torn on theRights, and they
made as 'little noise about their dis
robing as possible. The big store was
quiet as a church. Tom fell asleep
with the pious thought that there was
not another place in the whole cltv
that was as restful as the Ecirrft
store.

The Soft notesof a Utile Almi. rlvL- -

woke the Eggettheir from the dream
worm m wmen ne nan made so much
profit that he was able to retireat the
end of three months and leadthe life
of a gentleman and owner of race
horses. And all through his dream,
hand In hand.with him hnd wnlknl
certain aubum-halre- d divinity, whose
soic aim in me was to obtain a dia-
mond ring. Lazily he counted the
chimes. Ten of them. Idlv lu?

stretchedhis arms and yawned. Then,
irom iorce or habit he reachedunder
the pillow for his watch. No watch
was there. He awoke fullv to renlitv.
The watch was at the pawnshop,and
the proceeds had regaled them the
nlcht before. With another strf-trJ- ,.

he sat up In bed. It was still dark.
He wondereda little at Umt Prob-
ably a rainy day.

"Ten o'clock, boys. Time for big
businessmen to be at their big busi-
ness. Hey, there,Soup ! Fish! Arise
and let us iro forth to connuer the
world of trade,"

Grumblinir, as usual. Van aad
Dick awoke and after a few mm
admonitions arose. -- There was noth
ing hurried about this process. Tak-
ing their cuefrom Tom they first west
through a few setting-u-p exercises.

"It's awful dark In here,Dick. Raise
that curtain and let la some light ae
I can seeto dress. This Is aa impor
tant day, and I must be properly
dressedfor the occasion."

Dick did as he was told. After
fumbling around a bit hf nt luiM r.t
the cord andreleasedIt The curtain
went up with a whirr. And not only
the curtain, but it seemedas though
the whole side of the room went m
To his astonishment,Dick was looking
rignt out oqio me street And tae
street was full of people. More neonle
than behad ever seen hi all his life.
at least In his pajamas. Trolley ears,
automobiles, oedestriaaa nrimvil V

hi an endlessstream. Then, they did
not swarm by. They stopped, At- -
racted bv the'saddealvmIihI mrfik.

one after another haltedto look-- mt tb
unaccustomedsight. la nmsirmoor.
viae cauea 10 jtora, set betabe aad
Vaa had seen. Dally the casaeto a
realisation of the truth. They fed
atepi jb tae wmaow ec mc rjaeat
ten ibu lacrc ibct wnnti .- ... .

pajawa clsd flgurea rrrrmsad to
vulgar gate of the
of bonersI

n, L. Price, it, 0. ieadereeaaBd
Mhea Lucille Vawter aad Ber&ke
Waggoner spent Saaday la Sam Aa
gelo, vlsltlag relative aad frleada.

Chicken medicinesof all klade.. ,
Cuunlajhana ft Phlllae,

Big Spring, Texas

Statementof Condition as Reportedto the Comptrollerof the Currency
4 theClose of Business Dec. 31, 1926

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $597,755.03
Overdrafts .., NONE
U. S. Bonds 50,000.00
5 per cent Redemption Fund 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures 26,000.00
Federal ReserveBank Stock 3,000.00
Cotton Acceptances 69,565.61
0ASH 227,362.00

$976,182.6--

The of the in any is by the
said is in our as wehave

the of and also
of of any in

.

s

4 on

'" '"i 1

NOTES FROM SALEM

Sunday night and Monday morn
ing we were vlsltod with a norther
winter's grip of cold weather. Con-

siderable hall fell in a few minutes
time. no damage report-
ed In the

People are .very busy plowing and
preparing the land for planting an-

other crop, some arc planting corn,
and considerable garden seeds are
being put In the ground, and some
up to a pretty good stand but there
is a little black flea that seems lo
bo eating it up.

Rev. McGraw of Midland preached
to a small crowd at SalemSunday at
tbo 11 oclock hour. He stayed over
for dinner with Brother Horace
Dearing and family, returning home
in the afternoon. We are always
glad to have such "an ablo minister
as Brother McGraw to-- preach for us.

Brother L. By Hull who has been
our pastor has resigned. We regret
so much to loso our young pastor.
He and family havo moved to Dallas.
Our will miss them, tho
we miss them 'here, some one olso
will enjoy having thorn to move in
their midst and. wo wish them well
where they go. '

Mr' and Mrs. W. P. Cox and Mr.
and Mrs. Alien Rogers motored to
San Angelo Sunday. ,

J. S. Rogers and family of Fair-vie-w

wero pleasant visitors with rela-
tives this week-en- d returning homo
Monday morning.

Tho Literary Society .of R.Bar
school will ronder a short program
at tho school house next Friday
night, March fourth. in-

vited to como, The negro dialects
nro worth your time and trip. Ev-

erybody come, (At tho last program
wo were favored with a special se-

lection In vocal by Misa Mary Hazel
Hathcock and her sister, Mrs. A. L.
Wetsel of Dallas.)

W. F. Cox, Mrs, W, C, Rogers,
Allen Rogers and wlfo sang a quar-
tette entitled Knocking
at Your Door." Tho two Mrs. Rog-
ers sang a duet, "Give Mo tho Roses
While I Live.''

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Htfll and Mr.
and Mrs, Ernest Ralaey are the
proud parents of a fine girl each at
their heme.

Aaat Mary Hull was burled at the
Salemcemetery last Thursday. Rev-
erend 'Rold of Ahilese officiated.
Quite a jHumber of relatives aad
frleadsassembledto pay the tribal

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00
Surplus Earned 50,000.00
Undivided Profits 19,232.08
Circulation 49,30000
Dividend, Dec. 31, 1926 7,500.00
Borrowed Money NONE

800,150.56

Deposit Yoiir Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

confidence people Bank shown
patronage and confidence shown Bank

largest number depositors customers, largest
amount deposits Bank Howard County.'

For Safety and Service Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Practically
neighborhood.

community

Everybody

"Somebody

DEPOSITS

of love and respect to the ongoing of
our Dear Aunt' Mary.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hull and fam-
ily of Courtney, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Hull nnd family of Cisco and Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hull of Richardson)
Mr. and Mrs, Otis Davidson of Court-
ney wero visitors with their fathor
and mother Mr. and Mrs. S. L.
Hull, Sunday.

Alvln Lay who is working for the
Mngnolla Co., and wlfo wero visit-
ing with homefolks, Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Lay last Wednesday.

Jim Robinson and family have
been sick the past week with tonsil-iti- s.

Bud Walker's family have Just re.
covered from tho tho samo trouble.

Aunt Fannlo WHaon went to
Mooro Saturday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Fryar and see her
now great grand daughter born to
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Phillips,

Mrs. Nethla Coates sister from
Abilene spent last week visiting rela-
tives In our community.

Reporter.

OLDSMOIJILE AGENCY irKUlT
W. W. Cronshaw,who has beenopi

eratlng tho Dodgo car agency on
First streethas taken the agency for
tho Oldsmpbllo, one of the standard
popular makes of auto vehicles. The
car is well known hero nnd Mr.
Crenshaw is having good saleB. A
big electric sign, for car and another
for tho line of tires featured give day
and night attractivenessto the big
salesroom and garago operated.

Tho Dodgo agency Is to bo con-
tinued In Big Spring but with an-oth- or

agent nnd location.

OUR, PRESCRIPTION DEPART-
MENT. . .IT'S BUILT UPON A
FRIENDLY BASE CUNNING-
HAM & PHILIPS.

Bath soap,.Dollar a doaen,.
Cunningham & Philips,

Dr. Campbell
OP ABILENE '

Practice limited to the Bye,
Ear, Nose, aad Throat, and

the fitting of glasses

in Big Spring,every
SATURDAY

$976,182.64

KeepEiiminative
SystemActive
QoedHeatthRcttutraQoodEUmination

"NE can'tfeel well when thereis
V a retention of prisonouswaste
ia the blood. This is called a toxic
condition, and is opt to make one
tired, dull andlanguid. Other symp-
tomsaresometimestoxic backaches
andheadaches.That thekidneysare
not functioning property is often
shownby scantyor burning passage
of secretions. Many people have
learned thevalue of Doan'aPills, a
stimulantdiuretic, whentheki dncys
Bcem functionally inactive. Every-
whereonefinds enthusiasticDoan'a
users.Aakyour neighbor!

DOAN'S p,6
StimulantDiuretic to thaKidneyt

'4r.llr;tWnr.AMf Chm Buffalo. M.Y.

Big Spring Transfer
In McNew ft Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 632
FOR LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING
B. H. SETTLES, Rres. Phone 435-- R

Dr. E. HL Happe!
Dentist

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

BIO SPRING, TEXAN

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Otttco m Courthouse
BIO SPRING. TEXAS

TimU) STREET CILNGES
Tbo Glaser Bros, filling station

and garagoapace on the Bnnkhead
Highway Is undergoing occupancy
chnngos. The Glasers will continue
to operato their big repair and auto
machine shop In tho roar of tho.
structure, facing on Young stroot
while EtbkIbo Jones who recently
Bold his interest in tho Joncs-Whjt-tak- er

tilling station, will tak$ over
tbo gas aad oil department. Joo
Davis, groeymao with storo on tho
highway fe'te occupy tho oast por-

tion of tho Gteserbuilding, facing on
the highway. '
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I CLASSIFIED
FOB SALE

FOU SALE A six room houao In
300 block Goliad street. Terms
reasonable. 8eo 8oth Plko or call
at 605 Collnd street, lB-t- f

FOR SALE Ton room rosldonco,
newly papered and palntod. Noar
high school and central ward school.
Ideal for roomersor light housokoop-1n-s.

Address Mrs. Joo 0. Cartor,
GardenCity IU. Big Spring, "oj. 19tt

.. FOR SALBOI1 lcaso soathoast
'

1-- 4, southwest 1.4, Boctlon 85, block
33, tsp. 2N T. & P. surroy. Inquire:
Mrs. Jcnnlo McKlbbon, Oneida. Illi-

nois. 23-- 4 tpd

FOR SALE Anyono wishing Dah-

lia bulbs, chrysanthemum cuttings
)r shastadaisies,pleasephono 31.

FOR SALEGood hay. sorghum
and sndnn grass mixed at 50c per
'balo delivered. Phono 9001-- Ft or
boo A. L. Waeson. 23-2- pd

FOR SALE Good Boron room
"houso, clo80 In. Two lots. Easy
terms. Phono B9C or sec Clydo
"Thomas. 23tt

FOR SALE Slnglo comb Rhodo
Island Red eggs for hatchlngi1.50
for 15. "Mrs. W. R. SETTLES. Big

rSprlng, Phono 309-- 2J-3t- pd

FOIUSALE My homo, 407 Nolan
street and all furniture; Ono and
thrco fourths lot,, tiro rooms and
Tmth, all conveniences,largo garago
Also my Bottling plant, email'but a

.Tnoney-mnkc- rr and a good-tourln-

car. sell any or an at a DarBam u
purchased at once. Good reasonsfor
wanting to sell. Sam B. Stono.
23-2-t.

FOR SALE Ono pony, doublo disc
good ob now; at half price; two
planters tongno hitch, one Caso and
one Oliver; ono old style cultivator;
two ls; two wagons; flvo
"head of young mare mules. Prlcod
--to sell Will give terms to respoasl-hl-e

parties. Can see this stuff at my
farm 2 miles north of town. V. A.
derrick. 23-2t- pd

FOR SALE Ten work mules. See
Webb Christian. 23-3t- pd

FOR SALE First class red top
native hay for sale. Apply at tho
Tltzgcrald place 5 1- -2 miles south-
east of Big Spring. A Richardson,
Box 61, Big Spring, Texas. 23-- tf

FOR SALE S.C. White leghorns
Tancred strain. Pedigreedpullets of
Johnsonstock. Ono dollar each,will'
begin laying in April. Hatching
'eggs at $6 for 100. Boo C. W.
Spence,Rt, 1, Big Spring, Texas.

.. FOR SALE Ono almost now'
piano, Wellington style, Cable made.
'SeeMrs. Chas, Silvia. 611 Main., '
:24-2tp- d.

i - f,OR SALE Good seven room
'house, closo In. Two lots. Easy
terms. Phone G98 or see Clyde
Thomas. 24-- tt

FOR SALE Complete sot of res.
taurant fixtures. Priced at $350
cash. SeeJohn Adams at Coahoma,
'Texas. ltpd

' FOR SALE A four-roo-m house,
--and three lots. Fine orchard start-
ed on place. Located on East Fourth
street. If Interested see J. R.
Howell, Big Spring, Texas, ltjpd

'FOR SALE Hotpolnt automatic
electric rango, porcelain.'lined oven
In excellent condition: Hot blast
heating Btovo; two-burn- er Florence
Automatic cook stove with' oSe'liurn-e-r

oven; Barler room heater. All
stoves are practically now. Reason-
ably priced, Phone 472, ltpd

FREE TRIP TO THE FAT
"Stock Show-- To Interest those who
are In the market for a Memorial at
this time we are making the follow-
ing offer. To anyoao who either
--visits our booth at the show, or

' comes to our plant and purchasesa
Memorial valued at $250.00or over,

"we will refund tho cost of transpor.
tatlon to Fort WorthV-W-o havo the'largestand most varied stock of fln-'Ish- ed

Memorials In Texas,our prices
are reasonable, and our oxhlbit at
the show will be unusual. Fort
Worth Monumental Works, 440 N.
Main St., Fort Worth, Texas. It

FOR SALE Nino full blood
bronze turkey hens and torn. Flyo
two-year-o-ld honsand four pullets at
-

$5.00 FOB SLOGAN
Tho publicity committee of the

Chamber of CommerceIs offering
a cash prlzo of Sff.QO for aa ac-
cepted slbgan for Big Spring. Tho
contestla open to all and without
limitations ns to tho number or
slogans BubnUttod, each on sepa-Ta-to

piece of paperand slgaedby
tho contestant.

Slogans will be rocdved at the
'Chamberof Commerce,by mall or
tliroHgh tho committeemen, p to
,nooa of Monday, March 7. The.
committee will moot Mondayafter-
noon to Judge tho sloganscatered
for tho prlzo.

Make It sunppy and something
to tell a story aadhave it linger fa
tho memory. ,

Tho publicity committee met
TkHrsdayandeatllaeda badgetat
expenses fe the easalag year.
Their plaas, a tax discussed
will call fer.exasaiHtarset afcest

Mrt. Nat Saldc aad dai ty Ltl-11- b

were vUltwii la itaa Aagsle
Wednesday.

Md Herald waat ads,

ADVERTISING
$5 per head. Write or see Mrs. O.
W. Garrison, Garden City, 24-2-tp

FARMERS Puro Yellow Dent
Scod Corn, best roasting ear corn
grown. 12 pounds $1, dellrered.
Locsdalo Farm, Dig Spring, Texas

FOR SALE One toa-ploc- o dining
room sulto or will exchange for bed
room Bulto. Phone 446 or call at
305 Johnson street. ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE OR TRADE Resi-
dence lot In Dig Spring. $10 d6wn,
$10 per month without Interest,
Wrlto Box 25, Coahoma,Texas.

s FOR SALE OR TRADE40-acr- o

and 80-ac- ro tract of famous Clyde
fruit land, unimproved. $75 per
acre. Water only about 20 feet.
Ono' and, one-ha- lf mllos from Clyde.
Also nice, Ablleno residence for
salo at $15,000. Write W. Homer
Shanks, Clyde Texas. . 8tf

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed

room, bathroom. 701 Lancastor St.
Phono CG8. ltpd

FOR RENT Two bod rooms.
Phono 00-- nt noon or after 5:30 p.
m., or call,at 30 Wt Fourth,8t. 242p

.FOR RENT-p--
A farm to rent on

third and fourth, 115 acres; 90
acresIn cultivation. Well Improved.
R. C. Oliver,, 607 Scurry St, Big
Spring, Texas. ltpd

FOR RENT Garago and repair
shop. If interested Phono 51. It

FOR RENT Nicely furnished bed
room. Call at 600 Gregg street or
phono. 432. 24-- tt

WANTED

WANTED Farmer to handle 200
acres. Will rent or hire. L. V. Car-
roll, Flnloy, Hudspeth Co,. Texas.

d.

WANTED Second-han- d furnl-l- t
ture. Phone 51.

WANTED If you have' an oil
stove for sale, pleasophone 338. it

WANTED TO RENT , Two or
three unfurnished room, Write 'XY
care Herald office. It

MISCELLANEOUS

ROOM and BOAItDiCan furnish
rooih and.aboard for 8 men at 1107
Ifaln'atreot. ltpd

AlMSTITCHINO If it's Hem--
.sttfcaiBgi. you want,done, see Lois
Curtis, at W. R. Purser ft Sobs, All
work guaranteed. Phone 421. 46tf

'.

Catholics do not believe marriages
of Bon-Catholi-cs are invalid. John
Barry, father 6f the American JTavy
was a uainonc. Jbor, nil, jesi iaso,
Texas. 22-- 4t

RO eASE l olo W 100 acres
of ,B 220jacres of N 1-- 2 sec. 36, H. &
T. C. Ry. Bur, block 25, Howard
County.-- - Make offer. Frank B. Bel
lamy, 42$ 'C".8t., San Diego, Cali-
fornia. . 23-- 3t

SEE US about your washing All
work guaranteed,no machinery'used.
S. S, Slpes Jr. Big Spring, Box 462.
ltpd.

LOST AND FOUND

FOUNDAutomobile casing and
rim. Owner can secure same by
Identifying proporty .and calling at
Herald office and paying for this
notjee.. , It

FOUND Gold Masonic ring. Own-
er can securesameby calling at Her-
ald office, describing property and
paying for this notice. It

NOTICE Two mules havecome q
my place. One red horsemule about
14 1.2 hands high, branded W- - on
loft thigh. Other horse mule;
brown, about 14 1-- 2 hands high.
Owner can have same by paying for
foed bin and for this notice. George
Wlllcox. t ltp

FOUND Good tire, tube, .etc., on'
road between Big Springand Sterling
Owner can'secure same.by calling at
Herald office and paying for this
notice. It

JESSIE'SSTOREOPENING.
The new grocery store and meat

marketoperated by Miss esele Bugg
was openedto customersaadvisitors:
last Saturdayaad with serving of
coffee and cakes all through the
day. Many visited the establish-
ment and admired the flae display of
attractive goodsand noted the price
tags attached,

This aewestcommercial Institution:
tor the city is located la the eld V,
ft F, stand on lower Mala street, la
the heart of the business section.
The system Is that of strictly cash
and carry and the pricing Is la ac-

cordance with such modem aad pop-
ular system. The store Is now esea
for business In groceries, fresh aad
cured meats.

TO BUILD FINS HOME
FOE JAMBS OUKKOt

"Work ba the erectlea 4 a fin
sevea-ree-m realderawKa bath aad
Blcesia pprjqh was startedTisaaaay,
by ', A. Kfenn, contrasts aad
builder. The aew rldase le,: betas1
built by JaaassCarrie. aroaHstarof
he Hems .Bakery aad Is located i

FaJrylew Heights, one block east oi
the ft, XiehardMa alasa v

I ' T(f . TVVyig V 7T

Two Shots Bring

09andGasFlow
Green No. 1 and Marlaad 1A "Well
Given Nltro Green Respond Sat.
isfactorily, Both GoodProducers

Wednesday two nltro shots were
set off In tho oil field, bdth In tho
Clay sector.
- Tho Green 1, known as tho

nccvcs-Apperm- aa well, also, and one
of tho bestproducdrs yot drlllod, had
been deepenedIn try 'for tho Chalk
lime It responded with a good Oil
flow and with considerable gas. This
well is tho' nucclous of a group of
drilling offsets and it was ono of
tho boat yet openedbefore tho deep-
ening The amount of" the present
flow is yet to bo determined after
cleaning put,

A Bhot was glvon also to tho Mar-lan- d

1A well, which had the Star
drilling machine burned a few days
provloUB. It responded with oil and
gas but in what quantities are not
reported,

In the Iatan field some days ago a
Magnolia well started blowing gas
and took fire, damaging the steel
derrick hut with repairs well com-
pleted now This well Is said' to bo
the best gas produceryet discov.
ored in this part of the country and
it is reportedto be blowing steadily
in quantity that will prove valuable
If continued.

LOCAIi FLORAL SHOP ONE
FOB US TO BOAST OF

It (Isn't every city In West Texas
that can . boast of having a local
Floral Shop but Big, Spring can
boast of having one! The Couch
Greenhouseand Floral Company, lo-

cated on South Gregg street is a pio-
neer in the field of raising beautiful
flowers and pot plants. The proprie-
tor of this plant, Mrs. Dove A.
Couch, has1 long been In the- business
and through presarveraaceand care
ful planning of her business the
greenhouse has grown f rdm one
room to several rooms and two hg
glassed in hot housesvalued a,t sev
eral thousanddollars. W

At this greenhouse you, .can fiacl
some kinds of pretty flowers--i- n

bloom all through tho year, andria
visit through the shop,Is an Inspira-
tion to one who loves flowers. Te
fragrance' of the dainty fragile .blos
soms greet the visitor1 on enterlar.l'work were Issued,to the fear

, ""'l.the hotf house, and lend their
perfume to all who pass their rway,

A visit to the greenhouseat this
time will convince the visitor that
gorgec-u-a .sweet, peas, .carnations,
snapdragons,plumbagoes and other
early spring blossoms grow Mere in
abundance and the blooms are as
fine as can bo 'grown anywhere else
,(n West Texasand, they rival the best
that are grown In. the state.

Mrs. Couch has put her whole life
and soul Into, this work. .Night and.
day in, all kinds of weathershe de
votes her time to the preparationof
her soil, the planting and cultivation
of her flowers. Nor does she slight
her pot plants. Beautiful blooming'
pot plants and fern's of all kinds, are
cultivated by .her careful hands and
are usod to till In fn making bou-
quets for the sick or for .funeral
wreaths

The greenhouse Is one that Big
Spring citizens should well be proud
of, A visit to It will convinceyou of
this fact,

It Is open to callers, and Mrs,
Couch takespleasure"and jdellght la,
showing her friends through her
greenhouses,and telling them about
her flowers.- Go ,aad see them.1"

A LEASING BANGER
Caution is advised fey fa

touch with the oil development Ra
ti vi ties of the couniy, as to the, lead-
ing of tracts for oil .devebppaent.Re.
fusal to lease or placing exorbitaat
prices"on desired acreage Is calcu-
lated to stop leasing;altogetheras a
present operation. There, are many
smaller and independentcompanies
seeklag leasesferdrilling but thoy
are meeting with rebuffs la many
eases. Refusal to allow Jaadf to be'
tested mesas missing of royaltiy
searing aad where'oil is. found tho
royalty alone is saffleleat to make a
land owner Tick, Drilling must b
encouraged,not repulsed.
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Wa are not sltosthsron taa f-elri- ag

au.woJaay,yomr iwod,,,.
The ITalto Honso,

NALL & LAMAR CashGrocers
Specials for Saturday,5th andMonday, 7tk

CATSUP Van Camp's
Pint

Pork& Beans3N

COFFEE
II 1 MayMMUe
Henarns " Per

TheaVand ItUnd

5C
Palm Olive

4 bars for.

thirty

those

3PU

TOMATOES Sflf
IT PAYS TO

Phone

GRAND OFFICERS CONDUCT
SCHOOL 'OF INSTRUCTION

Four Grand Officers of the Grand
Chapter of the Order of, Eastern
Star of Texas spent Wednesday .is
Big' Spring and conducted a school
of Instruction In the Masonic hall.
Fourteenchapters were represented
at this school with visitors coming

from Midland, Stanton,Odessa,Mon--
ahans, Garden City and Coahoma.
Examinations wero given throughout
the day by Mrs. Lillian Wldmeyer of
Graham, District peputy Grand mat
ron: Mrs ClessleBaggett, assistant
district deputy grand matron and
Mrs. Florence Read of, Coahoma.
Thirty-fou-r members of the .lodge
took, the examinations and received
degreesin- - thework.

The Initiation was held at the
night session' "Wednesdayand the
certificates for eff Iclency

w of. lodge

... t ... . i ' 1 .

wno tooiotneexamiBawoB.. "flln
Following is the prograwvtbatwas

v mgivent

Welcome.' address-- Judge IMUIOT

x, jurooKB. .j. .., ...,
Response Mrs. Lucille Bobbins

of, Chelsea,Okla.
Secret work drills-Mr- s.. RIvaBur- -

nett. " ' '" '.,,..'--
"., v',1'- -

Parliamentary DrlllMrs. Eva,

Parker.
'

''.'-.?,,-. s.
Drill on Constitution Mrs. Clessle

Baggett. .. ';'
Drill on ritual Jtfrs, Lillian WedT

meyer. ,

Talk "For the Goodof the
Order" Mrs. Ws B. Carnrlke.- .

X;

The grand offleers of the lodge
were1honorguests,at a banquet given
la the basement of the Methodist
Church at 6 oclock Wednesday eve-

ning,, served by. the. East Circle, . of
the church. 'A delicious 'meal was
enjoyed, and served la a dainty man-
ner. l

Following is a list, of out of towa
visiters enrolled for the school, of
lnstractlea: From Coahoma, Mrs.
FloreaceBead. Mrs, Nettle Marshall,
Mrs. Minnie Thoraason, Mrs, Ida
McQuerry; from. Garde- - City, Mrs.
VelmanBlgby, '.Miss Viyian ilgbyf
Mrs,, v.wgie, Koserts, Mrs. isva, Par--
ker, Mrs. Doll Lang, Mrs, Luey Ran
dall, Mrs. StephenCarrie; from Moa
ahins, Mrs. RenaWright, Mtes,F.lor--
eaceTerrell; Mrs. J, V. Sllva, Aaa--
huac, TexasJ Mrs, A.: Barclay, 111

Pass; Mrs Nellie Ceaaor Paris;
Mrs. H. T. Seftea,,Tulla; MMlaadr
Mrs. Eradshaw, Mies pearl Brad--
shaw; gtaaton, Mrs, Q. K.; Ballock;
.WW. iasc Woody Mrs", Bealah Kad-erl- l,

Mrs. TJrtha James,Mrs. Gar-tru- de

MoffeU;, Mrs, Georgia, Siamer-Us-a,

Mrs., Lets Eldsoa;Odassa,M,'
Fred Lawroais, Mrs. Mauds Wlaa.

--f -

A. 1- --rrr- rt
., omtrtMovvmr r
T aropry ratly bought by

A. f, 'Mmtik .at ;i.o,T Orsig ''sjofsat is
aaasrgoJngImnrovsmaats at' ttals
ttm aa4 shortly hs will mtr his
slintrtwl aad plamMag ha to thU
losatfav. Aa addltloaal ream
iwvMlpff ,alsi' saaaa aaoaah

wjif tha y& m
M MsajpjtimM wVk amaa08ga

to aa basamaatU the Clyde
wtog. i .

K y

1 "I1

ATXEMD ftVOTMO Cpat umtmorn o
4 sa1aavsehoolla batagoaswaatr

s4 at taa Obarsaof ChristUbsraaeu
by Brother .'U. Umt. TIma
TJI to t:4 sack avaalag. lery--
ooay invited to attwad. No

20c

2fc
$1.00

25c
SodaCrackersPc6ox

SOAP
Mother'sOats

236-T-RY

Hot.

29c
$1.QQ

ST 25c

SUGAR
NEWOATA

T 1

lbs.-fo- r 75c:

.PeanutButter?S:
Mustard GreensfcI

BANANAS

LEHUCE
CABBAGEP"

APPLES

pkgt

Pound

TRADE AT OUR CASH STORE

US--We deliver in City

Diinamar Buffi

Anywhere
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.may fee good gameiprjtrty but
gnie to jjlay closet!)

when youie in

not havelight in thoe dark
iFor the time you burn

thm they won't cot more than
nickel

And jut vthijik ol the convenience.

Texas Electric Service Com

Eltctricity Is Yvur

MJRa. F. M. FOWLW DBAO

Fuasral servtees for-Mr- s Alma
Fowleri- - wife" of F. M. Fowier'were
held Thursday afternoonat the fam- -
lly resldenee t West fHoward
street.'by the Itaptlet mialeter. Mrs.
Fowler who hasbeen eombattlsgthe
dread' plague, ' "for

h"$ yearspastedawayabout'l
ecloek Wednesday evening;

Deceasedwho &t yeariT of ago,
sarvived hy her hatband,. F. Ml

Fowier throN ifmaUohtldrea,, her
motherMrt, oesnarana broth
Tha mother has bsaaat the bsoakU
ft lisf daughter daring liar lUMM
at all that Roving handsand madi-- al

skill scald do prorad aC no wtt
ta fSahilac tarn matedr. Taaaaataaa

llirtjhHm-WsUagsv'iWi- aUittd
Um fiUMral ssrvicas. IaUrniaat
was la Mt, OMts cemetery. ; ', '

la ta. tjay',
.the, T, A pZ-rttiymtr- ,

--Wwr: haW
made their aomsla Biff nfctrnt
two years. Tha bttard familr V

rFthsrtr taaayfriands la this sadaaas.

Mra. Mfy kaa HbM asMd, ffC
rsars, 11 moaCas, was claims by
daa Ue aooM of her daaghtor,

MB. abt ltle
ocloek Tbarsdaymoraiag. toMowlag

taw weekt ttlaasa. Pvaaral aarv.
mas were held Thursday afteraooa
t tha fatasaChnrah and barial vas
ada Us alam cwastiry,
Mrs. Hau Is m aid tlma setttar la
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Howard County having

homo herefor over twenfH

She had grown with this i

had led aTlife of useful
community. Many hearts
the passing,ot this good
' Deceased Is. survived
children, tire girls and th

who were h?ere to attend
aarvhieaoa Thursday aft

The 'bereaved family fc

heartfelt sympathy In to
orrow.

BslXJAMIN fttAHKU j

' for 'VuMkMl services
FrankMa Oerum, aged

maataa.' and. 29 days j

tha IftarW Undertaks
Wtdmiday afternoon,
J:lf sdeck.Mr. .Corum I

KitkA. tamUv home i'
sammHaisr shortly otter

.' T.
day March 1, following

sasesalvears duration.
Mr. Coram was a fanB

Mm Mlbawoonimunlty '

la ktah Mtosm by all who

tmralviag him Is bU V J

alldlllsl
1liiis4aympathyoJ

am in aims relatives

Mmmniswm!L
JibffaBl KOAGF.MKJf

? stt AWDEnSON t4
Twi fcetnre to have bujjtj m ini)rion. under

oas af Ue RoUll MercbJ
tloa aadUe Chamber ur

oanoUdly '



Be independent
bf ijufside ice siipply next
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InstallFrigidaire now
ONCE Frigidaire is installed in your home,;you

forever free from the need of outside ice
jupply. The minute tEc connectionsarc made and
thecurrentturned on you haveautomatic electric
refrigeration youbaycthepermanentconvenience
of direct frost-co-il cooling you haveFrigidaire.

Come in and seeFrigidaire in actual operation.
Inspectthenew modcls.nowon display. Examine
Ve Frigidaire frost-coil- .. Sechow it works how
StpfcserVc&the,freshnessand flavor of all foods

how it freezeskc,cubesandmakesfrozen desserts.

S.Lt EVERHART
1103 RunnelsSt, Big Spring, Texas

, PHONE 303--M

Tididaire
PRODUCT V GENERAL MOTOR8

I in in r
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idia-Club-"
,

.broadcast Interesting pro
mt.. Tuse-- M with the cmro--

tor a few minutes. Learn
boat tie Latest Most TJp-t-o-

rHetKh Seieace.

JHOEKLY PROGRAMME

tad ovar KFQB, Tort Worth
Texas jUKaTa' leagth 603,2)
i: TrlAr aftfat March 4. at
J, Other date announced next

t&Ho-fc'fc- Choose a Chirc--
?Y t
(tare Well and Anfnvlnp trnnA

'you should"enjoy (hose pro--

bave sick folks ia the Home
bam a; treat, aay oae' of these

may be the cause of you
; a more thatwill weaaa' long

lOfcpealth and HappJness.Chlroi--
laroraatle and Literature

to aay ofta iatarastul.
to our otfloe. .call us on the

or jrrHe

PHraOWtAOnO BBAXiTK
tVICK nww iDMrasran

JTOMJurrry

COX&CALUHAN
xtapPRAGTORS

WWL M4JIT WILL, Lady Attendant
I0r3M mm' Bank Building;.

ttbottwBU
a. wiUw ! --

dT' iMBf . 'J.l.l.
--y law tMrnalaM,C
Mroiolia. Dt1 W ait
onder aov waai IK

Whaa.ao,,!,.!!
--" eouid cowatIkw, and eraryM Idmwel. iPaoaU Um.

M then and aa tVmma
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fllie Spine
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Phone 427

Many people say that every time
yea tra around you greet someone

who is out asking for money. "Wellf

Why aotl It takes capital to do any-thl- ar

If money Is In demandIt is

etty good ovldenco that thero Is

lata doing around here. Things aro

atiTa la Big Spring and lots ot good

tabs are being done. Let's Tceop

taam boowiag. We'll all benefit
K la the long run.

a
&

and

w nravpr Pnluterot Dalbart is

lriHtMf; relatives and friends' la this

ar tK'weo,t--

iaturday Is Tug Pay Buy a tag

aid Hu thja pity Fcderatlont

Hra..to waal A rt rosalU,

Fire Consumes
Star Well Rig

.Marlani! Company Loses Hint Ilia,
Automobile nnil Rlinnty in Flro of
Lnst Monday. All Going Again

Gnu from Mariand 1A Clay ranch
well communicated with a tiro In a
nearby shanty last Monday and, start-
ed a tiro which entirely consumed
the Star rig over tho "well, as also
the building and an automobile

Nobody was Injured In tho blazo
but tho loss ot tho rig and tho car
amounted to considerable Tho samo
well was shot WodnoBdny and it Is
now In the producer, list with un-

determined oil production and with
much gas. This location Is stronger
In gas than Is any othor part ot tho
Clay or Chalk Holds.

SATURDAY IS TAG DAYnUY
. . TAGS, PROM. FEDERATION

Tho City Federation has an annual
Tax day, and the datefor 1927, has
been Bet for 'tomorrow, Saturday;
March 5. Tags aro Bold on tho
streets ot Big Spring for 10c each
and the money is plnccd in tho City
Federation fund. Every cent ot this
monoy comes.back to ttho citizensot
the town In community betterment;

Everyone knows tho good work
that Is dono by tho Federation wom
en, and they have the goodrwlll of
the entire citizenship. But now they
aro asking for more than your good-

will thoy want your financial aid.
Just 10c worth. Each and everyone
is earnestlyurged to buy a tag. Err
ory little bit helps, bo romemberthat
when you aro asked to buy a tag,
your dimo may go to make a dollar
and It is needed. Don't rcfuBo to
buy but encourageothers to help by
buying.

Young ladles and officers and
membersof the City Federation will
bo selling tags Saturday and If you
boo thorn first go up and ask to, buy
a tag. Make them feel good and en-

courage them lu the sale.
Everybody buy a tag.

OLD SETTLER DEPARTED
Julia Ann Frances Boydstun was

born December17, 1844 and died
February 19, 1927.

Deceased,whosemaiden namewas
WilliamB, was married to J. B. D.
Boydstun at1 Bowling Green, Ky
February 22, 1863. Ot this union
nine, children were born, five glrlB

and four boys; Mrs. J. yf. Cook,
Mrs. Boll Long and ono son, M. K.
Boydstun reside in Amarillo, Texas,
Mrs. 'E. D. Gillespie, resides in Hand-le-y,

Texasf and Nannie H.' Wright
Sherrlll and B. P. Boydstun 'are res-

idents of Big Spring; J. N. Boydstun
lives at Fort Stockton, Texas. Two
ot tho children died in infancy. All
the sons and daughterswith. grand,
children were at tho bedside during
the last illness andwhen death camo.

The family movedto Texas In 1870
anil at PleasantValley near Cedar
Hill, in Dallas County, Mrs. Boyd
stun was,baptized Into membership

pnl v

of tho Christian Church.
In 1881 when Big Spring was but

a tent city, tho Boydstuns moved to
Big Spring, where the home has re-

mained ever since. Mrs. Boydstun
was ono ot the seven members who
organized tho Christian Church of
Big Spring, this In tho year 1883.
Tho following members at tlmo ot
organization wore; Mr. and Mrs. J.
B. D. Boydstun, Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
Eddlns, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ray, and
6f"rs. Nancy Brown. In consistent
living ot her religion Mrs., Boydstun
was spared to sco tho tent city sup-

planted by the splendid city now
hero and to welcomeinto hor church
hundreds ot others who, many still
hero and others pastledalong to, final
rest or to other homes,have followed
the load ot tho seven pioneers In
bringing and maintainingGodly wor-

ship in tho West Toxastown.
Sketchesof tho Boydstun history

have from timo to tlmo beenpublish
ed In Tho Herald. They were among
if not tho first settlers of Big
Spring. On section of land purchas-

ed in tho early days and adjoining
tho city on the northeastsido tho
family home was erocted and thero
it still remains, the patriarchalhus-

band and father, now near bis 90th
hlrthdav anniversary, awaiting tho
call to Join tho wlfo of the sixty-fo- ur

years of companionship.
In her long Ufa and residencehero

Mrs. Boydstun was ovor the devoted
mother, loving wlfo and good neigh
bor. Hor passing orougni aeep sor-

row to many hearts and long will
eho bo rememberedby tho many who
bayo known her during tho forty,
six years residence la Big Spring.

tions

Havo you sot out any treos, grass

or planted flowers? No is tho
tlmo to start beautlfJcatlqa work ot
your home premlsfs This will cn-Ijon- co

tho beautyor our community a
hundred fold ifvory 'oae will .Join

)ands ond work together,
j

Herald " '5 " hwhIIm
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Midland PhotocopyCo.
We areopeninga modern,well-equipp-

ed Photocopy; Plant at
Midland. - Vr .' )w -.

processgives ! V. J
IMMEDIATE AND EXACT v

REPRODUCTIONS
of original leasesor otherdocuments. It is a Time-Save-r, a dupli-
cate in exactness,and in any numberdesired.

- COMMUNICATE WITH

PhotocopyCompany
MIDLAND, TEXAS

iu (.iLj tiu i .iu i iu - ly i

ROSS CITY IS ACQUIRING

SUBSTANTIAL IMPROVEMENTS

,Tho word from Ross City, tho now
town in tho oil field iu tho

part ot tho county, Is Of

buildings going up and new busi-

nessesand enterprises securing loca

' Among tho Improvements started
or to start right away is a dobo hotel
building, to bo stuccoedon tho out-

side and plastered on tho interior.
The building is to bo 20x70 feet. Mrs.
Griggs is tho builder.

Another hotel proposition is duo

to'bo started today by a Mr. Bishop

and wife. This Is to contain twenty
rooms and Is to be of
sheet iron and sheet rock.

The Marland oil company has
begun erection of its main headquar
ters city adjoining the Ross City
tract. Cut timbers for houses ore
arriving and street grading and
other ground work Is going forward.

4,Mr. Rossman. promoter of Robs
City wob in Big Spring Thursday,
He wason his way to Coloradowhere
ho is in touch with some Mexicans
who understand building with adobe.
He Bays the soil of that section Is

suitable for adobo construction, so

h$ is Informed. He expects to glvo

it a trial, anyway.

COMMITTEES GOING AFTER
MONEY FOR ROAD TO FD3LD

Tho road committee of tho Cham-

ber ot Commerce,with others Inter-

ested, mo Thursday afternoon and
took up the subjectot improving tho
road to tho oil fields. This follow

ing tho appearancebefore the coun-

ty commissionersearlier In the week
at which time tho commissioners
agreed to Tiulld two long dips on tho
road and to otherwise help with
grading.

Tho Chamber of Commerce is

heading the move to build five short-

er dips to drain, and to construct
good foundations where needed.Tho
monoy for tho work required Is to
be raised by subscription and sev-

eral amounts were pledged at tho
meeting. Tho total to be

bo subscribed is not limited. Thero
is a placo for all that can "be had,
and the- expensesincurred cover tho
employment of a man and team for
continuous working on tho soction
between tho highway and tho oil
field, nbout eight miles.

It was tho opinion ot those in tho
mooting that a good sized fund
could bo .raised for tnis purpose.
They are out after It now.

EVERYTHING GETTING READY
FOR CRAWFORD HOTEL HERE

Tho T. & P. dwelling houso on tho
lot recently contracted for tho big

100 room hotel to bo orectod by J.
C. Crawford Is being moved to the
northern location on tho lot to make
room" for tho hotel croctlon.

Tho monoy for purchaso of tho lot
has been Bont to tho T. & P. offi-

cials and the 'deed to tho. property Is

duo to arrive any day. Collection,o(

tho subscriptions with which the lot
was purchasedhasboon made by Sec-rqta- ry

Watson ot the Chamber ot
Commerco. Theso subscriptions wero
over tbo amount reaulrod ond the
subscribersare called upon to pay In
only soventy-flv- o per cent of, tho
amounts obligated.

This

south-
eastern

constructed

committee

Tlib only dolay now is that ot al
lowing tlmo for tho architectsto re-

vise their olans from four to tlvo
story building and for letting
building contract. Actual work on

irurtnr should bo InaugU'VtaC

tuforo the month closes.

fluaincss Is Fine. There's a rea
on, a hotter Job (or less monoy,

Wllka's Jewelry Optical Shop.

.'JTajajr "vwtn. nnn

Save Your Money!
SPECIAL CASH PRICES
For Saturday, March 5

A 35cbucketpeanutbutterfor. .20c
20cglassWhite SwanPeanut

Butter : 15c

35c Armour's Aluminum Oats..30c
30cglassNewEraJelly .20c
Standard,by the dozenor by the case,

perdozen $1.10
,E1Food,while theylast .28c
EXTRA SPECIAL,VanCamp's

TomatoCatsup,25csize,18c,

two for..:'.....r.l: 35c,

THE WHITI HOUSE
(successor.to P. & F. Co.)

"The BestPlaceto Buy or Sell"

TO-DA-Y!

ram offering somo ot tho best ogg producers that exist,

from my own flock. Eleven years exporioncobreeding Whlto

Leghorns alone. Chicks, $17, 100 lots, (15. in 500 and

1,000 lots. 12,000 ogg hatchery; shipped overy Tuesday.

Guarantee 100 alivo.

W. J. SPEER
CARBON, TEXAS

r
s,

W.

Alteration
and Jtepain

E. H. JOSEY

BUILDER
of

"BETTER HOMES"

For Safety and Service
doyourbankingbusiness
with StateNationalBank
NEW MINISTER NOW 8ERVING

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

After several months without a
pastor tho Flrat Christian (Church Is

again to havo that leadership in its
of , rciv.y activities.

.

.

s

iv tJtii.id Wlngo, recently of
a'-- , i Arrived in the city Tuesday
..,. bu pastorship. The family
is to occupy tho Mrs, Aaron Taylor
roaldencoon lot adjoining the church
edifice. This property haB been
purchased outright for parsonage

PHONE 50

purposes.
Rev. Wlngo Is a woll known and

capablo preacher. Ho Is a graduate
ot tbo ToxasChristian University and
ho has served as district ovangollst
In, this West Texas district.

During tho vacancy of tho pulpit
tho Christian Church has hold to,
gethor In Its other departments nndj
through tho long wait thorahasbeea
no let down in tbo. maintenance of
regular meetings and workings, of
the different services. Now that the,
splendid leadership which Is socur-e-d

thero Is to be a rovlval of activi-
ties and a continuod aggressivecon,
duct ot the church's welfare,

Read Herald waat ads.
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Sally Ann Bread!

it the loaf that is to nutricious, full of flavor and
goodness. Sold in a wrapper that keeps the loaf
ever bit fresh and clean. Delivered to your grocer
fresh every day.

Visit Our Bakery and You Will '

Find Something in Cakes and

PiesYou Will Like. V

HOT CROSS BUNS
That Melt in Your Mouth

HOME BAKERY
THE HOME OF SALLY ANN BREAD

PHONE 142 :--: Big Spring

Have
You Ever

Heard
Somepeoplecriticiz-

ed because of their
slouchy and untidy
appearance?Well
look out! You may
be thenext one.to.be
discussed if you fail
to send your clothes
to be cleaned arid
pressed!
You can rest assuredthat you --will always
appearwell, if youwill sendyour clothesto
tKe tailor at regular intervals. All dustand
dirt is removedfroih them, theyarecleaned
and pressed,andreturnedto you almostas
good asnew----

Expert workmenandmodernmachineryen-
ableus to give you excellentservice. Ours
is a one-da-y service.

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

HARRY LEES

"juiv'""1''

V

ANYTHING) IN TAILORING

PHONE 420

- -

,

Bid TEXAS

Bay a cake or pie for yoWr
dinner at the food sale at the

Palace of Sweets

of all kinds, . . ,

HS

A- -

1 V7vTb I

Phone Big SpringFuelCo. No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

SPRING,

San-da-y

Saturday.

ShaviagateMila
Cunningham Philips.

Do yea want a dreeeed.hem lar
dinner Sunday? Bay It at the feed
sale Saturday at Palaeeef Sweete.

Bar ache remedy,.
Cunningham Fk4Uc.

L. I
fP

, &JH
crB

MORE STEWART HOTEIi LORE

In recent issue of Tho Herald and
In connectionwith tho tearing down
of on old landmarkof the city, tho
Stewart Hotel, there was attempt to
delvo into tho history ot the buildi-
ng.. Positlro Intormatlon was diffi-

cult to obtain. Tho old-timer- s, who
were hero during thoso early days of
the erection and ownerships of the
building did not agree In their ac
counts all tho way and their mem
ories wore not clear on all points.

Pursuing the subject farther The
Herald reporter got to Clay Read
with Inquiries and Mr. Read has
kindly'furnlshed an article clearing
up part of the history and with refer-
ences toa number of prominent
characters of the earlier days of Big
Spring. Tho article from Mr, Read
follows;

"Tho Cosmopolitan Hotel"
(Some 20 years afterwardsknown

as the Stewart.Hotel,)
Built In the year of 1883, torn

down in 1027 thereforesamewas 44
years old. This hotel wbb built a
.the Bamo time that our first court-hou-so

was erected and ,by tho samo
contractor who built tho courthouse.
Jim Monnhnn leased this hotol and
was tho first proprietor of same.
Monahan was a deputy sheriff1 under
Bob Morrow and they were a splendid
pair injt.eoplnir tho law and order In
our littlo "burg" of somo 800 people
with seventeen wlde.opon saloons'
counting tho Crystal Palaco, the Nip
ana Tuck and Cal Williams' "Bucket.
of Blood,' which only kept this
namefor aboutone week.

It mattered not what kind of a
fight was bolng pulled off when Bob
nnd Jim arrlrcd hoth with a 45 on
eachhip each revolver working- - on a
pivot so that they could shoot from
tho hip that fight was soonover. Tho
cowboys were good-nature- d and out
for any kind of fun and one nleht
some twenty boys came a. from the
Long s Tnnch and wcro going to"
"shoot up the town." They hitched
their mustangs at.tho hitching rack
at tho Nip and Tuck saloon now
Horn's restaurant), went into tho
frflp and Tuck to down a few glasses
of "kill me quick" whiskey or beer.
Near this hitching rack, was a large
patch, of those large western "cockle-bure- ."

Bob, Jim and some others
took in the situation and hurriedly
they gathered their hatsfull of those
cockle-bur- s and raising the saddles
and blankets of every horse or mus-
tang they placed a handful of, the
burs under the blankets next'to the
niae or tnat, mustang. JL. few mom
ents later oat came the cowboysantf
swung themselves Into the saddle's.
As soon as one's weight was in the
saddlo the bura' took their mlschiev-lou- s

delight. In sticking that mustang
as he was never stuck before and lip
the streetthese twenty cowboys wont
with no time 'to -- take out 'thai -
volvers to "shoot up the town" for
they had to hold on ib the saddle
or be thrown for those twenty mus
tangs were wade. This was only

;ohe of the many pranks that were
played on tho cowboys. Perhaps the
next week they'would play Just such
a joKe on Bob and Jim. Everything
ior iun.

Mr. and Mrs. CharlesD. Read and
family occupied the southeastcorner
room of 'the hotel in October, 1883
for one month until their home on
Lot No. 14 Jn block No. 3 was com
pleted. The teams of, Mr. J. B., D.
Bqydstun were busy hauling in a
"thousaaH t6ns of buffalo bones"
(there being but a very few teamsIn
the tows) and Noble, and Henry
Boydstan hauled the lumber from
the. cars that was: put iato the hotel.

Karl of Ayleeford Arrives
When the Earl of Aylesfqrl .arriv-

ed everything was la a hustle. The
hote was teased by John D. Bird.
well for the exclusive use of the Ert
"of Aylesford. and, his company. Ha
was a kind big heartedman and the
cowboys loved him, and he was the
only "tender-foot-" who ever capeto
West Texasand .got by with Jt, Many
times did they give him a soft chair
to sit by and see the great tights of
the BADGERS as they were pulled
from the barrel He purchased the
Warden ranch some tea miles north
eastof tewa aad between the ranch
houseand the hotel hie timewas di
vided, flaying a selendfd bunch of
hounds many chasesdid he give th
Jack rabbits. He had a remittanceor
175,600 coming to him from hia
English estatesevery three moatha
and theeld town would Uvea up ex-
ceedingly at these periods of hta re-
ceipt ef this remittance,

He died la thl theOeemepoHUa
hotel and there Was set a dry eye m
the city whe it was announced that
he was dead. TA. Qlay Read. '

&. .
Mrs. 7. C. KeWermler la expeeted

tearrive; Satariayirem M Pace tor
a TieK m thW eety wttk relative W
frfleeuU.

Jlfty eeaiasateejtfee a teoU brmak
vaarsareyr tMty aVetiaw te OMttel., ...rnwtagliaai rheUpaV
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ROMANO: OF HUMAN JWAfirTX
PICTURED IN' 'aTETiliA DALLAS'

"Stellas Dallas," the Henry King
production which comes to the it A
R Lyric theater Monday and Tues-

day, March 7 and 8, deals with the
romance of human frailty,"

Its action revolves 'around a cen-

tral character,"wlla," whose love-llf- o

offers an eventful romance fired
by her test tor the better things of
life, and tinged with the pathos of
her helpless errors.

In theme, the screen version of
Olive Hlggins Prouty'a "best seller,"
graphically portrays Stella, played
by Belle Bennett, a mill worker in, a
small town whose heart longs fer
romance.She is attractedto Stephen
Dallas, a young man also employed
In the mill but who, comes from a
more refined Boclal sphere.

They fall in love, are marriedand)
their union Is blessed by a strange
and beautiful child, Laurel, played
by Lois Moran. Not realizing how;
tongues wag,Stella, in her light-hearte- d

way; starts'a harmiessiflirt-
ation with Ed Munn, a rather loud
and vulgar riding master, played by
Jean Ilcrsholt, the screen's charac-
ter actor

Becauseof their dlfforent natures,
Stella and her husband becomo es-
tranged. Main street gossips about
her and spurnsher. But when her
child Laurel is snubbed by tho other
school children on tho great eventof
hor eighth birthday party, Stella
packs herself and Laurel off to a
fashionablesummer resoH to try and
forget.

"But Stella, no matter how sho at-
tempts by painting and primping, to
bo "Quality," society doesn't take
her up. Some giddy boys and Klrls
mock her gay and garish;garb In tho
presenceof Laurel. Flushed with
shame,Laurel and her mother leave
the hotel, Laurel, not even saying
good.bye to Richard Grovesnori her
first Bweetheart, played, by Douglas
Fairbanks,Jn A

On the Pullman train,, some girls
who wore also at tho hotel, refer to
8telfa as'."thebajjand chain around,
that sweet girl." Stella wonders it
Laurel,has heard and 'Laurel won-
ders if Stella hasi heard.

Back in town, Stella determines
on a definite course. She,grantsher
husbanda divorce, providing hti mai;--'

ries his-- old boyhood sweetheart,
Mrs. Morrison, played by Alice .Joyce.
Perhaps she will find. some fleeting
Joy and love in making,needaughter
happy. Laurel, however, refuses.Jo,
separatefrom, her .mother and;live
with her father-- and Mrs: .MorrleeB..'
But Stella hasdecidedto alienate,tie
affections of Laurel from her. She
will marry- Ed Munn, whom she
knows the child detects.

The plan works. Laurel returns
to her father and Stella goes off
with Ed Munn. At intervals, she
returns to,, the Long Island homeof
Mrs. Morrison and sees Laurel
through an open window. Stella has,
heardof the announcedwedding be
tween Laurel .and young, Grovesnor
and on the evening of the ceremony,
in a slashing rain, she is outside,
peering in between the iron grating,
Hppfl tho minister erivn the child .his,,. . r
blessing, sees the happy gathering,ft
and with her heart breaking, yet'
happy. Henry King has contrived
an ending to the picture piercing' in
its,poignant appeal, glorious with the
halo of the true-to-li- fe climax.

Dramatic points and .eeuater
nolnts, peaked with emotion.,fill ev--
'ery reel of "Stella Dallas." In it are
youth, beauty, romance and a deep
underlying pathoswhich endows the
film with a fullness of Bplrit and
richness of, unusual situationsthat
alternatelystreak the cheeks ..with
tears and wreathe the face with
smiles, , '

HesrrXteg;wka'dirccted 'Stella
Dallas," hat focalized. 1b it all the
creative artistry pf his great career.
It Is' a picture that he wanted to do,
desired to make, and baa .given it
part of himself.. '

Frances Maries, who considered
the.story to be the beet ot American
life, spentfour monthsla the prepar-
ation of the -- scenario. The east
which interprets the above roles ',ta

unBttrpaeeed, including, la ite reeter,
elle Bennett; Ronald Cefefea, .Alice

'Joyce,Lele Meran and Douglas Fair
banks, Jr. ,

' vit, t

StarPruiteRemover
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CANYOU
lELIEVE

YOURQWNEYES
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TImtc, is nothing vaftte or inungible abeei
CMtUaaabtlc valte-- Yow m vMt theseOia

You canrecofjaUe, itivacy detail,thatbeauty 1
.which indicate qualkv throw''out. You cm J
chack,foryourself the known factors of motor
carmerit in ddsmobile. You neednot bean

vnprt to know that thev assurevou brill!,
tedbrmance,thrift arid long life, comfort and
beauty ..lastingsatistaction..
You cansetOldsmobilcvalue. And whenyon.
have,wei will gladly leave your judgment of
this valueto theverdictof yourown eyes.

W. W.CRENSHAW
DEALER

Phone 166 Big Spring
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UNUSUAL ATTRACTION
WORLDS FAMOUS

RODEO

Distinctive, Stationery
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MARCH 3rf
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iGXpUarel
"ifflrigmo8t evryne is

'interested m at just this

,' $$f' e sPring and
summerwardrobe is about
the principal topic of dis-

cussionI 4

m't be left outl Comein todayandselect
i a spring coac or attractive rrock from
line of newarrivals. Stvleshavenever

en more appealingto milady or the gent
fashion, and we orrer you a variety of
jrs and materials.
ie in and seewhat we have beforeyou

r!

Grocery Department
i arenevertoo busy to takeyour grocery
era over the telephone. Justtry us and

We havea completeline of stapleand

in.
groqenes, rruits and vegetablesm

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

GARY & SON
Phone 1 54 if busyphone396.

HflflltlfffllMlfiflfllflttlffi

ifc PUBLIC
enthusiastically--

if.

PodgeBrothers
7 'Latest'Improvements
ItatytbeaehrxxxmroentscarcfaUy.Noticebow
Wife they we-- bow eachdefinitelycontributesto
thevalueanddesirability of DodgeBrothersMotor
Car. And nsmrobr theyare IN ADDITION to
the new chrome vanadium five-beari- ng crank--
MR, eaceUenttwo-un- it starting and lighting syst-

em and manyother improvementsrecently an--
.iwuucca:

fUwCfaMk- - SbnpU, Prompt, Smrm

Safter PUAetiea
CMUrCMrShilttec

tySt rfant E
Hw Moif Umi kiiiitit andgraceful

CW Cinbiiwtlww o StfUoa- - Beaaty
ftM Staffer
Swta fUnlMicawt for ooon greatercomfort
Uw JKIeat.TypeM-H- ler

Mm RigM Eack MeoatSaa providing MB
mloartfmolw performanceyJUMwmI .Wat, PropellerSWt,
DWerMHisI JAide Shaft creatinggrmatmr

m dependability

Ptett
' OtherSmfrt New fUnaemaBte

iTte effecto taaaeimprovements is striking and
iMailL. Investigate at theearliest opportunity.'

Touring Car ? 921.00
Roadster $ 918.00
Coupe ...t,I,.,.,.t,..11,092.00
Standard edaa... f 1,031.00
BWctal Sedan , . . . Jl.161.00
DeLuxe leda., $1,258.00
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liiiilliialHi
X fellow with a singlo track mind

ta sura to exnorlenco a wreck onco
Ja, a while, Ono can't qualify for
aaecreM aad run cither trams or
HMMikta all in ono direction,

ixperlence is not a thing lightly
MadMi with. Only too often It
atttla ekeatauUout of the flra to the

aa4 advantage of experience.

la ta Iihh that Mr. and Mre.

tUBaae IH therewere bo elevators
.rJaathhicbut hard climbing Er,

Ur.i and Kn. K. R. "Woodford, of
Dallas are vieitlur relatlyw aad
frfcMMU la the city thia weak.

.W" T T "lll'P' ' ' "'"""" ! " 1& if

MORK HORSEPOWER,
MORK PROFITS

Wo nil know that "The Mnn With
tho Hoc" no matter what wo
might, do for him In education, gov-
ernment, cooperation, or anything
olso could novor bo economically
anything but "a brother to tho ox,"
as Mafkham's poem puts It, Nor can
tho man who plows with tin ox cvor
bo anything more than a povorty-curac-d

peasant. Tho man with ono
horso hns only a llttlo hotter proB-poc- t.

Figures recently compiled show
that tho averageagricultural worker
ln Italy has two-tent- of a horso
X there Is ono horse for every flvo
workers), and the crops produced
per year per worker amount to only
$45. In Hungary and Franco there
is four-tent- hs of a horse per worker,
and crop valuos rise to 580 In Hun-
gary and $90 In Franco. In Ger-
many there Is ono-ha- lf horso per
worker, and values rise to $119. In
the United Stateswo have two horses
per worker, and crop values rise to
$292. In Iowa there are practically
four horses per worker, and crop
values riso to $595, while Nebraska
with noarly flvo horses per worker
shows a crop averageof $910. In.
'dividual Incomes increase as farm
ppwer por Individual Increases.
Editor ClarencePoe, In Tho Progres-
sive Farmer.

FAT STOCK SnOW WILL
FEATURE PAGEANT CIRCUS

Fort Worth. ' A pageant circus
will bo ono of tho now features of
the coronation of tho queen of the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat
Stock Show which will open Satur-
day night, March 5. V. Roy Scott,
formerly a manager of production
for several large motion picture con
cerns will direct tho pageant.

Ono of tho surprises which ho
promises not to reveal until the
pageant Is held is tho elaborate cell-
ing which he Is having placed in the
mammoth coliseum. The arena is
being attractively decorated. Be.
causeof its size It hasalways beena
problem to properly and appropriate--!
ly decorate the big ceiling. But this
year Scottbelieveshe has solved the
problem.

The coliseum doors have been
barred to all except workmen and
officials ot the show who haveduties
to perform in tho building. This Is
la order to keep secret the features
which have been addedthis year

- TO HOTEL ROOMS

By Mary Carolyn Davies
O, Jlttle rooms whore transients

''sleep,
O, little dingy, tawdry, small

Strange rooms where the gray night
hours creep

Pitiless down tho narrow hall!
Long halls where doors with num-

bers are,
Whore shabby carpetsdread tho

llttlo rooms nothomes, lone, far,
I pray to you tonight;

Be kind to thosewho come to you;
A(littlo of your sternnesshide;

O, comfort them!,For onco I too,
Slept In a strange far room and

cried. March Sunset.

MANAGER, OF MINTER
ADVERTISING ARRIVES

L, M. Buchanan has taken over
his duties as advertising manager of
the MInter Dry QoodB Companyhero.
Ho came to Abllono from Paris
where ho has been connected with
tho advertising departmentot tho
Arthur Caddoll Co, for a long time

Mr. Buchanan Is experienced In
this lino ot work and in addition to
practical experiencehas taken spec
ial training In It Ho will have en--

tiro charge ot window - display, nd
vertlslng and other publteity mat
tera Abilene Reporter.

MOTHERS
Watch for (symptoms of worms in your

children. Theso parasites are tuo great
destroyers of child hfo. If you havn
reason to think your child hasworms,act
nnlcklv. Give tho littlo one a dose or
two ofWhile's CreamVermifuge. Worms
cannot exist where uus timc-tn-eq ana
successful rcmeUy is used. It drives out
hn nnrms nnd restores tho TOSV lUO of

healthto babychecks. Pnco35c. Bold by
CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS

And thon thore was thatold ranch-

man who was bo deeply impressed
with iho way young ladlos dressed:
"Some ot tho. ladloB clothes I boo

hero" ho remarked, "put me plumb
In" mind of a barbedwlro feaco.They
appear to protect tho proporty with-

out obstructing tho viow." Ex.

Inasmuch as wo oro not permitted
to look Into each otberH hoarts wo

must learn to know our friends by
simple tokens handclasps,generous
deeds and. in particular acts of
kindness that call for a little self
sacrifice. .

Every fool lsBure 6f hjmself until
be finds out his folly, Au too, Uo

Is tho last one to acknowledge, hte
error. Ex.

noiNG THINGS
Th'o Big Spring Chamber of" Com-

merce has plenty to do theso days
nnd there aro valuable accomplish-
ments to bo recorded. In communi-
cations sont to cltlzons in' a member-
ship solicitation tho partial record of
deedsperformed Is given ns follows:

To Tho Membership:
Tho different departments ot the

Chamber of Commerco aro finding
thomBelves busy In outlining a pro-
gram ot work largo enough nnd vo

enough to tnko caro of
tho growing demandson our city.

If wo aro to keep paco with our
neighbor cities and a llttlo ahead
a we must keop keonly awake.to our
possibilities It's time for action notJ
"watchful waiting."

Things Being Done:
Tho hotel site has been secured

and plans will bo completed within
a few days. Mr. Crawford Is ruBh-In- g

mattersas fast as good business
judgment will permit.

During, the past week we have re-

ceived information from two oil well
supply companies and a machine
shop companywho have bepn invited
to Big Spring through tho Chamber
of Commerce,that they wero locating
branch houseshere.

Your agricultural committco with
Fred Keating as chairman, has out-

lined a very constructive program
such as the distribution of baby
chicks, pure seed and bred gilts to
boys nnd girls of Howard County,
A flve-acr- o feed contest will also be
conducted with premiums offered to
make it attractive. The planting of
a 'few peanuts and broom corn will
bo advocated. This work should re-

ceive your loyal support.
A better road to tho oil field' must

bo made or else Big Spring will not
reap the full benefit of the develop
ment. A rock crusher with which to
utilize our road material seemsto be
feasible. Regardlessof the method,
tho road MUST bo fixed.

Is there any reason why Big
Spring should not have better tele
phoneservice? Why not automatic?

Why send our money out ot town
for building loan savings accounts?
Why should It be necessaryfor our
people who want to build homes to
borrow money from building loan as
sociations from other cities? Let's
organize a Big Spring building loan
association.

Now people are coming to our
town dally, the calls for houses,
apartmentsand rooms are Increasing
each day. Mote than --100 inqulrjos
have como to the Chamber of Com-

merce office since Jan. 1. We need
some modern residences andapart-
ment housesto care for the growing
demand.

Since sending out our last news
letter we have purchased and dis-

tributed to the farmers of Howard
County a car of good quality dairy
cows. Another car will bo bought
within the next fifteen days.

The civic committee ot the Cham-

ber of Commercewith A. G. Hall as
chairman Is doing a wonderful work
in beautifying our town. On last
Thursday, from tho Chamberof Com-

merce offlco 520 two-year.o- ld roso
bushoswere .distributed. This good
work was cooperatively promoted by
both Mr, Hall and the womensclubs
of Big Spring.

Our town should havo a Federal
building, why not? '

Let's have another ballpark, more
paving and more and cheaper water.

Tho Texas Electric Service Com-

pany is building a lino to tho Chalk
oil field, enlarging their local plant
and extending west. Keeping pace
with progress.

Be sure to keepyour dues paid up.
It takes money to run tho organlza;
tlon. If you aro behind with your
dues you are not "keoping faith"
with the fellows who aro paying In
full. '

C. T. Watson, Secretary.

RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION
Religious discussion is to bo hold

at Knott. Bro, J. D. Boron, minister
of the .Church of Christ and Elder
J. L. Davis, minister of the Baptist
Church, will discussthe.following:

Tho Scriptures teach that the
Church of Christ was established or
set up on the first Pentecost after
the Resurcction of Christ. J. D.
Boron, Affirmative and J. L. Davis,
Negative

Tho Scriptures teach that the Mis-

sionary Baptist Church was estab-
lished or sot up by Jesus Christ dur.
lng his personal ministry. J, L.
Davlst Affirmative, and J, D. Boron,
Negative.

This discussion will bo conducted
properjy nnd good-wi- ll is expectedto
prevail throughout.'ThoBible to bo
tho end of all controversy, Tho pur-po- so

of this debate is not becauseof
HI feeling toward any obo, but Jor
tho purpose ot establishing the
truth, una; for tho enlightenment of
the public. Everybody fa cordially

' Invited to attend. The secondSub--"
day In March at 16 a. m. to 12 noon.

I ilan 2 p, a, to 4 p. mi 2J-- lt

9'Miles
vitfumta
knock

, dk Mafcksk. 4yhbmBsfr jSfSm SKam ra1.
YOU cxped extra miles from Conoco

andyou get than.

And now for just 3 cents more per gallon
you canmake theseextra miles absolutely

knockless no matterhone chohed wtth carbon
the engmemay be.

Thu revolutionizing motor fuel a a combi-
nation of Conoco, the extra-mile-s gasoline,
and Ethyl Brand of Ann-Knoc- k Compound

a produdk developed in the great research
laboratoriesof General Motors Corporation.

jyL'J1, There is fuel comparablewith Conoco
nyW&aV. Ethyl Gasoline. absolutely knocks out

a&i-V- R that knock and turns carbon into power.

fLVaaVamrLV

iaaB3B5?CjF

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
Producers,Refmcrs andMarketers

ol hith-trli- e petroleum product a Arkansas.
Colorado. Idaho. Kaatas. Missouri. Montana.
Nebraska,Haw Msxico. Oklahoma, Ongoa. South
Dakota, Taxam, utaa, iniiinin aim nvnuu

miles

Conocoproductsmaybepurchasedfrom
thedealerslistedbelow:

ECONOMY AUTO SUPPLY CO.

GLASER BROS. GARAGE

McOOLISTER & MILLER

SLAUGHTER FILLING STATION

AUTO SUPPLY CO.

THURMAN COLE
OUschalk

J. W. FORD
Fairview

M. J. SANDERS
Highway

rut -
TKl.

H. G. LEES, Agent

r-T,

It

JACK OLSEN

Knott

J. J. BARLOW

Knott

BUCK BAKER
, 4

Ackcrly l(

w

no

, J, B. CLOSE

v Ackcrly

INGRAM & BRITTON
Ackcrly

Absolutely Pure

- JEt rap"
Fresh mllk,.buttor and eggs products ot tho farm, go hand In
hand to make a health and wholesomodiot. Theso three foods
are absolute necessitiesin tho proper dlot, so it you can't sup-
ply them at homes it Is up to you to got them elsewhoro.
Let us furnish you with MILK and CREAM. Wo havo a herd
of bigh-grad- o Jersoy cows, many of which have milk-givin- g rec-
ords, for richness and quality. Our cows aro carefully tested,
and all milk and cream is handled undor strictly sanitary con.
dltions.
When you buy our dairy products, you are suro of freshness
and cleanliness,

WE DELIVER TWICE DAILY

JACK WILLCOX
DAIRY

Phone319

GEM BARBER SHOP
WARREN & EARLEY, Proprietors

BIG SPRING,TEXAS

Bath Rooms in Connection

WE LEAD OTHERSFOLLOW
IF YOU HAVK NOT, TRY US. WK FLKA8H. GOOD SKRVIOB

Basementof Ward Building .

"
(

Phone28 for JobPrinting.
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Bracing
Souttifttsttm

Sunns

VfvEs--

Pains
flisappere3

"CKVerAL year ago I uw badly Mrs,
JoinBunch, B. F.D. 9, Colom-
bia, S. 0. "I couldnotdo any
of ary work, I wassoweak I
eouldnotwashadish.My back
and sides hurt ma at times
dreadfully. I draggedaround
Hntfl I finally got downfat bed."

Then, explain lbs. Bunch,
he happenedte read about

Cecdd,thewoman tools,and
decided leffhre k a feorongh
trial, the resultsof which she

escribesbelow:
It seemed to reach'the

easesof say trouble at one.
X did not 'take it lose; before
say appetitebeganto improve.
I gained in weight from lie
poundsuntil sow I weigh 136
poanda,I soonwasable.to be
ap around theboose. I took
up y householdduties and
was.delightedwith my return-ing'strengt- h.

"I now-d- all my own work.
The pains in ary sides and
back havedisappearedand I
Jeellike a differentperson,"'
, Uarl hasbeenhelpingsuf-
fering women lor nearly BO

years. Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
FFMkTi-U- v

CJARDEN CITY EPWORTH LEAGUE
PROGRAM FOR SUNDAY THE

Subject A. Christian's Superiority
to Circumstances.

Leader Zejla" Lemmons.
.Song. ' -

.' .Prayer. t
'Song'.'
Scripture Reading, Phil. 4:10-1- 9;

Tim. C:.:1L . .

r' Temptation,.. Krman Hardy.,
"PreJudJc'eLLYeraDunn.-- v'

T

SpecIaUSong-LKdl- th Currio.
Talks-ilOvercpm-

ing Discord Ila
Kin'go. i!VJ

.,. IndlfferenceiPaullne Cook.
SorrpwJolm H. Coxt
Song How Firm a Foundation. .

Difficulties Mrs. Dunn. - ' -

Worry Tump Hanson.
-- Closing Talk Conquering in

ComradesbipMrs. Elva Cox.
Song.
League Benediction.

ONE IN TEN
Neglec-tng- .a httle wound, cut or abras-

ion of the flesh may in nino casesout of
ten cause-n-o greatsuffering or inconveni-eae-e,

but it & the one caso in ten that
eauaes blood poisoning, lockjaw or a
ehronie festering sore. Tho cheapest,
safestand best'courseis to disinfect the
wound with" liquid Borozone and apply
the Borozone Powder to complete the
.healing process. Price (liquid) 80c, 60o
and $1,20. Powder 30o and60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHIUPS

JUDGE SMITH'S CROW .

District Judge Fritz Smith picked
.tcrow with Tho Herald rqporter

wuu nuu puuusnea mat no was
from Brbwhflcld. The error was ad
mitted and apologies extended to
Brownfleid which town was adver-
tised,as theJudge'shome. Ho really
lives 'la Snyder and when ho ,geta
'ready to mpvo from thefeBIg Spring,
standswith, welcomiajr arms. So, in
.eorrecUon'-p-t the. error of his present
addressbo, It knowathat Snyder and
no'fLiBrowntleld is the fortunate city
ef JudgeSmith's domicile.

SJARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour th'anks to

eabh aaiLeveryemewho helned in
'any way.ake the banqnet given
' in heaeref the officials of the Order
.ef'.Beirn, SUr en Wednesday eve--

'
--Usi 'Neeees; We SBBreclate yenr
eeferaW and good-wil- l. -

MewWrs of East Circle of
Methedlei Churek.

Oraages for hlth.,,,Tty onr
ageades,,,C .Phllfna

B, C. Mann Lease

Are to Be Drilled

Martin Ranch Northwest of Big

Spring to Havo Early Drilling Teat

Another .Ono to tho Southwest

Two highly Important lease

deals havo been consummatedby B.

C. Mann, of 8aa Angolo, who for

Borne time haa bocn nctlvo in block-

ing acreage in tho Big Spring dis-

trict.
Mr. Mann now authorizes the

statementthat the 10,000acre block-

ing on tho Martin ranch,about ton

miles northwest from Big Spring is

to tie drilled, as soon as tho equip-

ment can bo gotten on tho lease.The

location for tho first well la In the a
southeastcorner of section 41, block

33, tsp. 2N T. & P. survey.

Tho leases and drilling are the
Li- - nnmtinns nf n. C. Mann and

W. V. Donnelly. Mr. Donnelly 1b a

well known oil operator and ho is

president of tho FederalSupply com-

panyand Ib also of the firm of Brown,
Caddy & Donnelly, drilling contrac-

tors. Mr. Donnelly was in Big

Spring last Thursday and while
arrangements worehero concluding

made for the drilling to bo Btarted
to assomblotheas soon as possible N.

outfit. L.
The Martin ranch blocking is one

of the largest In this section and it
involves quite a number of small
tracts which have been acquired
largely through tho efforts of R. L.

Cook of this city. It haB another
outstanding importance in the inter-

ests of Big Spring In that, thla well
is the first to be drilled north of the
T. & P. railroad,,ln the present drill
ing campaign which la sweeping, tne
county. Other lease blocKings nave
been secured largely by the major
companies and protection leasesare
held by other companiesbut no ac-

tive drilling locations have been an
bounced prior to this ono, With
drilling north as well as in other
directions, Big Spring takeson a new
and"addedimportance asa headquar-
ters for the great drilling campaign
of Howard, and adjacentcountios.

LanOroUt Co. Enfcwa Field
Tho Landrethproductioncompany

of Breckenridgo, one at the largest
apd, most successful of the second-
ary companiesoperating in Texashas
secured fromMann & Freel' a block-
ing of 28,000 acres in leasesout of
the A. L. Houston land 34'sectiopa
jn Glasscock.County and 10 sections
Jn Midland County. In the deal there
is contract to start a well on the
tract within 90 days, which days are
already' in the counting.

While this big leasehold is' not
closer to Big Spring' than,to other
towns, it is still an asset,in many
ways, and oil found there would
bring in a vast territory between
same and Howard County producing
territory.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If' your breath is bad and you have

spells of swimming ia the head, 'poor
appetite, constipationand a general no--
account tceiing, it is a sign your uvcr is
torpid.- Tho ono xcaHy. dependablerem-
edy for all disorders in tho liver, stomach
andbowelsis Hcrbino. It actspowerfully
on the liver, strengthens digestion, purl;-fie-s

the bowels ana restoresa fine feeusK
of energy, vim and cheerfulness. Price
60c. Sold by

CUNNINGHAM PHILIPS

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY
WILL MEET ON MONDAY

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the First Christian. Church will
meet Monday,-- March 7 at 3 eclock
In the church. Every member Is
urged to bo present. We are.study
ing the Book of Acts for this mission--'

ary year and we are getting some
real good from the study, Having
splendid leaders for each Chapter,
Mrs. L. A. Eubanks.will have the
fourth chapterfor' this meeting. Ev-
eryone study up on the fourth
chapter.

A Benefactor
A hysiciaa who reaches out te

Esnefiti humanity leaves a record
behind,him that is worth while. Such

a man was ur.
R; V.' Prce,
His stndr'atosc
medical iljncs,
and hk kaowi-edg-e

1 JiiltV of the
resntdtal quali-
ties of herbs
and plants led
to the discov-
ery of his won
deriul herbal
remedy, Doctor
Piercea Favor

ite Preecrifiien. It is just the took re-
quired If a woman k borne down by
fain and.sufferings at"regular or k- -'
regular iatervaU, by narvonanist or

Riverke Pfescrk4ion can'' by hadjjst,

BBsFsslfsTarnsj bsTb1b

SpecialPIANO .Barg--d
y we nave sunauy nnea owno, wui
JellHo reeponsTbto party Jn this eee-tlon- or

balance dae on sante. Tor,
IMrkrand term, write, J, T. Owens
and Son Piano Oo Ablleno, Texan.
(flLpd ' ,

'
v
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MWCKLLANKOU8 SHOWER
HONORING RBCENT BRIDE

Mrs. Milton Nowton of Fairview
moat delightfully ontcrtalmed Wed-

nesday afternoon, Fob. 28 with a

miscellaneous' shower in honor of
Mrs. Clarence Haywood, a recent
bride. The shower was a surprise to
the honoreewho received many love-

ly and UBeful gifts in this manner.
All of the guestswere seatedand the
honoreewas blindfolded andstood In
the center of the circle. Miss Cap-to-la

Lewis entered the room drawing
blue wagon which contained tho

many daintily wrapped packages,
The hoateaB then removed the blind.
fold from tho eyes of tho honoree
and 8he found many surprises,await
ing hor. Tho gifts were passed
around, the circle for all to aoo and
admire.

Dainty refreshmentsof chicken
salad sandwiches,cako and hot choc
olato woro Borvod. by the .hostess to
tho following guests: Mrs. J. T.
Rogers', Mrs. L. M. Lowls( Mrs. Earl
Phillips, Mrs. F. M. Bailey Mrs. J.

Lane, Mrs. H. H. Wright, Mrs.
L. Curtis, Mrs. M. L. Roland,Mrs.

L. L. Andrews, Mrs. T. C. Miller
Mrs. J. W. Wooten, Mrs. J, H. Boden,
Mrs. E. "M, Newton, Mrs. R. B. An-

drews, Mrs. Lew Whitney, Mrs. Wil-bru- n

Forrest, Mrs. Clarence Hay-wort-h,

Mrs. Milton Lewis, andMisses
Ruby Toland, Myrtle Rowland, Alta
Newton,Opal White, GusbIo Mae Cor-bl-t,

Leola Lewis, Elsie Lee Andrews,
EllaXane, Anne Martin, Violet, Bery-ryhl- ll,

Nadine Lane, Captola Lewis,
and Wynello Rogers.

SHOWER HONORING RECENT
BRIDE GIVEN LAST FRIDAY

Mrs. Earl Phillips of Fairviow hon.
ored Mrs. Raymond Lilly, a recent
bride with a miscellaneous shower
last Friday afternodn. The friends
of tho honoree met at tho Phillips
homo each one bringing a useful gift
for the bride and all of. these were
hidden in' a treasure box, When
Mrs. Lilly arrived Bhe was given a
piece of string and told to wind it
up. At tho end she found the treas
ure box tilled with many lovely
gifts. i

At refreshment time delfcious
chicken saladsandwiches,hoi choco-
late and cakes were served to: .Mes-dam-ea

T. M. Bailey, L. L. Curtis,
Clarence Heyworth, L. M. Lewis, H.

. Wright, ,J. N. Lane, Jim jifolt,
J, W. Wooten, Geo-- Grant, w; F.
Cook, Milton Newton", T. T. .Dl'llard,
A. K. Merrick, J. T. Rogers, ;Fred
Whitakor, Raymond Lilly, W.

Wllburn Forrest, H4 G.
Hfli; L. L. Andrews, R. TJ. Andrews,
Earl Phillips, and Misses. Josephine
Smith, Jennie.Leo Curtis, Elsie 'Lee
Andrews, Inelle Curtis, Wynelle
Rogers, Elmo Phillips, and Chester
Andrew. Those who sent presents
were: Mrs. J.F. MUlcr,, Baker Mer-:ric- k,

Lena McCuliough, J. A. For-
rest, Anno Martin, Vera Curtis, Lu-
cille Grant, Bessie Forrest, Cleta
Faye Cook, Marie Cook, Cynthia
Merrick and Leo Forrest.

COTTAGE UNFINISHED, HOME
DEMONSTRATION POSTPONED

The Home Demonstration .wklek
was to have been .given on, March'
10 baa been indefinitely postponed,
according to Mrs. B. Reaganchair-
man of the Better Homes committee.
The new residence which they have'
beenprivileged to use for the demon
stration through the courtesy .of B.

JH. Josey and Mr. Chaney will nefbe
xinwnea By Maren je nenee this de-
lay. When thehouse.Is completed a
definite date wl)l be set and an-
nouncement will be made in The
Herald la ample time so thatall ean
make arrangementsto attend

The varloue eommlttees named to
carry on the Better Homes work
have been named by the haaain,
and are at work on their plana, This
wnrV I-- -- ! . 'J. ."!..w- .- rw, vw n pwir imm
ces of' tho City Federation, W.i

s

W. .If, TJ, MET AT BAI-nS-T "
.

CHVfUM MONDAY AFTHMfpOoT
Members of the W. M. U. of the

First Baptist Churek met In ragnlar
sesslea Mondav afternoon ' .tke
ehureh basementwith a good attend--
anee. The snbjeot of the aftarsjaon's

rr--. .. Ilm,. -- - i 1 ,fiyaiau Tmm inf. UVH4nl 7"vpalga," and Mrs, T, F. Gary Tf
y tr

Following the pronoasa ay-

-- MI""? followed. I Mm, Travis
and Mrs, J, Toss wWk

of "5 -- HFiW.nr rflMBansRiK rJ
flejao of, tko narnoee-- "

Miss Marwm Kennedy wkd Isr
teaching school at Toyah spoat tao
post weok-om-d in tale etty
Kor pnrontf Mr, and Mi. $. f .

aody, other relativesand
''

aSBRfiftR
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istinctive
When miiady chooe her ward-

robe for pring, she wants to feel

thatshe'isgetting styles that'fash-io-n

hasdecreed. Shecan find the
latestmaterials, colors,and styles

bur offering fqr the.sprang and
season. .

We invite you to comeandseewhat have; ". .You'll recoc
the quality to'be High
glad to fit you.

sbjsbf ipn

. . . . . n

TheHiimming Bird
your moneys wprth

Aion ririn rsniisi

canfill their eyerywant visit to ,;

store. Everything
for xnen and. boys

i asKingt w orrermanypargains,top i - ;

WE SELL JT

:si "

J8HBBnSW.VklkBSvSItLBBBs9lBa "
tBBBB-rnei-m'in34' jHi-k- l ,i53-- s .

V'Jffl-SVJrTr-lillBBB-
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'
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SHs.1 TOUTfG. PEO r Iw"rr.
iAY SCHOOL OliABS

The young peoples helr
elaee oT tho EastThlrd.rjltWB-tto- t

Chnreh met at the.honioof, Mrs.
Snmmora on Hst'ThnrsarHlghtto
osganlse their olass. '! ', .

The meeting was celled to .order
by tte teher; nmmot.
offleers nominated and. WfC .

Doris Berley being eleed rldet(
Tfmalo Mill Xlrscvjee prsssinenT, sv,,

;Loe Supmoni second vprostdont,
Hnsel Underwood "tWid .tUf. pf
sentsad OeoUa WhlU aafoHrynd
trrer. r, , t .

The-- name "Phote ehneen
.for, the eiaes jnsanhajr swt,of
ttM OhMoh, Hm motto m.fjacrloe.",

. the 'slawmm - ww w
now ktrwe hope to Milled ft) i )ono
uyw '

1aWasPm"Bj lBVVPBMSSBSJFfjjn fpy ,aanBBS

dl sta-.hl-g aMto-B-a-sRs-
li

;.V
Yi

., J ian ipf ay

imumtm
".. .. '

. . . 'IL--i.

la thiaetry lamibaa hor

H. F. Softon of Taltn
lag Mr slaters,Urn. Oaoo. Oayhl oM
Mrs. Joe B. Noel la tain Pz

CT

"?

i ft
"

. Vs' I

i
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we

Mrs,

but theprices-- moderately.low. WeJ

Specialsifi Hose
We sell the, silk hosethat aremade1

Heart of Flame if you.wear a yc
alwayswear this make.

Hosearenow reduced to $J'.25. You
whenyou buy a pair or these silkstoc

by a puf. T

e

".

Mnn

Snnday

'K--- 4 t4 '. &

r; .s

rrom head tov root ' ' j

can be had for ..the . ; ,.

ORXASfi-A- Nb SELL

tBmSHERIFF BIGGS
CAUGHT FULL HAND

It was a bootlegger round up, .that,
Is alleged to be bootleggers. Yes,
Sheriff Biggs got a hunch about a
certain place In theclty, so he pro--

ceededLio get out a search warrant
and .Invaded the premises. Found
quite a bunch and several gallons of
hooch sitting around In fruit fjara,-
So Qriea Just'closed the door andsat
down and'waited for results. Direct
ly some ene knocked on tho door.
Orlen said eome In, and when the
fellow came "in heVeald' hays a seat
over there. And still Orlen kept
sitting, ' directly another, follow
knocked, on. the door, Orlen said
come la, bo did M, aad Orlen said
havea seat.ev.orthere.' This --was re
peateduntil there was about tweatyT
four persons in the little two roomed
house, go,about five oeto-- k p. M.,
haying a full hand. Deputy Sheriff
Louis Eager went to town after! the
school bus, and they were'all Jhawled
.apwn to tow;-- - TnO; soeolt "at tfcis
round up, the Jail was fall to'Vi'ot.
flowing so fnM in foot, that tsey
to Jock up a esmnfe of women in the
oonrUtoase and Knld thorn' nador
gnara, r now om morei to this
aodo-J- Wi, ,shpt. fool wtth titf
ottroeo; start MMf. eail beosa,as ;
"wiu- sure get yon In had.

Tor, are,ln grnad old
OowUy where the AL

s.Mveraloonewhoa a. tMnim
taoro is soatokind of liinmaasl am
hag on.-la-w ytolatloaa! oW!
lfwaf' . L if
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le-et--ad Onajaaaoaiby
Tova UKhtx Mtooiurvt
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Catenaaayeaha. J1 ataao
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NOTICB
Guardianship of

bl UfnAva w

No. 33b. In Coua(rJ
ara uounty, Tojtas4

Notice is, hereby
Stella Payne, guardk
tates of Frances P
Payne, Alexander Pa
mond Earl Payne Mb

day filed my applfcath

entitled and numbers
order of the County
ard County. Texas,
as guardian of the
wards to make mis
suck terms as the
and direct, of the foB

ed real estatebeioa
tatesof said wards,

Ssetlhnn 22 and t
Tap. S-- Certs. 2191
speeUvely.T.& V, Br-- J

and Martin uounuw,
" 9alt atinllCfltion
the County Judgeof
ty. Texas, at tho coafl

.City ot Big Spr',
14 d-- v nr Marcn. a.

4It. STBt
Guardianof the
Minors.

' ; -
rFOOL-RBK- D CO.

aLlOPflNE ,-- UU"

To meetthe iacr
aroeery.and mark
onatpaay haa bik

of a 'large T

awoaino for u

fMs nsaohlne.Uca;
eaual '

iJcLns.of loedallJ
mAmw?

Freeh trawb?rfw
nlav in aroeery

liW be 'Mdfi.'M;
In riownrw'

couptr
a fte

Tho fonr grand

mover. Mrs.
and J. '

nr --inrnlnC for

aoadaotod a school

flwrnany.


